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TIIE GOSPEL T R BJJN E,
AND CIIRISTIAIM COMMUNIONIST,

VOLUME 111.] NOVEMI3ER, 1856. [NueunEn 7.

"ONa ES vOUR MASTI, even CHIST: A-,T)_ALL vie ARE BIRTIIREN,."

TRE PRESS AND ;I'OLUNT.xRYIS.

On the 2Gthi of August, in the year of our Lord,
1856-we chronicle careflly ae date of sudsi great
importance-a humble bcgging letter appcatred in
2üe 1inies. A poor curàte bt-ggcd ice charity of the
public for a yet îîoorcr curate-a sulfFèing, indeed a
disabled une to bout. For twventy-fivc years lie liad
jabourcd in a parisli of 1.30M peuple (lio% nîany Dis-
senters %ve are neyer totd lai sucli estimates), lus

*vicar owtiing, and res*ding un a large estate ini Ire-
landi and receivirug £390 per annuin, yet altowing
bis substitute, who ,lid ait te wvork, but £80) a-year,
with residence ii tdausp ill-Iuruuislied bouse. Unable
to risc from lus bcd, suibaiing, acutely Nwith vertebral
disease in thse neck, without n. relative or lriend. pauy-
ing a clergryman for Il doing bis duty'- and, unaidedr
,by the landtord vicar wiîl Ir 90 ix-year frotu the liv-
ing, bce presented a. fair case iudeed for cluarity. IL
svas nuL tvithhteld, £400 was quickly raised Lu supply
bis ivants. But the mialter did not stop there; P>ar-
liament is not sitting, thc daily paliers httve roomi for
correspiondence, and the zccics of the inciuxubent
ansd curette clasýzes hiave been in 8ezision ever siuice in
the columus of T/te Times.

Yîery arnusin g the debiate lias been to us outsiders.
rIIad we a Gatleru-ole ausung uis, it %vould nuL take

mach ing-enuity to cuncoct ant autobiography of a
*pour curette, or a lleeced incumiben Zhc Dih~b

considerably more truthfa'l thant tb.tt of a Diissptiting
muinister. "lAn iincumbent*' soon relied thut miWlss
-the inctimbeat liad been instituted bu-fore the 2tlu of
July, 1813, lit mnust by lii% puty Lis curate £150 a-
year. The kind, curare, on ie lst of Seîîtumber,
promises to look ito the legal pa-rt of Uic businecss,
thuanks contributurs, but annotinces tire startling fat
that five Lhousand curates live (?) on £80 a-year,
gud six thonsand incumbents on less tlan £200 a-
year. The writer himself is but a pour curette Ilpass-
ing rich witli £60 a-year, rent and taxes dlean," is at
married man witli five children, and trusts Lu sorne
one's writing for him, should bis becalth also fit.
Ilis neiglibour, tihe Dissenting minister, bas £4u0 a-
y*ear. Our readers will ask, and wbo, is tic Dissent-

in neiglibour Lu this Essex curatte? iVe cannot en-
).ghten thein. We believe iL uvas Roubinson, of Cain-

bridge, who remarked on the iapprupriatencss of
*he invocation in thse Churclu prayer for the clergy
ansd peuple; but surcly only Ile "w buo alune worketli
great psa-vels" could inspire suds curates wit l "a
bealUiful spirit of grace."

Possibly the curate controversy uniglit soon have
fxopped, but on thse tents of this rnontb Thec Taa
itbelf entered thse field, and can it be credited ? ivith
tue solemnu announcement that the service of thse
Churtý. is net in. a pecuniary sense worth a mnan's

wlhile, and that ber servants are idiers ; tlîat so poor
is the carrent pay that a wvorthy bishop who tried to,
allure Dissenters into the fold by ordination without
adegree, soon found bis gaine shy of Lice net, so un-
attr active was tie bait; and tlîat the clergyman is
generailly the idlest niant in the parisli. Indecd, we
are told that the argument, is a circle, tlîat Il the cle-
rical profession is tire idiest aînong us becauise it is
the worst rewarded, and the worst rtîýwarded because
it is the idlest." The/î Tirnis knowvs of but one remedy
-to make clergymen like other public servants (.Y
%ichel) give an accounit of their time. Tlîey must
kcep a p-ansh ecrical log book.

As might he expected, our coiîtemporary brouglit
on hiniself a perfect storin of letters-clergymen
idlers netding to nnke %vuitten pro)of of tlieir minis-
try !-nunerous iticunibents now rusbied into print,
but specially, to prove tlîeir poverty. Tlieir £1,000
at-year lett but £600 nett, and their £600 but £140.
Moreover, absenteeism Nvas now the exception, and
thc curette wvas but a deduction from the iucumbent's
incarne kv, doin g the excess of work assigncd buin by
lus lîoly but exacting Mother. After the lapse of a
week thc oracle speakg again. The ground is slîifted.
Before, curates ~ere ili paid because thcy iere idlers,
noiv because they are extras, and no one likes thé
extras ; we do nut in a scbool. bill, we do not whcn
the waiter coînes to us after an hotel dinner, or the
boots expects tu be remernbered. The Establishment
knoivs nothing of curattes (the Prayer-book notwith-
standing),. bistîops, arclideavons, &c., down to rectors
it knows; but w~ho are curatcs? Extras, plîîguy cx-
tras. Thse people give tbiem nothing becaus-e tbe
Establishrnent provides them witth a clergyman ; thec
Establishment gives then nothing, for tbey have no
part or lot in it. Statu endowrnent and voluiutaryism-
send theni backward and forward to each otlier, and
betweeuî tire two they would lîterally starve but for
thc charity of rectors and vicars. Poor curattes-
successors of thc aposUles too-cach of thein entitled
to look down w;vi pity and contemrpt on the Dissent-

in eceeaclh of tbern despising the slaves of
voluntarjv support, yet each liable to be caslajered
frous the diocese at tire wbim of "lbis diocesan," and
to bave bis iittie stipend stripped if lie displease his
employer.

Tbe important circurnstance, hoivever, is that al
thc papers which have given their attention tu the
subject are beginning to sec that in some forni there
wilt have to be eut least a partial appeal to voluntu..
ryism. Thec Times itself onlv requires that first the
revenues of the Cburch sh;ah ho made thec mostor
aud that contributors shahl be asked only for a pro-
ved necessity. Theu Spectator considers the inatter
in its own, way, in detail, and cornes to thc conclu-
sion that Ilif the Church of England is to stand,
sooner or later we must corne to a general voluntury
contribution for iLs partial support. and sooner is
better than later; indeecl, postponcment nsay be irre-
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rtediable.", The' qalllril(y 1Rcrièz, again, a journal* ourselves;,, Not one of us but bats sinned daily, again
ivel! informed on e7lerivai iatters, s9ys that, Il as the. and tigain, with our lips.",
end oif the whole atlfair wvc are lanticd in the veî'y Il I do not sec tht Nancy,*' anisiered Rose.
sensible conclusion that some adaptation cf the vol- amn quite sure tlîat 1 never tswear."
unnry systittu is tbe offly remnedy for the great, rurale Il No, you would tremnble to do that when yen knewr
grievante.' It openly charges Chlurchinecn with tic cominand, 'Above ail thiugs, my brethren, SWaur

doing less for the support of their professuid belief' not."'-Jaines v. 12.
than any oter bodly of' religionists in the ]and." "And 1 never tell a lie."
Pe>tlti builfi eliturelies and starve the clergy," andI< No, for yon have been taughlt tlîat heaven is clos-

the consequence is staîed to lie that ttc quai 'y of' Pd tw Ilose ivlose lips speilk I*tîlseiood, 'And tbcre
clergynien is rap)jily deteriorating. <Jter journals shall in 110 wise enter into iL anytiîing tbat defiletb,
ire fullowing in the saune strain, and the l>ut(yites Ineither wlîatsoever worlietlt abomination, or nketb
are rcmindinig Uic people that Ilthe oJfk-rtory" is thel a lie.'-Ptev. xxi. 2'1. And yet, dear Rose, were an
legitintate mnuas of supporting, lte mninistry. And an-el te mark down every day ail the wrsCa
,%Ve are bouint te aicknlowledg'ý that tn'ing to their yen itter, yen would find there was sin in tce page.-
earnest lungiugs for Clinrelh inidep< udonce, no claps «- 1 doubt thunt," saiti Rose , Il net if I were on my
of Cliurcliimen are cither se lib rai already, or so Iguard. Let us try now; will yen to-rnorrow, cinly
Iikely to becoine EpIiscopatlian voluntaries as earnest to-nîorrowv, mark down cvery wrong word wbiceh 1
Prisev ites. say ? 1 shail net, take up rnuch cf your time, 1 pro-

The whole discu5zsion must tend to opîen the Pyes mise yeu."
of Chuireliau(n, andi to dissipate tbeir jîrejudices a- Il Weil, Rose, 1 arn willing te make the trial.>
gainst the voluutary systeta. M'lien the inost earnest "Ilere, thon, is a petncil and a piec of paper."1
cf theni have airrivcd se flar as te avow tîtat the fît- "t i s a very smail 1iicce, Roise," said Nanev~
turc support cf t lie additional ministry, as tN cil as tce smiling. .f
erection of additional churches, ouglît te bc condutt- Il Quite large enougli, I arn sure, for one day. B3e-
cil on a plan more vcluntary Otanl yet exists arncug sides, you wvill see so littie cf me te-înerrow ; i f the
Dissenters, we shahi proh:îb!y bé safe froxu the tautits day is fine, unele bas premniseti te caîl in bis open
cf* Lo>rd Johnt llusselI ni blis 1 ohlowers on te Sub- cart, andi takie nie ib see the sc-hool-ftîe in thc toira.
serviency cf tîtose m-ho "pîteaceh te lire." Tltey Tiere iý te be a baud, andi sucb fine deings 1 1 do se
bar(- profitei l'y the, resuilts cf [heir ewn Itractice it hope tjat, thte weathcr ivili be bright. Doe yeu thiik
regaî'l to church building, andi wili never attait for- tîtere wIll ho ne raitt to.rnrew, Nanucy V"
get tite contrasi. between the irst, thirty yezirs cf' titis IlI canet tell. The suni set in a hank cf cloud;
cenîttry antd the subserjueut twenîty 'ycars, duriiig but 1 holie Uic day may bc fair."
which two tiotisîtuti churcîtes werc built, andi £5,- The first tleught, er Rose> as she opened ber cyes
000,000 contributeti by priv!tte liber;îlity. The re- on tite foilcwing rnerning, was, '-I hope the meiitber
stîlts cfpîtw-rents aînd ut eoflertory bave yct te teach is fine! ' But ci-en before sue reacheti tite windeir,
their lesi;eto, andi ther irili do it. IL wili in (lue tinte licite was changed into disappîtinernent, as Ehe heard
1,e sécn tat. titoýe iniaintaineti by titese irrethods are. tc seuti cf tlic pattering raiti. Slhe leeked eut; the
as a ciaszs tttc mnost eflicient and faithfui wîinisters, 1vitole sky îîppeared leaden anti dulI, irbile tite heavy
equally indelîcudetit w'ith rectîrs aud vicars, anti shteweýr tell as thougli iL nev-r weulti ceuse.
supporteti clîrerttàl.y ou lthe part cf their foeks. lu- Il Iew prevokiug-how very prevcking 1"1 cried
<l1ed wc bave ne doîtbt, tbat Uiéc ut xt census migliti Rose. 1- I is always se; whlenever eue wisiies thie
reveail soinething startling in this resptect, n otw)tlh- jday te be fine, dewn cernes the tireserne rein 1"
stand!ing lite lîitertèerencet cf the partial eutdewtîientl Zwipalzeii, fuotiyi, unijisit wrds: lThüY mccc noted
requit-ed l'y lie bislteps for new chtttt'hes. Voluin-Idowu.
taryisrn it Etnglatît bas iu'w fer crer passedti Uel Nancy andti Rose dressed in silence, tue younger
stage of coîîteînpt ; it bas iairly entereti ou that of', sister rcpcateilly glantilig at the window, and always
resî>ectftil discussion antl-Wiitt nex? ivitx a leck cf vexation. lu their littie parler tbey

- - ____________met their brether Davidi.

Front lthe Ctîitre,îas l'.per. Il Wbat glerieus rain!" cried the boy. Il t fl
makie ail M'Y seeds spring up twvice as thst."1

DIAMIJNDS AND SCORIý'ONS. Il Wiio cares fer yeur seeis ? IL wili spoil the f6tell'
"Close Uic wiudoiw, autd coîne away frern it, icar! saiti Rose, impatienîUy.

Rose', sitid Narey Siitti te lî"r sister. Il Those mnený flizyezwt, .selfish words : Tiîey were noted down.
are swcaring drcadfuily ; it is a sin even. te listeni Il I>or Rese," iaugbed Diavidi, -' site bas lest au op-
tu tliin." 1pertunity cf sperting ber fine nQw ribbon."

IlThiey forgret that Ged ne:trs tbcrn," replied Rese, " lYen arc a saucy, provoking boy 1" crieti Rose,
quittiîîg te v indow, Iland'1that every idie wvord that, turniug te te wiudow; I do net care a Strair for
tin shahl soeak, tbey slial give a-rcot thereef i all the ribboîîs in the world."1
the dity of jtîidgînezît.'"-.)latt. xii. 36. Fxaggerae.d cord&- Tbey ivere noteti down.

I reinember, flot very long age," saiti Naucyl IlOn 1 tlîere's ne use watcbing the sky,"1 çaid Da-
liaviiîg rend a stcry of two gitîls, one kinti anti gesît, 1viti; Ilyen bat better take te meuding îuy steckings.

tite etmer rude anti nuglîtj. To the flrst iL was Thîere's rain eueughi in that cleîid ta Iast till this,
grautcd as a ruird, that irbenever she speke, pearîs tirne to-înorrow. Yen rnay say good-bye te Uhe fètc
and diameads stîculti drop frern ber rnoîtlî; the at once."
otier girl wa itunîsîtet fer her fauîts by scorpions ",Be siient with your nonsense, wiil you?"1 exclaim-
andt ether reptiles felloiving lier weords. I bave often cd the irritateti Rose; but Dav-id chose te talk on.
thcught since, tîtat tiiere mac mucli rneauing iu that "The scitool children wiii svish te change their gar-
t.lie; tbat tlie coniversation of Lte wisc is indeeti pre- lands fer umbrellas, as they march to church with
clous as jcweis, irbile the Speech cf thec wicked is as îtheir dripping banners. 1 wisb 1 were at thie toma
scorpions." jjust te sec themr 1"1

"& )es," said Rose, "lthe words of tîsose bati men " lI wisb <bat yen were anywbero but bere, selfish,
wiii sling, tîtein like scorpions nt the hast day."1 tormentiug boy," erieti Rose, Ieaving the room itasti-

t.Ql 1iRose, lot us net jutige them, but rather jutige ly, andi slamming the door behind her.
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44ngry words: 'lhey werc noted down.
In a short tiiînc Rose retnrncd ; David hiad loft the

bouse. It was te custoin of Rose to read alond Jrom
the Bible to lier sister overy înerning, atid afterwards
te sing a byneaii. She nowv seated lierself opposite te
the window0%, carelessly opencd lier book, and after
every bnrried vtrse lier cye glanced ont into the fields,
te sec if the tain were beginning te abate. So, wbcn
6he sang bier hymot, while the naine of lier Lord was
on lier lips, aîid she sang ef Ilis cross and suffcrings,
ber eyc was ever wandering, and ber manner sbevred
but too plainly that ber bcart ivas far othervise en-
gaged. WVas liot snch niere hip-servicc a niocking of
religion? Rt was noted doivu.

A few minutes afterwvards there was a tap at the
deer, and Bell Marks appeared, slîook the wvet froro
lier sbining unibrella, rtibbed lier shees on tic mat,
Elbook bands with te sisiers, and sat down.

"1Wby, Bell, wbat brings you througlh such pelting
tain?" inquiredl Nancy.

il1 thouglit I'd stop bere a few minutes for shelter.
li? on niy way te Farmer Greea's te knowv if its trne
that Sally's turned off."

tg 1lare saythat it's truc enengli," said Rose. I
only won der that th ey've let her stay se long. 1 cari-
not bear that girl."

"Nor 1," rcplied Bell, Ilslic's se prendI."
"And se sellisli," exclaiined Rose.

411 wond,,r wlîat tbey bave tnrned ber off for
tiioughi," said lKancy, Ilthat's wvîat 1 want te know."

"1 dare say," answercd Rose, "Il tat shie lias helped
herself in the dairy, Mrs. Green found ber creani mn-
ning short; or-. Wlîy, Nanry I cvhat are yen
doing?" added she, suddcnly turning round towards
ber sister.

IlThere 23 ne more roora on my paper," said Nan-
cy, qnietly laying dovn tbe pencil.

As soon as Bell had departed, Rose teok np the
paper with a b! nsbing check, and read the record of
ber Il ii!c îvord,,."

.Oih, Ntincy P' she cried, Ilit is net yet ten o'ciock,
and ail this is writteu.doivn against mc. If 1 mnst
gire accetînt for every idie word spoken in aIl tbe
years tbatl bave lived and nîay yetIive,wlicre,wlcre
shaîl 1 lie on the day of jîdgyment? Is tliere pnnisi-~
ment for cvery siniful speech do yen think, Nancy T"

"The Lord Jesus lias said se. 1 By thy word3 ilion
suaIt be juetiq7ed, and by tlay words thou shait be, con-

duuîe. "-att.xii. 37.
"Thon wlîat wili become of me ?" cried pour Rose.

1I shlîl never lie able te stand before God."
IlNe poor sinful mortal evcr could," replied Nancy.

'If thon, Lord, sbenldst mark iniqnity, f) Lord, wcho
Ehaîl stand ! But there isforgivene3s with Tliee....
-Psalm cxxx. 2, 3. This is yotir only bope--feryive-
neis. And you knew tbrengb wliom te seek iL."

'-Tbrengh the Lord Jesus Obrist."
"lTes, fer Himi liath Gad exaltcd . . . te qive re-

pentance tinta l-srael, andforgienee eof sins."
iThen, need I net fear 7" inqnired Rese.

I'"Net, if yeu are resting yenr bopes upen Rum, and
striring in His strengtb te evercome sin. But, Rose,
if you are one eof Clirist's ch'ldren, yen will strive,
yon will keep a watcli over yeur lips. Yeni wili say,
like Kinig David, in the 39th Psalm, 'I1 wsiil take heed
to may ways, that I sin net wtita M'Y tongue : I iih
Leep my rnonth with a bridle."

"lAi! Nancy, 1 feel now hew difficuit it is te do se,
th aopioes sern te cerne se mncb more readily tbani

tht diarnonds!"
"P'ray and persevere," replied Nancy. Reader I

let Iliat be our motte, pray andper8everc."

Front tho New~s of tho Churchex.

RNLIGION IN TRE COLONY 0F 'VICTORIA.

The population of this colony may lie cstiniated ut
present at about 300,000-this allowvs for the in-
crease since the census was talcen in 1854. It maybe
interesting ào exhibit the nuinerical proportions of
the varions denominatiens, as reported by the regis-
tr'tr in November 22, 1855. The numbcrs were us
folleovs

Cburch eof England, 108,002
Roman Catlîolic, 45,111
Presbyterians, 42,317
Wesleyan Mcthodlists,15,284
Jews, 1,547
Mahlonaetans & Pagans,3,009)
Indeplendents, 7,700

Baptiste, 4,724.
Lntîierans,3,0 14.
Unitarians1,180.
Irvinites, 75.
Mormons, 132.
No religion, 805.

In regard te ministers or persons disclîarging min-
isterial doties, tîte felewing table will exliibit tlie
condition eof the cbnrcbcs named, at the close eof the
year:

In,

Clinreli of England, 48 min's, 8 lay preachers
Roman Catholie, 35 priests
Presbyteriars-

Synod ef Victoria
Free Clîtrcii Synodl
'U. P. Synod

Metbedists-
Wesîeyans
Primitive Mctliedists
Weslcyan M1. Assec'n
Bible Christians

Jo dependents
Baptists

all.
56.
35.

141 ministeurs,)
18 il 46.

14 cc 1

20 " -
2 -169 Il 194.

Evangelical Luthemans, 3
IJuitarians 1

1 " 17.
5.
3.
1.

one pleasing feature in tho cecclesiastical state of
the colony is the absence, I may say the etîtire ab-
sence, eof sectarian strife and jealensy, and the evi-
detuce disîîlayed on ail occasions eof brothcrly geed-
will, and a desire te ce-operate in tbe werk et' the
Lord. The tone eof the îireacbings, witb certain ex-
ceptions, are decidedly evangelical ; ner is tîtere the
sliglitest encouragement for the moral-cssay style eof
pnlpit address. Tîte most energetie and qggressive
body arc the Wesleyans ; and, leoking at tbeir num-
bers on te census roll? I arn really astonislted ut the
great things they have7 donc; their system eof lay-
agrency lias many advantages in a conntry like this.
Lt enables themn te previde in some rneasnre for the
spiritual wants et' a district se seon as the necessity
presents itseîf. Scotch Preshyterians wîll lie satisfied
ivith ne services but these eof an ordained ua4nister or,
a regularly trained licentiate-whicb argues, per-
baps, a higber intellectual taste. But, it, tie cir-
cunistances, sucb an attainnient is often a deeided
evii; for between the dernand for ministers, that is
tbe need of thern, and te abulity te snpply, there la
a lamentable disproportion. Few Scoteliren wili
tolerate lay-preaching-they muet bave an aile min-
ister or noue; and Lie consequence is, that thonaands
et' tbern are rapidîy forgctting te habits et' botter
Lirnes, and settling dowu in a state eof absolnte un-
godliness. Tie Chnrch of England is seen bere in
the fairest aspect. The bisbop is not onîy esteemed
but beloved by al; and meat dcserving lie is of the
popnlarity ho enjoys. Rie is ia bis own persori an
eainest, unassuming, servant et' Christ. Ris great
anxiety is te secure for nis people a zpaloua ciergy
and a pure Gospel. No one better understauds the
peculiarities et' Victoria. Rie employs ail bis influ-
ence at horne to obtain evangelical preachers for bis,
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diocese, and takies caro that a suitable income be
tvarrantedti 1 titrîn for so many ycars. Il>rsîtiîg titis
plan lie is buiilding np an evauigelictîl Churcit of Eg
landi in lte colony %vilh a Icelerity wilîi pals us to
sltame, anti Nvith a Nwistin wlîiciî oller chureltes
would do wcll to imiitate. 1 rejoice lit the doctrines
of grace are fuliy anti fiihlftlly proclainied froro the
pulpîts of' te Cburcit of Eniglandti l so very hîtrge a
proportion of our populion. Tîtere is no laint of
'fractarianism, I believe, efilier iii the prcaclting or
!l the ceremionial of' the 1-,piscopltl Chutrech ; and lte
eoiitinued ivorliig of titis good leaven wvîll soon pro-
duce a ticgrce of' kniowh'tigo anti a state ot' feeling,
-%vhich would revoit front ' ractarianism, shoul t b. t
auy future lime itivade lte land.

1'opery is here, as elsewvhere, truc to lier genius
anti lier antecedeuts. Wiso as tîte serpent, sitc preach-
-es liberaliîy, andt, coulti you believe lier, is afraiti of'
nothing so inuch as thc shatiow of intoierance. Ap-
1 reciaig lte place îînd season, site is nl] smiles,
sweetness tînd candour, nteic anti gentie as a lamIt--
a perfect paragon of all Chtristiatn virtue. And yeî
she conceais notlîing ; site miaintains her absolltii
she grasps nt uttiversal power. lier o1ject lias heem
10 conciliate the prtess, to fili lte puibliu oficues Nwitb
lier minionîs or lier frierîids, ta trn etitîcation 10 li'r
olwn purposes, 10 gel liolti of lte ptublic intîitutions '
andti 10wield a quiet but coînnîting influence overl
te goî'errntent, andi legisiature. Anti lier suecess
lis been forîiiably great. Bat 1 must reserve wliat
1 N'isl to say on titis anti several otîter topics for au-
ottet' opporlunity.

TIIUS SAITH TIIE LORD.

*Woltld tîtat 1 miglît pause lierel' But these school-
muen bnrb anolter oîrrow agetinsl truth. <l'ey kuoiw
that God's Word stantis a licaiveu-liit barrier before
tltcmn. Titis maust bc netîtralizeti, or reasoît's laudies
inutîs be imite. But caîn tlîey rasltly rush to tItij as-
sault ? Yes. Titey insinuate, that inspiration, ini ils
Itigher sense, falters before rigiti ecrutiiîy. Tlieylîiut
thl allowances mîust be matie for unavoitiable iridefi-
îileness of expression ; tîtat ýclannels of langîtage
cannot but diultle, discolai', tait. Belitit tîtese
thickets ain unticrminimg slîaft is Nvorketi. And iie
mnust coutileraet. Wcapons are reatiy. There is ait
armory of arguments ,Nliicti wisely îîrove Ita tit'e

lirst transcript of the Bible is front Clotis own mmid.
Milke titese your own, anti firmly use thei.

Firnîly use tent; for weakness lîrre inakes al] our~
reasoniitg as a brokea recti. No grounti is firni
bettvceil inspiration wiluih protects ench original
-Word fromn poýsibi!ity of fault, andi inspiration wiiii
is noîlîing Nvorth. General suggyestioi-platitng tilt.
B3ible as the first of books-still leaves it practically
man's wvork ; and if so, aitogether a totteriug edifice.
For who tlien can tiecitie what parts are Gotis authlor-
itative voice, aud what our fallible surtniise? Whieî
final reference thus fals, we losz ail vanlage-grounti.
Our nobiesl victory, titen, clan only Nwin the paint ol
greater probality. If texîs be dispîttable proof, oui'
ministry, at-best, is bnt a doubtful argument. Tue
rierves and sinews of oui' teaciig are tirieti up. WVe
have no assurance for the inquiret', can these giad
tidings be?

BPretlirfl, unless, tVien, we are content to totter, we
mnust lakie otir stand on an inspireti Bible. Ve realij
have sucb a treasure. WVe shoulti know-we siiclo
mainlain ils value. Hiere prayerful sîndents nxay
drink puire trntht from G od's o% n lips, even as Israel',,
leader on te Mount. Thiere is no wisdom in the
sneer tat tiiere mtîy be idoliîîry in te love and tiiîdy
of 4hcse pages. The speaker is more tItan man . we

slituild dràtw niear sviit awe. Tue inutle powe(r is
niore thîtît îttan's. we si.ouîd timvoîîtly court its action
on otîr hîeurts. Mie is lthe iviscst ntong earlli's sons
wlto is lîcot tittigit in il. Ife is the liai:îu1 st %vlo
îiritws mosl ileepiy front ils spring. Ife is tue lietten-
liest, %Nto is fritineti most sîrictly by ils model. lie is
lte alîlest niiîiister w'lo lises timse initîrials iîtost

skîil ife reaps lthe Itirgest liii ivesI liho secaîlero
titis seed inuosl wiely. Tbat flork is te most fa-
voroti wiose conistant teaching flows in lthe grand
citanîtel, 1-Titus sîtitit te Lord. '-ChIarge by .iirch-.
deacon L<îîî, April, 1856.

TIIE WORD TRIBULATION.
TIte wvord Tribulation is tieriveti from te Latin

Il tribalîiîiî," ihicli wafs the tlîresiing inîstrumnent, or
roîlli', wiiercby te Romanu lîusbandtinî S'eiarztted
tîte curn fi'om tlt lisks; atîd Il tribiîlîîîio," ini i'.s
îîriuîary sigîîilicaîice, was te ntt of' titis sejnîr;îîion.,
But sumne L.tt ii writer of lte Chirist ian Clittreli alîlro.
liriiileti thte word aînd imtage l'or lte settiig fo)rtit uf,,
hliglîî'r trîtl ; atît sorrow, distress, anti atiîer.;ity
beiîtg tue tue" us for lte sepiratiîîg i n meni of« wjliai.
ever in titein %vas ligbt, trivial, anti pour, frot the
soliti anti the trtie, ilitir clitîll from thIeir whvien,
therelot e lie itîlieti these sorrou s andi trials ltribijla-
liîtis," tlîresltiîîgs, that is, of lthe lttner spiritt il xu
wiltouî Mlîch tlucre cotîlt be no fîtling hit fbr lthe
litaveîîly gainet'. Now, ini proof of itty tîsserlion
tuaI a single Nvord is often a coîteentruiteti puent
uitie grain of goiti capable of being- beeit into a
brond extet of' Iolti leaf, 1 will quote iii refîrretîre b
titis veî'y.word Il tribulation," a gr.tceiul cOîosiiton
Ity Geor-ge Witer, ait eariy Engrlisi potoc, ~iil
wili att once perceive is ail wvraipped ni> ii titis word,
beiîîg front 1h'( first lu the laist oily ex>antiig ow the
intage aitt tîtougib N'iiic;h tItis word bais iiullvîîI7
giveal: itese tire bis fines:-

Tili fi ti the strîtîs, titefi' iti e crn tnti be-al,
t'îî tlie Ct.ait bu lttrgeiil front the wlcai,
X'îa, til thi i nii nlieti gi.atit it ilîr s h'r,

tSio, till iii(ît's îk'rsîtms griait ailiiitiias tondi.
Il s; îrti, lu' ionifil titi,î nt is ahI soue,î',
1;,',aîî.'v, lite ssi t iii straus, lti'ey lutit tilt uCt
'l'un ialii'ct ihii'i intt lri aIitîg i ti'y îîiay g.
l'or tll theu litiiiiig liait' of lids tort iiioi
Ilit'( ciiiivi (ilt ii IIS oui' vait :îletîciiis:
'l tisen co>rrupî tins einujit dloiîssciî us
Are lis'Th l's rreii tSpirit miiiie fiou lieus;
Ulitit 'i-ni' us liin stiaw 0for iivlma it
Tli ait tit'lit- i Citait tif e'iiily jIeia:sitî us,

'l'O tt it lithe itiutL (if ti iîr iliti itîiîiv;
Atiui ir-as 1e iti' i icoetrcu; lias, u(t DIîiCir
'Till Ga Il tiail it'i our sur>' i i il lîtîtr,
Weu au11:1ii tîmt II, tl titi liigl1cat ss'uîiith i*pito;
Bt iie ut w' s;Itauti; antd tua t 5 îîîiy eire.

-Trench on t/te Stady of 11l'ordo.

STIRA1GII'1FORW'ARDNESS.

A qutaliiy atîtel to be adînired, but solneibsti
persons tiiik îiîey are Il straigitforw-tl "%vîîen they
aire ouly rude. Trutit may be told, aitd ailltered îo
iitflexibly, 'witlioul blunîness or pertiuaciîy, or il

aiyetoli s0 tîs to give jasî cause of offeitre. Sotte
"srauig tf*orîs'îtrd" mein would subserve lte cause of

trîthl mocli beller if îhey svouîd be mot'e carefitil in
lte citoice of lmrms, mtore sîndious of riainner, aud
of lte fittuc'ss of occasions. Titere is groîînd for
inodesty in any parlicular mau, in lte fact, tlîat irti
inay not be alwvays idcuîic 1 'vitit ls conceptions Af
tiigs. Or, suppose a nian to be absolîîîeiy sure ltait
lte trutit is witt ii; nevertiteless, in prosecitingil,
il is not ( c ttc1 ils ciaits to ride roîtgltly ovî'r oîtea.
Titere is u hie in morals wlîich aiiswers to wlinturtisil
<'al lie"'" of beauty, t'not the shorlesi geometrically
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beLweCn two points, but wvith gentie curvatuires whicl, of Bessie, ais expressed by lier tearful oye and ber fer-
do flot vary the general direction, vvhile they add vcent pressure of' ry baud, wtts more precioos than
MaUch to its grace, follncss, and sirength. S'o truth) rubies.
shotild proceed toivard its object, flot wjth a Loile Stopping an omnibus, 1 got in îvîth my pretego. A
and denieatior wbicbi iniplies resistauce on the one velvet cioak and costly sables were gathered, more
sida, and foi-ce on the other, but rallier like thc gentie cioseiy a.round a stylisti iooking ivonian as iva enter-
river, Nwich rnoves only where il cati meve willi cd tl'e veliie, and the bliack eyes flîîshied indignant-
grace, whicbi yields te every obstacle, but whicbi stili ly, its site audibly uttcred lier disgust at tho "'baggwage"
pursues iLs course, dcriving froni impedimieuts tlîem- whicb follof cd me in the person eof littIe I3essie. In-
selves, at once ils extenided u tiimty and iLs cliaracteristie terposing niy pierson betwcen te fatslionable and the
beaitty. But wlîile this streant is most couipliaut as innecently offending cbild, ive pursuied our wvay in
to the particultir channels wbicbi partictîlar obstacles silence tilt ive reachied tilt street in ivhich my good
ay make expedient, tiiere is nothing whiclî cau friend, Dr. W., lived, in. whose fanîity 1 was for a

divcrt it frein its purpose of' reacbing the sea.->ar- Lime dornesticated. Bessie drew near te nIe as WC
ieh Viitor. ascended the marble stoeps and entered the clbeerful

apartment, wlîere before aû briglit fire sat mly friand,
wbese countenatîce as be turned te, greet me was ra-

LIFE'S VICISSITUDES. dialît wtitli the suinsbine of bis benevoleîtt beart.
"1WI, nuini>crs onlce in Florttiiîs liq),~î higi, "dý I Wlîe have yeu there, Mary ?" hoe asked. ln a few

solteit thé roli hand of eI,:uli% words i3essie'a story was told. Il Sbe's frozen and
Tc1o ie u.q inore, solicit iL iti'î:nîî!" hait' starved Le death, l'Il be bound," ivas bis charae-

The abei-e lines recur te nie with peculiar force, as teristie comment. Then torning- Le the cbild, "eHave
1 rcitll an incident orfthe past winter. Il was agio- you had anything to caL titis nîorning?"
riously cold, bracing, morning. The snow cieared "tNo, sir," was tbe bittshing rcply, "and 1 Lhink that
froîn the sida wralks was beaped outside the curbs, is wby mana is sick, because Nve didn't bavo any-
white the crossings ivere aimost impassabIeý even Lo Lhingr yestcrday, eitlier." The bell was rung, and a
stolit penestrians. The centre of te strect wvas alive I)Ienetiful snu)ply w.'s pbxced before ber, white Mrs. W.,
itii gity eqîtipages ; tue air wvîs filied witiî te niusicz beli-meet indecd for ler noble iîusband, filled abias-
of belis) and wit I the greetitîgs of mnerry 1 tatics, as ket -,ith necessaries for the immediate use of Mrs.
they passeil and repassed in îlîcir gracct'til sîcigis, lu Coplcýy.
thte gayest avenue of our ceuntry's niosL brilliant me- One of Lizzie W.'s warma dresses was found te fit
tropolis. Bessie uicely; a bianket shawl ivas wrapped around

Mcae in their pride, anid womnen in tîteir be.tuý3, lier; a wartn hood supplied the place of tho calice
prcmenaded te side-watks, "1as if tetîrs %vere net, suin-bonnet ; and Laking amy seat ii Lte carrnage with
and aching itearts biad net a place belowi," white 1, the doctor, and Bessie bctwea us, ive sterted for

I 'distract," wiîl. a îîîind net in onison wiLh te gîîy, leuston sîreet. Vîe stopped before a three-story te-
setie, paused at the inlersection of Broadwvay li'id nement, iii th,ý yack rooul of the titird story of which
,Anthony streets, wvhere tbe Lide of travel for a time Mrs. Copiey lirait. On te second ianding a tidy
presealed an insuperable obstacele to a tratnsit. Irisiiwoinan accosted our guide, ivitit, elOcit, Bessle

Whle imnîatiecîîdy waitiug. a littie chld cnme te darlint, the motiter is nînkia' a great moan, 'cause
the opposite side of the crossing, looking up and yeu're se long gone;" snd as te child trip53ed up Lthe
dowtî te see if tlierc ivas ne break in the living tide. stitirs the wemaa continued, IlIndade an' tue mother
Before I thouglit it prudent Le venture, sIte started, of' lier is a bon lady entirely, and glad 1Iam te quali-
wie %witi fear atie trembiing J ivatulied ber pro- ty lias found lier eut.",
gress. Site caniepliîgiîîg titroogit te snow, sitili'g, Following Bessie, we found lier ia the arms of a
nt erery step, tiii site neared tue pavement, wlien sIte delicate yexîng weman, wiiose toues indicated refine-
reeied and totLeured, aud then t'el licavily t'orward, lier ment. 1- ]fera is the doctor and kind lady, marna,"1
bead strik-ing te curit at îny feet. lIîstinctively 1 tins our introduaction te a countenance almost angelie
rtoolîed te raise ber, but found sixe was iiLteriy insen- in ils delicate ioeliness; essentially Engiisb, yet
Fibie. A crowd gathîered nronnd, aile one greude- witiîout the nicli Englisît bloom, eof whiciî grief and
matiy-iooking mati, bending ever my siouider, said, destitution iind robbed lier. We spent an lhowc in
-Don't trouble yourself, madam, te cbild's evident- conversation, wlîile wv2 listened te te old story eof an
iy drtinlk," aud passed on ; otiiers saying, IlIts iîtiequal match, ut stolon maîniage, a voyage te the
another iteggar-a regular nuisance," preft'ered ne ucw world-tie Eldorado eof the young and the hopc-
heipiîig hîînd; but a good Saniaritan came titat way, fail-basLed itopes-ail enaing in deatît.
and, taLinge lier in lis aris, carried bier te a drug- Mrs. C:opiey ivas the dalîghter et' a weaitity Eng-
ctre itear, iviiere resteratives being appiied, site seon 115h gentleman ; bier itusband, tbe son eof the cutrate
reviî'ed, aud, ttrumurng "lMania," epened lier eyes. cf 'lhe panisu. SIe liad neyer known privation in any

Lookiainqiringly around, sbe asked, "lWlere arn fori, and lier lîosband's 1 îencil, it was snpposed,
P' 9 "Whcre is amy marna?" Thon di rectiy added, would supply ail tîxeir nccd. Ia titis tiey wero dis-
'O0h, 1 know now, 1 ivas going te the dispensary fer appointed ; bis itealtît failed ; eue after a. .ther, the
a doctor, for marna is iii, and 1 lest my way, and the htîxtries, and thoen bbe necessary articles they bad
blis made sucb a noise, and te sun was se briglît breught witii thoea, ivere disposed eof, tilt poverty had
tu te sîîew, aud 1 fait sick and itaveiî't geL the dec- corne ixpen thoea like a streng man armed; ani, te
t yet, and she wiil die and leave me ail ione.-" And .add te ail atler serrows, oe menti befere my en-

the cried as if ber beart wouid break. .Wlîo l yeur ceunter witlî littIe Bessie, te leved husband and
nana, and wbiere dees she live ?" I inqoired. "Il er t'ater ivas laid in the grave.
Dame i lars. Copley, and site lives in Houston street, , la contiatmîng bier narration Mrs. Cepley said, I
and niy naine is Bessie."1 IlWell, Bessie," said 1, immediately wrete te bis father and te amine, teiiing

yeni shail go ivitb me first, and then we wiil go te- Lbem thtat ait 25 years et' age I was left a widew in a
geiber te se yeur mother; she shahl have a docter, strangel]and, and that mylIoed child and îyself were
tia every îbing cisc te make ber coamfortable."l steeped te the lips in sncb poverty as 1 bad nover
Truiy did te blessed Redeemer suty, Il la more dreamed et' in amy cwn fair home. I toid thein how

ltssed tegive tian tereceive." Tue mute gratitude nîy Edward bad triumpbed over d eath ; heo thepre-
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sence of his Savionr made 9 c'en the gloomy vale of
deatlb a smule of glory Nvear;' anI ii what a con-
,fiding trust ho commendcd bis Bessie (as lie alwuays
called me) ani bis chiid to the God of the wîdow and
the fttblerless. This momning 1 received replies to
both lettons. The perusal of the first caused the
faintniess wbich alarmced my child, and sent bier forcth
inatsenrcb of medical aid. This louter,» and she bcld
up one sealed ivith black, "tells nie my eitber is ne
more; ho nover alludcd to me, and in bis will my
namne is net mentioned. The other is froni tbe father
*of ny Edward ; hoe writes kirdiy, enciosing ten
paunds. Ho tells me it is ail lie cani do for me; that
iie meains bis curacy withi the express condition tbat
lie dees net ceuntenance me in my disobedience."

This narration ivas interrnptcd with tears ; there
'was no deception, the îvhole récital bore the ixnpress
of. truth. In reply te the inquiry of Dr. W'., site saidl,
iI b ave ne plans for the future ; xny education cjuali-

fies me for a teacher or geverneas, but who would
acelc oee re ?"1 glancing arennd lier %vrctchcd ap:trt-
ment. IlTake ne thoughit fer the future tilI yeni sec
me,". said Dr. W., as ive bade her I geod-by." Froun
the expression of bis ceuntonance, 1 knew tbere iras
soething ln bis brcast he would net at present re-
veal te mne. The next day Mrs. Cepley is inaî;alled
geverness o? Lizzie and J'essie IV., wbile litie iJessie
Bbared in ail tbeir advantages.

Tire days after, 1 lefc New York, batt net until I biad
learned -) admire te gentle Mrs. Copley, and te love
ber swoot ehild. Frequont tidings of tîteir weifare
have reached me, end ycsterday's tuailt -rouglit me
the intelligence tîtat te loved teacher and frietid is
ne mere. IlYen wailI bo pained te know," Mrs. W.
writes, "1that our preciens Bessie, as we loved te cal
ber, bas leit no. Sue fell asleep in Jestis, yesterday
as the Sabbath dawned, te awaken, as 1 fit'mly trust
and believe, te an eternal Sabhatm in tîte paradise
abere. Fmnui eue fi rst acquain tance, it was maetifest1
consuimptien iras making slow but sure inroads upen
lier feeble frame ; yot the gontieneus of ber decline,
bier uniferun cheerfuîness, ber truly lovely and Chris-
tian deportn'ent, had soecndeared bier te us, as te
lead usto shut our eyes te the facttbat she was pass-
in- awvay. The great serrev ef bier life-bier disohe-
dience te ber father-since bis death, bas beveme te
ber as a painfîti droani. Bier bopes of beaven wore
lirm, and briglît; otte enly burden bier spirit katew,
tbîe was, thme future destiny eo' little l3essie. A fuîl
and free conversation witb my busband twe wcveks
since, relieved lier mind on that smtbject, and new Uthe
dear child is all our ewn. M1ay God give us grace
faitbfamlly te fultil our dnty te ber."I

And se ends anotiier page of life's history. Dear
reader, is there net in titis great city many a Mrs.
Copley? Delicato wemen, nurtured in affluenice, wb')
have declined step by stop te bitterest poerty,
throughifailings nettheir eu'n? %Vives, mntbers,sis-
tors ; these are tbey wbe suifer more, if possible, than
the abject, degrmoded poor, wbo tbrough aIl of lîfe
have knewn notising but destitution. Many a lowîy
dwelling, any a humble roof, mnany a wretebed
cabin, shelters timose who were once yeur equals, per-
laps youm superiers ln social position; wemien of me-
finement of manner and appearance net, only, but of
thattmue culture, whicb is the reaultofconversewitb
the skies; women wbo in the strugglo witb the s«teru
realities o? life, ar~e meady te sink iu the conflict. Yen
whonm Heaon bas blessed witb wealth and influence,
excft it, I pray yen, in behal? of tbese

"lAlllicted once who lio
Steolped te the litin b fser'-
.Longuig, aud yet afraid te die,

Patient theugli aerety tmied."

Will yon not, as9 tho winter approaches, vi-it
"lowly dIwcUitigs of the poor ?" lt May ho, comnl
nion witb angels iil be your reward. l'ou certai
will have the blest couseiousness of bavitig di
whaft you couîd.

tht
St-

Lily

oue

CilURCLI Music.
Congregationni singring ivili never beconie generai

and permanent until the Churches enhploy tunes
whiceh havre ruelodies that dling to the memury-, andi
touch the fccolings or the imîagination.

Music is net simply a vehicle for carrying a lîymn.
lt is soniething in itself. Xo tune is fit to hc sung to
a hymn %rhich would flot bc picaisant in itseif withe,ît
any words. Any other view otf the fonction of music
if it shall prevait will in the end bring mnusic to 8nCbI
a taine and tasteless stato that a reaction ivili ho
inevitable, and the public niind w'ill go to the oppo.
t;ite extreme. Thus, those who are conscientju isîi
auxious to make xnusie a meins of religions feclinig,
will, by an injudicious nietbod, produce by and by
the very enisebief whvluîc tbey seugbt to cure.

A corruption of hymno will nut bo more fatal to
public worship than will ho a corruption of' niusit.
And any theory that denies te Chureli mu --c, a powr
tipon the imaginations and the fceliîîgs, as mulsieI
aend ninkes it a moere servile attendant uipon irords,
will carry certain suisebief tipen its path, and put
back, indefinitely, the cause of Church xnuSic.

Tite tunes wbich burdon oui' modern books in
hundreds aîîd thousands, utterly devctid ef character
%vitliotit nieaning or substance, nîay bc sung a
hundred times, and not a person in the cofigregatica
wvîll reniember tîern, There is nothing to ré Mmenbtr
They are the vcry emptiness of fluent noise. But let
a truc tune be euug, and every persou of sensibility,
every poison of feeling, every child even, is aroused
aîîd toucheel. The melody clings te thent. 01n trie
îvuy home snatches of it mny Le heard oit tliis side
and on that: and wlben, the iîext Sabbath, the sâme
song is hocard, one anid another of the people fall in,
and the volume grows iviti each verse, umitil ait leugth
the song, breaking florth as a xnnny-rilled stroaln front
the hbis, grows deeper, and fiows on broad as a
ighty river!I Sncb tunes are nover forgotten. lhey

cling to us throughi our whole lif'o. WVe siag them
in the forest. Tite wvorkman follows the plouigb ivith
sacred songs. Children catch theni, and singing oniv
for the joy it gives theun neiv, are yet la3 ing Upb fora!
their lite, food of the sweetest joy. Such tnnesgive
ncw harmony aud sweetness even te tbc iyns
whicb float upon their current.

In selecting music wve would flot allow any fastidi.
eusncss of taste te set aside the lessons of' experience.
A tune whicb has alwvays interested a congregaioit,
îvhich inspires the yonug, and lende to enthusiasiu a
fit expression, ought flot to be set aside ber-ause il
does flot follow the reigning fashion, or confomm:o
the whims of technical science. There is suit a
thing as Pharisatism in music. Tunes may bc very
faulty in structure, and yet convey a full-bearted
current that will sweep out of the waly the wortblen,
beartiess trauli wlîich, bas no menit except a literai
correctness. .And wlmen, upon trial, a tune is taund
te do good #eork, it uhould ho used for wbat it dots
anld eari do.

We do net tbink that congregatiomal singiDg win
ever prevail witb power until pastors of ebtircbes
appreciate its importance, and univcrsally laborto
securo it. If ministors regard singing as but&a
decorous kind of amusement, pleasantly rel*eingot
separating the more solemnacnts of worsbhip, jtUfl
always be degraded. The pastor, la many cases, lu
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smaîl rural churches, may bo Iiitricc f the leader. In
large Societies, where a musical director is enployed,
the pastor should stili bc the animating centre of the'
music, encouraging the peoplq te take part in it.
kzeeping always bef'ore tiem their duty, and tleir
benefit in participatin in tiis most deliglitful part ef
public ivorsîip.-If. Wolrd J>eecher.

PIIOGRESS OF CIIRILSTIANITY.

Sinre the publication of the new law in Turkey,ý
106 Christian citnrches have beon repaircd or co,,-
stracted. Thse Sultan alone eontributed 25,00 rac
te one building in the islitnd of Candia. In tact, so
far as tue Sultan, Ali Pacha, and the Goverttmetit
generally, are concerned, ovorytbing is being doue te
couciliate the Christian subjocts of the Porte und
izaprove tbe condition of the empire.

The Protestant missions in British India are said
by lato returus to contain about 22,000 communicant
mernbers, witl, probably abont 130,000 professcd
CJhristianc. IlThe Lord bath done great thiiugs for
us, svhereof we are glad."

lu lîitrnah, wttere the boiy Jndson and bis heroic
wife labonred, and prayed, and sufféred, there are
now 12,000 communicants, and nearly 100,000 nom-
inalChristians. "lLet us net beweary in well-doiog;
for in due season wve shalH reap, if we faint not."

There are noa' in China, one hnndred missionaries
and, their families, belonging to oigbteen. difféorent
societies; several printing presses; chapela at ecdi
îort; scltools for boys and girls; numerous native
agents; the entire Blible translated, au-ý a lasrge stock
of tracts; sud Chîristian churches formed.

Sir G. Gray, tiovernor of N'ew-Zealand, lias stated
bis belief that ont of 100,000 natives tbere were not
more than 1,000 who did not profesa Chrîstianity; of
these 50,000 are estimated te ho in connoction %witb
the <Jburcb Missionary Society. Civilization is
following Clîristianity, aud. the island is becouing
the gardon of the Southoera 0cean.-Ecîange.

From2 the Cihuldre,,'s Paper.

CONTENTMENT.
Iu a time of famine, when brcad wns very dear, a

ricli mitn kindty allowved twventy of the poorest chl-
dren in the town ivhere lie Iived, to corne daily for
bread to his bouse. The bread was always put in a
large basket, and tl>e children, as tboy came in, m ere
alloçwed to lielp themiselvos ecd teone loaf. Tbey
were rude and selri3i children, aud as they camue
nearly at tise sate time, they rushod aIl at onces to the
baskets to try to securm the largest total. They quar-
relled and fough tover it, and after ecd seizing wbat
they could get, they went off ivithout eoe thaukiug
their kind bpuefacttor.

One little girl remaiued hehind the others. Suie
was tee modeet to rush forîvard to seize on the bread;
to timid, as well as too rigbt-mindfd, to quarrel for
it wvith the otlir rude meugla clxil.t.n. She waited
patiently tilt they xwere aIt gone, and thon came gent-
ly forivard and took thse loaC whicb %vas loft, the
snallest in the basket, expressing lber tbanks as sic
did sQ, more hy lier gritteful lookas tItan by lier words.

The next day tic cildren behtgved in jtie saine
sude way, lnd there was a stili smgaltlr boaC boft for
liffie Susan. There was eue in tic basket so very
Email that it was quite sure te faîl te lier ahare. She
Wook it not te boss gmatefulby; she Clt tha 't simab as
iL wus iL, Nvoud ho tiankfiitiy reçeived by ber sick
asather, and sic courteously thAphled the kind gier.
kferSusau reLumtLed home, bier mother cut a stîce off
tle bat., andl te hei great astonis1imenýt sevoral pieces

of money fell out of it ; sIte cnt off another slice, and
more money appearcd. Snrprised by the unaccus-
tomied sight, she sent Stisan immediately baec to the
bouse whIere sie hudti rcccivcd the loaf, with the nîoney
carefully put up in paper, as sho thougit it had corne
there by inistakie.

,] t is no mistake, my littie honcst girl," said the
gentleman, ns Susan offered hin the xnoncy; I had
the mioney put into the sînadîcat loaf on purpose for
you. I saw your niodesty, your contented and grate-
fut spirit, and I wislied to revard yeti. Take the
money to your mother. 1 ama sure she is a good
motber who bas taught you to L>e patient, courteous,
gratet'ul, and contented."

"Be courteous," I Pet. iii. 8.
"Godliness withi contentment is great gain," 1 Tirn.

V i. 6.
With litimli loe andl sweet contecnt,
Accept the bleffliîgg God haq sent

112-AVEN A PLACE 0F ACTIVITY. n

The following remarks were nmade by Dr. Lyman
I3eecher to his Theological. (Jîass in Lane Semninary.
Closing the book Jromi which bie had been reading,
and jcrking off his spectacles, he rose and exclainied:

-"Except freedom froni sin, intense, vigorous, un-
ti rir.g action, is the mind's highest plensure. 1 would
flot wish to go to heaven, did 1 believe that its inhab-
itants were to sit inactive by purling streams, to be
fatmned in«o indolent sltxmbers by balmy breýzes.
Hieaven, to be a place of hiappiness, mnuet bho n tace
of activity. Rlas the far-rcacling mind of N, svton
rested froin hie profound investigations ? Have
David and Isniab ung ni> their harps, useless as the
dusty arms in Westminister Abbey ? Rias Paul,
glowing wîth godlike enthnsiasm, ceascd itinerating
the universe of God ? Are Peter, nnd Cyprian, and
Luther, and Edwvards, idling away eternity in mere
psalm-singing? fleaven is a place of activity, and
never-tiring thoughit. David and Isaiah will sweep
noble and lofty strains in eternity, and the minds, of
saints uncloggcd by cunabrous dlay, for ever feasL oa
a banquet of thotnght-rich, glorions thought. Young
grentlemen, press on, you will never get through. An
eternity of uatiring thon-lit is before you, atnd tbi
universe of thoughit your field."

.ANECDOTE 0F MRI. WESLEY.

A lady once asked bina, IlMr, Wesley, supposing
that you knew you wvore to die at 12 o'cîock to-mor-
row night, how would you spend the intervening
time ?1" IlHow, madana ?" he roplied ; Ilwhy, just as
I intond to spend it novT. I should proach this eveit-
ing at Gloucester, and again at five to-morrow morn-
ing. ACter that, I shousld ride to Tewkesbury, preacli
iu the afternoon, ana meet the societies in the evexa-
ing. I sbould thon repair to friend Mai tiu's bouse,
who expects to entertaitl me, converse and pray with
te fantily as urlual, retire to my roua at 10 o'cloclr,

conxmend uxyseif to my heavenly Father, lie dowa te
rost, and wakle up in glory."

IlBlessed is that servant whom bis Lord, svben ho
cometb, shall find s0 doing."-Luke xii, 43.

STAR IN A LITTLE DAUGHTER'S CROWN.
The Rperend Daniel Baker, of Texas, relates the

following -
Dnring a revival in -, a sweet littie girl named

Sarah, went home full of wbat she had 8een and
beard ; sitting at the table with the family, ahe aslced
bier fabter, iwho bad been to church, but was a vsery
wicked man, whether ho ever prajed. Ho did not
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lii:e the question, and in a very angry manner replied:-
I t is your mether or Aussi. Saliy, that put yen uit te

tbat, My little girl." Il No, pap)a," said tluc littie
creature, Il tho prenclier said, ail good peopule pray;
'and those whlu don't praty aiu't going te heaven. FaR,
do yen p)ray 7" Thjis vias taore than lier father cnnld
stand, and la a rougli voice lic sr.id, Il Weii, yoîs and
your motlier asîd yeur atint, Sailly may go yoiur way
and I -%vilI go iitie." Il lPa," sîîid the litie creuture
îvith simplicity, Il wlieli way are voit going" V'is
question pierced bis heurt, [t flaslied upon hlm tîîat
lie ivas iii the 'wny of deatb. lie started frein lus
chair and bîîrst ilute tears. Withiin a few days lie
was a huppy ~envert, and 1 believe -%vill appear in
hecaveix as a star iii the little daugiter's crowzn et

Froin tht Ne't York Otscrer.

STATE 0r RELIGION IN INORWAY.
Clanee nit tiio eari>' liîory of tlit çoiitry--It r 'iigi"îîe condition,

uit the' beg.'uîî,î (il ot«ir ve'tur% -ivi and ,,î,isu,,uury iai o~f
lins Nitilseu liaî,gî-li succ,.ý and ,t'Li,î'Iuug'
diciiîivt-ttiig,tu.lis y-,îlo tios poa Oie Catecuisil)

a inong the No'wi'gine.

;or.vay is one eof the Mont interesting countries or
Scandinavia. It wasc duecrndlceot ic Nerunants, who,
in the nintbi century, coîuqucued noverai provinctes et
France, and invaded England tomne turne afiorwvards.
The Norwegians are a stroîîg nd % igoreus race ; thuey
are et' a middle size, witi bine eyes aiîd liglît hnir
They are remiarkiably inteloctuiil, frank, sound la
judgment, and fend et' exei'cising tiîeir inds. Tue
Btate of public instruction in flouiri::l1 ing. Ia Cluristia-
liais a library et' 126,000 volumes, aud a University
frequonted by 700 te 800 studîents. Otiier towns bave
good acadeniies, aîud in catît parisb is a prinîary
Iachool, se that alaxost ail the inaubitants knowv liuw
te read and wvrite.

The Chîristian religion was i ntroduccd into Norway
by Hakon I., tue n b3 St. Olaf, about tue year et' our
Lord 1000. The Scandinavians were netceasy te bc.
cenverted; violence was empioycd la ibis îvork tus
wieil as persuasion. And Popei'y was neyer fulîy
adopted Ily the people. Tue lîriests were poor, the
wership simple, and the doctrine cemparatively pure.
Reine ivas tee fat off te exert muclh influenîce la tliese
nerihera regiehîs, and îvhen Lutiîeranism îîas preacîu.
cd (it iras in 1533), it iras eageriy adopted by the
Norwegians.

Tbey bad enjoyed, for ages, perfect political, froc.
dom, and w'ere prend te be an independont nation.
Thon, frein 1380 te 1814, tbey 'ivere united te Doa-
mark. Afier the great Napoleoa's faI] ut 1814, Ner-
way wias taken fromn Deninark, and givon te Sweden,
in pay'ricnt for the services 'ivlicb King Bernadotte
bad rendered te the allied powers et' Europe. Thie -n-
habitants were mach dissatisfied, and protosted, in a
gceneral cetîgress, against the decision eft'hLe Cengres
cf Vienna. Thîey even took up arma te, maintaiti
their cause. But tlîey 'iere evidently unable teresint
B3ernadette, aind thcy submitted te tce crowna of Swc-
don, on the express condition thuit they sbould bave
their own democr<cîic constitution, a distinct council
eof state, a seperate legisiativo body, and chat tixeir
only immediate liead sbenld be the' king's son, pro.
stamptive heit te the tbrone. Fient that moment
things bave gene oit peaceîubly.

ln a reliqioîus peint et' view, Nerway degeneî'ated
ranch during tise lasi years et' the eighîcecuth centuîy
and beginning ef the uineteentx. English deisin and
Frencli iuîfidelity rolled like a wave over the territo-
ry eof Scanclinavia. Clîristianity seemed abandoued

by enlighitened minds. Even the Lutlîcran pastors
theinselvcs, more or less, yieldcd Io the perniciens
influence. Many of' the old iniisters, indeed, con.
t'îucid to prcavh orthodox doctrines; but tbcy did it
cc.ldly :they lacked ferveuir, carnestness, and zeal.
'TI <y yotinger clergy, with fe'v exceptions, were
avowed Rationalists ;their sermons <onsiited exclu.
sively in recommcnding to tiicir people probity and
virtue, and insistingilhat by sucli works they vrould
best succeed in entering ixeaven ; and tliat, if there
shoujd be any dei'cct in these moral nets, Jesus Christ
wonid supply it by his love. The' good aews eof sal-
vation was ne more hecard.

Then appeared a mani of tic humblest condition,
Ilans Nielson Ilatigo, vhîo m'as te exert upon bis ftl1.
lovr-citizens a salutary and extensive influence. lie
wvas born near Frederickstadt, the 3rd April, 1771.
[lis fater and bis motiier, plain C'arniers, wcîe yet
intellectually cultivated, and tried te give their snua
Christian educatien. They turned bis attention te
the lBie, se that this child hiad road it tbroughl bc.
fore ho was eloyen years old. le thcn feît a strong
desire that, bis friends should partalie eof the beneis
Nyhich hie derived from tlie study eof the Seriptures.
Stili his convctions were indistinct and confused. It
was not till 1795, ivhenble was twenty.t'eur years old,
that a deep change w'ns effected in bis seul. lie toil.
cd at bis ordinary trade, singing a Lutheran h,-mu,
"O Jesus, hotu precious to taste thi, contaiôn!" ,Ill at

once be feit iu bimself new theoughts, a new love, a
newv life 1 H'îinge said tixat wbat, pîîssed in bis mii
wns indeseribable; but that the Christian fithtl ne-
quired in bis eyes sucix inestimable value, that he
woud net exchange it for ail the treasures eof carîli.
The samne nighit hoe spekie te his sister eo' the happi.
ness eof belonging te, Christ, and the next day opoîîîy
tittight ia te village Uic doctrine of froc salvation in
Christ crucified. Somte, on hearing bis Nwords, wopt,
a,'d desired te hicar hint al ln. Thus began bis mis.
sien among tbe peeple.

lie seon met with violent opposition, both froin
îvorldly men, and frein the pastors, who looked upon
this moventent witli distrunt and nger. Hacîge %vas
treated as a î'isionary and a fanatie. lis intentions
were misreprescnted. Whatçvas premî,ted by bonest
zeal ivas attributcd te ambition and pride. We must
add, te beju-ýt, duat seine of }Jauge's disciples, in.
stead of ebserving bis moderatien and sound princi.
pies, adopted extravagant or absurd notions. Soe
tiincied they had received direct inspiration from
beaven, others, assuming to be prepîxets, annonod
that the last judgment ivas at band ; many condoms.
cd iuitemptrately the teacbings and lifo of their ai]-
versaries. This wvas net prudent nor equitable, and
Hauge, thongli himsehf exempt t'romn thent, iras mode
responsible for these fauîts. Ilis whele lire proved
that ho was net an irapestor nor a fanatic. He wras
net a tborough-bred theologian, and perbalîs bai]
adepted sente questionabie views on rainer points;
but lus doctrine on the whole was good and scriptu-
ral. His mind ivas upright, bis beart. generous, bis
zeal f'ree frein ail selfishness or ambition, and every
one, even the mest worldly, admits now that he buas
eiïectcd a good work. An inclination for religions
things han increased since bis preaching, botli anioug
the people and Mb~ clergy of Norway. is fa-itîs
take but little frein the favourabie estimation et the
public. Mis veneration for the Holy Scriptures iras
sincere and *nqualified. He pointed bis hearers te
the inspired books, and enly recomxnended Luthersi
Speacr's, and Aradt's writings, se far as they buir-
monised witbi the Bible. Withtiottlving received a
liberal edacation, ho publishced Ctxristian tracts and
books te the number of twenty-twe, on varions suhu-
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jects of experimentul religion, practical pîicty, ecrle-
siastical history. In these productions are not Lu be
soîîght original ideas, uuor highi-wrotiglît eloviîtion;
but every lUne frein [lis pieu, iuclnding bis Il 1Legacy
te lus Friends," ilublisîîed in Chîristiana in 1824,
breatîîcs coinnîuîiinig iith God, dcvotedness to evan-
gelical truutîî, and a uiesirc te advance the kingdeîiî
of Chirist. Il Froin the days of Peter WValdo," says i
proft..sor Stenerson, Iltue cbuircbi of the L>ord lias
hardîy reckconed a Iayman wlîo lias displayc"! more
earîuescness in tlxe propagation of the pure Word of
Goul." Whoerever hlauge directed lus stops (and it is
said tlîat in tlîe single ycars, 180?3 and 1804, lie tra-
versed on foot more thin 4000 iles), lic found cars,
openu ta receive his instructions. Smallcongrcgations
wvere formcd, ivIuiclî, witiioti. sipairtiting formally
froni the National Clitirchi, and wvhiIe coîîtinuinz to
partakce of its sacraînents, lîcld private religious
meetings, wvhich wore conducteul bv 1anchers appoint-
ed like tluo early bMetliodists in Englâud.

StillI Hauge was persecuted, as I said, and luis faitu
was exposed to severe trials. At IJrontîîcim ho wvas
throwvn itito p-rison as a vagrant, tluoughi lue hiad a
passport, and lie reîained there a month. At another
time lue wvas tlîreatened vrith bcing stoned or beaten
te dearli by tic populace, instigated by the magis-
trates. At the close of 1804, wvîen occuipied in a pa-
per-mill at Egers, giv'ing bis di.Qciplc itIîe exani pIe of
iuîdustry, and inducing theni te labour at tlueir caîl-
ings, in order to acquire mens of pronlotiiug more ef-
fectuaîly the interests of tîue gospel, lue wvas arrested
by police agents, and brouglit to Cîiristiuîna in irons
like a crinuinal. A committce was appoiuted to try
him; huit because the members of' this comnmittoe
were oftened, cluanged, and betause the uitnesses
were nunueroius, tra years were consumcd in the trial I
It vas only iu 18 14 tlîat Ilauge licurd tlue sentence,
whith condemned huei to pay 1000 dollars fine, for
luaving hueld religious meetings wvituouit being autlior-
ied. His healtli was entirely rioined 1oy this lonig
imprisoument. If is property usas gone. Ho liad net
sîrengthî te renew luis woîldly business, nor luis unis-
uionitry %vork. Somoe friends ftirnisheul li means to
buy a siali faru liear Christiana. Thero lue lived
froin 1813 te 1824, in the bosoin et' bis family, enjoy-
ing universal respect, visited by faithful, ftieeds from
ail parts of Norway ; and hoe died peacefully ou thue
24tb of Mareh eft' lat year.

Sncbl vas the life, such were the pions labours of
Baens Nielsen Hlaîuge. 1 will ho brief ie wvbat romains.
After bis deatlî, mauuy et' lis disciples gave up their
distinct position, and soine reîapsed inte worldliness.
But if the nuniber et' lIugians was diminisheul, tlîc
public mid ln Norway usas benefitted, and etilier re
ligious movements bave occrred lu that country
nithin th irty yeuîrs. A preof et' the increased Cbris-
tian feeling prevalent is, that since 1845 religieus Il-
berty, se sadly oppressed ln Suveden, bas been estab-
lisbed in Norway, by the almost unanimous vote et'
the represeetatives et' the nation.

The power et' ILugianismn, or pieti3m, appears aise
la the controversy arisieg front tbe revision et' the
old cateclisi and its result. A conumittee was ap-
pointed te revise th,- catechisi used siece the seven-
teenLh century. This work was finished in 1843,
and the churchues received ordera ta adopt the new
catechisua in 1848. But remonstrances having been
msade against soie changes wbich seemed te indicate
latitudinarian tendencies, tbe goverement allowed
each congregation te emîîloy the catecism whieh iL
preferreil, and twe-thairds of.the country parishes re-
taiuued th2 old.

A paster et' great learnieg and talents,-tbe Reetor
A. . Lammers, la the commune of Sk-ien,-h avielg

eînbraced the fiindamental doctrines of thm flthlihas
attracted crowds of lienrers. An increasing nuniber
of thior lhas been led to a satving lcnowledge of the
truitli. Meetings for edifleation and prayor have been
establishced, an(! Mr. fLammers lias founid evcellent
lielpers among the laity. It is said that ho lias re-
signeil lus sent, bectanse certain parts of tba service
do flot nuit his views, ani now hoe will i'e at the head
of a religious revival. May ho be divinely sustained
aud blessed I

But tie Popishi journals brinz Iatoly less agrecable
noes: the arrivaI of six priests or missionarios from:
Ilome, wlîo, tînder pret', nse otf convertingtho Laplan-
dors, have fixod their jesidence in Norway. Tney
write that the children r,Ç St. Olaf are quito disposed
to Popery. It is probably one of thoso visionary
sceeues se comnnon wiî.h the Jesuits, but it will b6
%welI to wvatch catrcfully tlîeir intrigues.

TIIE ROMIS1I CIIURCII AND ITS PROSPECTS.

'Roman Catholicism continuues intolerant of' ail
t'orms of' religion; and tlîîs anti-Christian system stili
prevails in ttaly, Naples, Austria, Spain, Portugal,
Bavarizi, France, Boîgiuni, and South America.
Many of its profeýsors are fotnd even in Protestanft
cotintries, especially in Prussia, Rlolland, Irelaud,
Great Britain, and North America.

The adevocates of Romanisai profess that iLs princi-
pies are unchangeable. Tfiis, however, is net truc,
for iLt was by degrecs tlîat it arase froro Apostolie sim-
plicity, to its presentcharacter cf priestly usurpation;
and its doctrines have been various at different,
tumes, nover lîaving been defined and settled iintil the
sixteenth century, hy the decisions cf the Couincil of
Trent. Tlîat fanions council was called for the ex-
press purpose o' deterîiniug the Roman Catholie
principles of' faiLli, afttr the Protestant Reforma-
Lion.

Popery, howcver, may truly be regarded as un-
changeable iii iLs spirittual assumptien, its priestly in-
tolerance, and in tlue determined lîostility of iLs hier-
archy to tlîe popular readiîîg of' the oracles of God
and the f'ree circulation of the Holy Scriptures. i a
priesth>od generally cherisb and manifest an iavete-
ate enmity against tlieliberal education of the peopIr,
especially in Renie, under the immediate inspection
of tic Papal court, because general knowledgo bas

çer been fatal to their unrighteous dlaims, and te
their anti-Cliristian impositions. In those lino colin-
tries, therefere, wherc Popery is dominant, the peoý
pie, ii some exceptions, iu connexion with the pro-
fession of Protestantisin, romain in debasiug ignor-
ance, involved .n degrading superstition, as tlîey aie
not possessed of tlîe Hloly Seriptures, nor permitted
to lîcar tlîe preaching of the Gospel of Jesus Christ.

Many of Our readers will féei intense intcres. ini the
following, compiled from the best authorities

ESTiMATE OF' ROMAN C&THIOi4CS IN 1855.
Rome and the P-,pal States........... 3,000,000
ltalianStats-Tu jcany,Mo den a,Parm a, 2,750,000
Naples and Sicily..................... 8150,000
Sardinia .............................. 5000,000
Austrian Eupire-German States ... 11,000,000

Hungary ......... 10,000,000
Icaly .............. 5,000,000
Poland ............ 4,000,000

Spain................................ 14,000,000
Portugal.............................3,500.000
France ............................... 33,000,000
Belgium and Eolland................ 4,500,000
Prussia............................... 6,000,000
Switzerland ............ ............ 130003000
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Russinn Empie................. 2,000,000
Great Britain and IreIlaid ..... ... 5,000,000
Turkisli Empire ...................... 3,000,000
South American Stattes.............. 29, 000,000
North America and Canada......... 2,500,000
India and China .................... 3,000,000
West Indics and Hayti.... .......... 2,500,000

Total Roman Catholice ia theWorldl 159,000,000

Popel7 in Ronte.-'Rome, as the City of Il uls Houi-ness," with the wvhole IlStates of flie Church," xnigbt
bie expected to exhibit Popery i its own eatira per-
fection. This is the caçe, for no other formn ofrl-
gion is tolerated, except recently for a small congre.
gation of American Protestants and another of Eng-
lish. Butina that beautiful country the people are the
Mnost ignorant, degraded, and immoral, of any in Eu-
rope. Ail this is the cousequence of the domination
of the priests, cf whomn there are rckoned about
3,500, besides monks and nuns, in the City of Rome.

As to the Pope iînself, that once terrible Pontiff,
is looked upon as a temporal prince, with absoînte
contempt by ail the severeigas of Europe, ivbile maay
of thera acknc.wlcdge bis spiritual authority, chiefly
froin reasons of statu policy, te secuire the influence
of te priesthood in support cf their Governmients.

1>ope7in l N-aple3.-Romanism, in many of its most
disgusting forms of superstition, priesteraft, and im-
purity, prevails in this kiagdom -while it bas tweaty
arclibishops, 128 bishops, and a vast arniy of ptiests.
Lt is a proverb regarding th e capi tal, that IlNaples is
a paradise inhabited by devls.> IL is said, IlThe
number of priests, moulis, fiddlers, lawyers, nobility,
footmene and lazzaroni or vagabonds, is immense; the
ecclc'siastics alone ameunting Io more than 123000,
and the lazzaroni to abore 30,000 in te city. Bigotry
and intolerance reigii in liekiingdom of Naples ; but
some cf thxe Neapohitans are cagerly desiring te
lloly Scriptures, and to leara the true u.ture cf Chris-
tiaaity.

.Pope7ly in Spoin.-Romanism reigtus in iLs perfect
spirit cf bigotry and iniolerance in Spain. la its
brandi cf the hierarchy thcre are reckoned te be 16
archbisicips, including eighit ia the colonies, 46 bishi-
cps and 86,500 inferior priests, 2,705 inquisiters,
61,617 inonlis, 32,500 nuns, besides numerous other
ecciesiastical officiais. But the clergy are reported te
be rermarkablynlearned,nid dissolute ln their )ives;
inveterateiy hostile to thte Scripturcs, wbicb are net
te bu circulated in te country, whiie the people arc
sunk la ignorance and superstition. Stili, somie
gleains cf beavenly ligbt are breaking upon te
Spaniiards, and ia their recent revolutions, thera bave
been publie crics for liberty in religion, and for thc
circulation cf the Bible.

Ppery in Poritugl.-Popish policy reigas aiso ia
this country, wbere it is aimost as intelerant as la
Sotain. liera te priesthood censists cf Lwo arci-
bi8hops and 22 bishops, including those in tîte colo-
nier,, with 22,000 secular clergy, 14,000 inonka, and
10,000 nuns. The Bible is strictiy prohibited by the.
rfling priests la. Portugal, and tae IPortuguese people
are dabased by superstition, and by ignorance cf tie
rue doctrines of Christianity.

te Continent, in the erection cf sente new cburches
and citapels ia diffierent parts cf te country. Tite
Pope ci-en dared te map cut a sciteme cf dioceses in
England, for his priests to ofliciate as local are-hbish-
cils and bishops, but thîs was put down by an Act cf
Parliamient. StilI there lins been some progrese, but
iL i small, ccnsîdering the great increase cf cur popt-
ulation, and the recent secession of above oaa huit-
dred ùf thte more superstitious of the clergy cf the
Church cf England. These hall beca trained in itigh
Popisit notions, te regard tbemuseives as priests, au-
titorisèd te adatinister sacrr nents and tc forgivesitîs,
according te tite anti-11votcsLtut notions pcpnlarly
taughlt at Oxford, directed cltiefly by Dr. Pusey, a
Professer cf Diviaity la the University.

1>openj in France.-Thcugit France is regardecl as
tite principal Roman Caîhlolie country, iL bas auipear-
cd inclined te, tbrow off te Papal yoke, even titougi
it islield bya mighty hierarchiy. Se grossly !'ad tio
French nation iteen dci uded iih the l>opisit ce !imo-
nies and superstitions, titat tbe more intelligent por>
tien cf tae people became infideis, as is the case gen-
erally in Rorr.an Catltolic nations, aven in Italy, and
la thte retrcpolis cf tîte P'ope. The prograss cf infi-
deiity occasic&ed te dreadf'ul revolution at the close
cf the hast century la France. T'be reseatmieut cf te
r, -ople wvas thoni poured forth w'ith terrible effect on
tite monarcli, and especially on tîte priests, titousanda
cf witom were sacrificed Lo the fury cf te ruiing
powers. The mcnarchy, iwith te legitiate dynasty,
%vas restored afcer a quarter cf a Century ; but, te
Itoinisit priesthood haviîtg iteen found togive thairsup
port te an arititrary formn cf got-ernmcut, aeghccting
te instruction cf tîte people, the Bourbon dynasty

was again overthrown ia 1830, wlîen the Roinii
churcli iwas cut off fi bciag te religion cf te
State, and frac toleration establisbed for otiter foris
cf religion in France. StilI, as the Romn Cathohie
iras tie professed religion cf a majority cf the Frencht
pecople, the usual salaries were ccatinued te the
priests.

The Romish hierarchy in Frarce censists of
40,429 priests, axnong whom ara 1 metropolitan areit-
itisbop, 6 cardinals, 13 other a-rcibisheops,, and 64
bisbops: their salaries frein the Gorerninent ammoutit
te about 42,114,052 francs annually, besides a much
Jarger suma for thte repair and enilargemneat cf their
sacred edifices, and an ttmeunt probably equai frein
surplus fees. Besides titis regular army cf 40,419
Clergymen, te country is again ccvered by 565 mon-
msteries, and other immense religions establisments.

Clerical Collages............. ............. 203
Missionary Establisitments la thte Interior ... 48
Establishment cf Freras de la Doctrinte-...761
Ilospitails or Charitable Institutions-------....939?
Boarding-scitools f ir Young Ladies-....1012
Sinali Colonies cf SSeurs de la Citarite-...3379

6342

Notwitbistattding tite i-ast resources of the priest-
hood in France, iind the -iigoroxts efforts made by the
hierarrhy, aidad by Lie Jcésuits, foi- the snppôrt of
their system, many thinga betoken its catira subrer-

Pô,pery in Engtand.-Efforts tic mest datarmined la doctrine exist amotig Lhe Cathclic priests; tbcyare
and anergaîic, aed ity the whole itierarchy cf te oppesed te te progress cf the a-ge, and learnangis
Papacy, especially by the Jesuits, have been mnade for net liberally encl)uragedl by Lhem, evin aMit de-
a series cf yaars to increase thte numnier cf Ro-iais partiebt, thicit is Biblical and tteological. Stili,
Catholics in England. These bave, la a sinail de- Icarning is adnvaicing la Francé, te tite inljmirl cf
grec, succeedeci, csptially by crowds cf immigmnm priestism; and spirituial knowledge increnses aiolg
laborers from, lrehand, and by an cxtraordinnry ex- te people, aven amngn tic Catbolicq, tbrcegt tbe
penditure, furnisficd 1argcly by wealîhy Catholies on. active zeal cf Protestants lu Lhe circula.%tioti of secffl
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millions of copies of the Bible, furnished by the lib-
erality of the British and Foreign Blible Society-
Chrisiian WVilnest.

PAUL, ROB3ERTS.
"What can poor people have to do withi flowers ?"

The lady was very beautiflîl, who, clad in a grîicc-
fui morning robe, bent over that buncli or roses; but
the words betrayed a lienrtlessncss wvhich saitl too
plainly that the outward brillittnce was but a glitter-
ing casket wbielî, long since, biad beeti rifled of its
jewels. Before lier stuod a pale, :hin %voinan, cbîd
in dress of humblest texture, wvith a brov farrowed
deep with c:tre, ber bent forai telliag of a long
acquaintance îvith the

}Frotn iary chimae to eline,"

of whicli the poet siîîgs so muurnfully.
There were other tire listen-rs; one close at hand

-a stittely lady resting on a couch, and the other
a gentleman, in the recess of one of the windows.

The roses were very beautifual, and they were evi-
dently the property of tlie needlewoman ; hoiw she
became possessed of theai is at present a mystery.

IlYou refuse thon to sell these flowers VI continued
thic younger lady, stili holding the treasure in ber
bandl, andi addressing the poor workwoman Ms "Mar-
tha Roberts."

Il could not, ma'aîn, indeed 1 could nlot, they are
for my siclc b)rothier."

Is lie very iii?"
tOh yes, ma'iim," returned Martha, ber eyes filli ng

with tears, for site believed that the question was
proipted by some sudden feeling of sympatby.

Il Thon if ho is very ill 1 amn sure he can net care for
flowvers; can lie, mamma?-l

l'Weil, no, my dear Ada, unless hie slîould lie
deranged, and thon von 1cnow-"-ý A newv idea oceurred
to Ada. IlIs your brother ili of feverV" site asked
abruptly, laying down the tiowers as site spoke.

"Ohl no, ma'am, lie is con-"-ý
"lNever mind what lie is, so long as it is not fe'ver,'

rid the beauty, as she agniii took Up the bunch of
flowers. IlNowv, Roberts, do fou still refuse to sel
me these 1'

"i1 must, ma'am, iudeçed 1 must; the lady who gave
theai to me for Paul is coming te se hita to-morrow,
and shie will looki- for theai."

IlSay that yon sold theai," interposed the eider
lady; Ilr arn sure you must waat nioney more thian
llowers."1

"tI do, indeed, want înoney," said the woeman, ber
eyes filling again; but 1 canriot sell the:ce flowers."1

"Go then,"l said Ada Maxwell hiaughtilv ; "1wby 1
have taik-ed with yon so long ilinnot teli."1

IlIcan," said a voice from the window as the
seamstress was retiring, Ilyou wauted ber flowers,
that is wby !"

"0 f course," retorted the lady; "but wby must yoîu
interfère, Mr. Phiiip V"

"For reasons of my owvn," siaid Philip, gaily.-
ltre, my good woman," lie added, as .rtha, already,
ut-the door, stood hesitating if it wore not ber duty
,0o apologise for baving darcd to iseep anything wbich
ber "-betters" miglit desire to take from lier, "c orne
licre,11rs. Roberra; don't believe that evcry lady whbo
'%cars an elegant morning wrapper-"2

"lPhilip P"
"An elegant morning wiTnpperl'l pursued Philip

witb a mcry twinkice in bis eye, "and boasts an almo3l
luteivalled beiity," continued the brother, rcppating
thie rords with a peculiar cmphazis, "jl ie bsard-
bearted as imy sister Ada."1

ilere Mrs. Maxwvell would have interposed, but
lili1î notioned silence so authuvritatively tbat,doating

on hiai as she did, site ivas fain to hold lier pence.
"lCorne nearer, !drs. Roberts," tlîe young mn

wventon, "lyou nmust not think titat uUthe rich imagine
tlat the poor bave noughit tu do with flowvers; or
tbat tlîey would ait rob) you of yuur sweet and God-
sent joys. 3 have but litie hieart myself, but I amn
thankrul tha. 1 cannot hiear %vbnt i have lîcard tîjis
,no.-iiing:-first, about the quantity of' fitie-work yen
%vill. do for bal!' a crown, and then about tie fluwers-
%vithoiit a feelinîg ofdej' indignation." And lie glaui-
ced at Ada, who, toying witlî ber gold en curîs, look-
cd j)erfely indifferent. Site was, as she said aftur-
wvards," quiet usced to bimn."

As for poor Martha, she kineiv not whiat to do or
say; the end of it, site CcIt qiîite sure, would be that
Mrs. M.velsfine w<rk would bie donc by other
hands in future ; yet site could îîot but rejuice to licar
the words ivhich passed. lier chiampioii'i lips.

IlLook here, said Pliilip, in tic sanie rough, hcarty
tone in wliich lie hadl chosen first to speak, Ilthis ger-
aniuni is the liaudsoinest we have in oîîr dominions,
atud if you ivill take it to Paul with my kind love, I
shaîl he much obliged."

"%Veil, really Phuhip," brok-e in the lady-thler,"ltbis
is t'.ryoizd everq:thing! You refusedl your sister that
llower hist eveiiing, declaring that l. %vas too good
for lier."

"Aend so iL wrasl" said Pliilip, smailing; but thon
there is a mnighty difference betiveen a hiaughty beau-
ty, and a boy who lying patientiy tinon a bed of pain,
longs for the siglit aud toucli of' flowers, ' sweet
fluv:rs !''

iis Maxivell iauglîed. iut, ber heiglitened colour
slîewved that i'lilip's words came home. Andthe beau-
tiful floivcr ivas îidded to Mfartlia'stnosegay, without
another word on either side, if we cxcept the earnest
IlTliank you, sir!" which the poor woman uttered as
bier neiv friend îîlaced it carefuilly among tic roses.

"Weil, if ever anybudy was absurd and ridiculous,
Phulip bas been so this niorîîing," exclaimed Ilisi
Maxwell, as the sca stress left tbe room. "INever lin
ail niy lfe have 1 known liai talk sucli perfect non-
sense as lie las poured into thie car of that poor
woman."

"lCorne now," said Philip, bending over lier, u was
ail1 that about 1 bcauty and ciegance 1 nonsense, rny
sweet sisterV"

Site tossed bier hcad in answer, but was evidentiy
conciliated.

IlIf 1 did nlot know that yon bad reaclîed the very
liigliest, pinniacle of pride of beiiuty, Ada, 1 shouhd
not talk te Tou like this; but von have talion so mroul
poison in times past, tînt my infinitesimal doses-are
nothing to you 1",

lioth mother and daugliterilaugbYed. Philip sigbed
tirst and thoen laugbed with thein.

I wish 1 coîîld admire as much as I love vou 1"1 he
said, as, embracing them hoth with a fonduess which
couid not lie mistaken, ho resumed the book he had
tbrown down.

Meauwhie, poor M1 ..:tha Roberts burried througb
the crowded streets, happy in the aniticipited joy of
littie Paul. Orphans they were, ail tue dloser liait
togethier for that orphanhood; poor too they were,
and ail the dloser knit togetlier for that poverty;. rich
in high faitti tlîey were-, and sîireiy ail the dloser Luit
together for that wondrous 'wcaltb.

Il0 Martha,"l said the boy, as she came in, 4 ' Yeu
have been long away Il"

"Yes," said tbe sister, smiling, "lbut guess irbat
Miss Jane Brenton gave me for yon 1"1
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The boy gncssed miany things, and nt last snid eaid evcrybody, front Mlrs. Close, the banker's %vife,
eatgerly, IL Sfic didîî't give yoîî ai ftoer V' 10 whose %vusterwoinan Ihe allowed a shilling a wec

LISîc gave ta nie~ ltovrs 1" cried Nfar ia, wvho 10 Mirs. Suriis, the liaber diisber, wtîose erraîîd.lîîd lie
uritil non, bdti held lier prizo so Iiat lie coud iiot se. il;lprezjticed to ai draper, %wiî h a liandsome preinium.
it. Ilero it is, Paul 1 is it flot beIiltift l?" Eeceeîtric, vcry I WV'uld thero were more such

0 Ada Maxwell! land you seen tliat clîild's briglit eccent-icity!
look, you would flot need to ask, "&&'lîaî cari ioor "W1hat nonsense is Philip planning now ?" sait!
people have to do wiîlî flowers?" Ada, as she saw him step into a hîret! brotîgliain tile

That eveniuîg as P>aul Rtoberts lav uspon lus latte next morning; i lmi sure lie throws away more
bed, with his siveet llowvers l igh îî ros2s ait a mioney inii dl ivlîims tlium would fiat! me iri glores
broken jîîg and te geraniumn, aui its soliîuury state, and sho-s for a twelvemotitl."
resting its petlIs on the edge of a tati glass whielî Il Very truc, îny dear, brit il wvas your nle spoilt
had been given to thc siec boy by soîne lcird frieîîd. him. Thlese visitings of' the îuoor aînd so oui, are
-a stel> was heard witlîoat, and in answ"-r 10 the Ill very wetl in the country, but in a large town like
gorille LI 1lense toute iii," of NMartlhi. who was stitel,- Ibis niost albstrd."'
ing on a tuiece of ivork ivhiei nmust Ibo takhen hlome "Wînis Ph2ilip)going alvay?" ash-ed Ada, abruptiv.
that evcîîing, the door was stowly opeîîed and the "le said in aî few weeks, if yoit renhember,"l
voice of I'hitip Maxwell îîsted if'I ltile PituI" lived relurnet! lier mother; "lbut whether the house ývilî
bore. be ready for Iîim by thüt lime, I canuiot te?1.2'

The sick boy turned inquiringly to Martha, ivho in IlWelt, 1 wisli i every enjoyinent of his rural
aunusing perturbation, placet! a chair beside bis tife," said tlie beauty, bastily, Il bnt of ail tliings. wil
couch. lt is tlue gentleman uvho sont y-ou this,"l and 1 avoit! being the wito of a country gentlemiin."1
site laid lier bianal on the geranium, Before the boy Ttue uncle of whoni Mrs. Maxwell spolie wats
conît! siienl, 1>hilip was by bis side. IlSo you love strangre oit! bacuelor, who hat! aidojuîed and tratinet!
iloiversb" hie said. the boy in his oiv I "etcentric " uvay. And thiis i$

Oh> ycs, l'aul lovet! thon vory xnucb. %vas Otint Phlitp fount! a home nt Ik'rriton, luis tintle's
Iluhy do you like tluem?" beautifal estate. But somo few mnontdas before our

"Because tliey are so beautiful." tile 5egqins, the dealli of titis Jovedti ncle, Wlo, in
"And! why do yon love tliings that are beauliful?" life's prime, was cattet! fromn earth to lieaven, brouglit

Thc boy wvas salent. tic young- main possession of the house ont! laîds
"lSuppose Martia couit! paint, and she drowv yon a which lat! so, long been dear to him. lit tirst his

'beautiful picture, ant! coloairet il as niccly ats ever deep regret over the absente of Min Who liad been
She cuuuld, woutld voit love it?" sunstue there, made Phuipi fly the spot; but iwhcn

"Ycs, very muli," sait! Paul. lime brouglt more hecalîlifül feelings. lie resolveâ, as
"Wly would you love it?" ive beard, to live aIt Berriton once more.
"Recaiuse il %vais pretty, and!, most of al, because Paul land enjoyed bis ride, ant! sîrawberries front a

my sister made il." cottage gardon, ant! an excursion ho a wayside
"And wlîy do you love flowers, ' most of il?' ineat!uw,-wlicre Mr. Philip carrieci hlm, in bis strong
"Recause Got! made them." arma, and sale down wiîti tiim bceaînh a grand old

M1r. Philip smîilod,-is lips were shaped jîzat lîked tree,-.-nrd now rewariting itî a butieli of floivcrs
h*-s sister's, Martba thoon'lbt, but wtien lie sinflet!, oh, anîd a basket of straiwberrics for Marilia, lis lhale
whlat a différence! le %vas quite ait home with Paul, face beamed %viîi ai pteasure sucli as feu' sick chuldrein

"Wa o tith rzuieer oses eadlis ou, Fa t Oint sitrksatnhowidle rqetl.alt
Il MuWlia roesed lrora mstene tou tlul icm. kl0now. 1 ai h hidb feunlycl
Pat smiled. lie could toll if lie opty knew hou'! Marilia Ilsister," because, ns bce said, sue wvas "Isuch
Il at ivoulul Martlia's picture tell you cvory time ai ?aaaa(, comipared 0, lai m 1" Tliey Wverc flic eldest

you lookeui ai. it?" anthîe yotîngcst of a large but sicktly f2aruUy; ail,
VTint Martha lovcd me," saidl thie cuit! wihh a ill uero dca'l besides 1 l)cep %vas the grave tbey

briglit smile, "and t!ol), u1.M. "tcollet! thieirown, atnd mnany ivere thie dear furins buried
IlPlîitip," saidt! e icvsitor, prumptly. there,-"1 0 sister 1 I have tint! .uclî a splendid ride,

* "Mr. Philip, 1 think 1 cari tell you nou'; the flou'- anid u'e have brou.-lit you- lestoppet!, for clartha
ers teach me îliat God loves even little P'aul, and liat a visitor.
likes 10 give ita pleasuire." ht was a lady, witli "sucb sweet hlue eyes and!

Tliey ivere a hiappy Ipair, tIie sick boy and! lis friend liglit-brown r urîs." as P>aul said afterw.irds; irh,
that cvening, ant! Martha-îîoor pale .Marlz- zs she seeing Marîlia's awkwiard hesihafion as shte lookcd
took homte lier %vork, ant! thont'"lt hou ' aut %voutd'froin one friend to anotîter, said u'ith a pleasýant
scarcely miss lier tîow, since Nir. Phtuhiall insistet! smile, ILNeyer mind introdunction, Martha 1 bis gen-
upton staying there till ber returri, tèkt very, very themar nt! 1 con set aside formnality whien wce cone
happy. iluerc," and stie bo%'edt! 1 Phlip witli a grave ivluicb

"W %e hanve been niaking v bargain, Maîa"sait! slîou'ct sIte u'as "somebot!y," as Mrs. Maxw'ell wuould
tiîe sclr-constitîtît! nurse wvlen site caine back, l'art! have sait!.
to-morroiv mortuitg, it nine, I an to, lake thi~s little~ For:nality ir'as set osido, so mucb so, that Miss
Paul of yours for at nice ride ii tie country." Brenton and Ilthis gentleman" liat! a long couver-

Marthia's eyes gI":stuýed. IlWill lichec able to bear sation at te wint!ow cro îliey lefi the biouse, and!
il?"' she asket! willî gratoful look wltich made bier 1 thui, evit!cutly iint!erstnndiing eaeh other tlorouguly,
benefactor tur zauay; "Llie is so very weaik." tiev shook la .nds ant parting."lr shall harve a litîtl nuattross for liim," relumnedj llow dit! aitliliose nico thuings get therc? Allhies,
Mr. Mxci;"an d do you go out to-niorrow, and a pudding, some biscuits, a Phound of sugar. a tuiee
btv iy tut a goond brond-brinimed, liai s0 Iliat if 1 little hoaif-iviience t!id ail thuesc things spring? Let
carry hlim about a bit inu thie latris lie maiy flot bc :Iliss Jane Rrcutton tttser. Yet sthiad!only known
scorchet!!" And before thie baîf-sovereigri whiich h lie e since lasI Tliursday, %vtien she crme to seif
hal laid on tlie table liand been espiet! by Muartha ant! MaîlavonId sou' for lier, und! Icaruuing of Paul's
ber invailidt!. lir visitor Nvas gene. love for flowv'rs, pronîiscd, in an aside to Mitrht, tIaI

Ptiilip Maxwellt ivas eccenîric, vory ecccntric; sol u'lten sIte fetchlueth e work, le shoult! bave a bunci
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-of roses; il ft)r,l sait] site, tgthere are no roses like pective callings, upor. the Lord's Day, (conveying
InlY father7s in ait the country roitnd."1 And, as you 1 Traveiiers or lier giajesty's M1ail, by land or water,
ÈnOw, DIY friends, the roses-beautiful itideed they seiiing Drugs and Medicines, and sucb other works of
werel caMe sieiéy home. ilccessity, and also worlîs of cbarity, oniy excepted,)

Lt taon aîrpeared tbLt Miss «Brenton and Wr. Philip nar shail itl he iawfuftl for any persan or persons ta
baid flot 'zput their heads together " for noting, for; tipplf, or to alhow or permit tippiing in auly Inn,
Very s000 MIrs. Jenkins over opposite hatd ta rcuuirk, Tatvern, Grocery, or hanuse of Public lEuttert.giument,
thitt " Martila lloberts was a-rnuving ail lier nzoods;- or to revel, otr pubiic[y exibiit hiiunself or iner-ýel ini
und that site dût believe shte was a-going ta live out, a state af intoxication, or ta brawi or use profile

in te contrysomehorelyian.-uage in the publhic streets or openu air, sa as ta
And it was truc, Tvo roonis in a nt-at cottage liadt vreat tyro rdsubne ranynet 1t

%eý1n taken by their friends, and Matîmand emMjtyspeaceabie subjects on that daY, or to hoid,
br,)tlimr I>auîl were gaing tîrere ta, live. îîow I pp),y corîvene or attend auy publie ;mlitical uieeting
Nvere the highborn sons'ai weaithl did tbey more fre- onl that day; nor shalii be iawftil for any persan or
quentiy care thus for the poor and needy ('f the iind. persons to play at skitties, bail], foot-bail, rackiet, or
Pati's lle prolouged by the pitre air and wvirolesomle'aty otther noisy game, or ta gamble, with dice or
faod, Whîch were noaw his daily portion; - firthma's 1 timerwise, or ta mun races an fout, or on horscback,
pale face lit up \vith sîniles, and, at iast, leven with!or iu carrnges, or in vebicles ai auy sort, on that
the hues afihelth ; tira gratefut hearts filied with a .day; nomr shaih it be lawftnh for any persan or persans
hig-her trust in tLod ivho ruies o'er ail; snreiy it 
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ta go out lisiîi.g or huntring or sb~ltqing, or in (nest

a work wvortb doing, or a, or to take. kili or d-stray, aity deer, or other gaulle,
And icas it strange tiîat as lie caried ont bis plans, or any wild fowl or bird, or fisi, except as next here-

and giaddenvd the sick raomn with bis lovci prescence, 'natter nientianed, or ta use any dog, guin, ifle cr
ftud as liet Met all ten iliere tbe suinny glance of ýot lier engine, or any flslning rod, net or trap, for the
Illose bitte eyes, and beard tîxe nnrinur af thatàibove mentioneil prîrpase, ou the Lard's l>ay. xcp
pleasant voice, Pbilip s1auild linger stili, and longlin defence of his, bier or their propemty, frani any
deiay bis journey ta his country- bore?" woii or other ravenaus beast or bird oh' prey; sior

No, for *he chanîber ai sicktiess admits of no false iSball it bc IIwftit for auiy persan ar persans to bathe
glibter araund the brov ai beauty, aud veils lot the i n any exposed situation in any water withbn the
seifishness of vanity witb the misî.y paîbtenets :îmat isjirits af any incorporatedl City or Town, nor wvithin
unreal. Phiiip Maxwvell bad gone, iu days ai folly jvmewv ai any place of public Worshbp, or privato
110w past for cec, ta the halirooin, in search i iireFidence,, on the Lord's Day.
soul that should resire witb his civn, b'ut lie foundi1 Il. Aid be iLen.acted, Thaitillsatles and purchas-ezn,
it ncrer tthere. By the ofd a the sick and the dring. suind ail contracts and agreenîcuts for sale or purchase
in the hlaunîis af porcrty aud suffering, lie iitt'itlhi o ai îîu reail or jiersanal uînperty whstsoever, here-
the gent lie saught. And more, for lie fouind as lie I:ifter muade by any persan or persans ou the Lard's
listened ta lier teat.nings hy the bcd of the deatll-il)a.y. suitî be. and the saine are bereby deciared ta
strbcken chiid, a guide ta tire Christ-bougbht pardon, l) mî ttterly nuli and raid ; any iaw, custani or usage
a messenger froni beaven. 0to Ille Coultrary notwvithstanding.

Aud in ilie preseuce of the sufferer i-base wa-y lheo 111. And ba it euce.That if any sucb M.erchant,
strewed iritîr roses, Pbilip, in humble faitb, gare Traidesman,.Artificer, Mlecha.nic, Workmsin, Labourer,
bimself up ta God. tor aiter persan wvhaisoever, shiall, fram sud after the

_________________________________________ paqssbng, of this Act, seil, or pnibiicly show forth, or
expose, or affer for sale, ar shall purchase sny wares,

PROFANATION 0F TIE LOILoeS DAY (SIN\DAY). îîiierclîandi7es, gonds, chattels, or persanal property,
8 i -rip CAP XLV. or auy real estate wvliîtsoever, on tire Lora's Day,

cmmonly calied .Smmnday, as aioresaid, or shalh do,
An A.ct to prevn'et t/e Profanation of t/he fordî. Da, onr exercise any worldly labour, business, or woik of

cou&inonmly ca/led Saaday, in lýppler Canada. f their respective ardinary cahhiags, (except as he cin-
before exceptedl-or if any persan or persan.; shahl

2ý arch, 1845.) tipple, or alîaw or permit tippling in sny Inn, Tavern,
WIIEREAS it is exjmedient ta cnsrt a Law' sgaiust timr 'Grocery, or Ilanse of Public Entertainient, or shall
profanattion of the Lord's Day, commnnoly called -revei, or pnrblivly exhibit lbiseli or herseîf in a
-Sundasy, whicb day ouglit ta ha duly observn.d sud'stshe of intoxication, or shall brai-i1 or use prof-ino
kept holy, De it timerefore enscted by the Qiieemi's -lanutge in tire public streets, or opmen air, tboreby
Most Esctiient M1ajesty, by aud with the advice and! creating uny disturbauce. or ar.uoyance ta Ber
consent of the Legisatim-e Council aud ai tbe Legis- MaI.jesty's peaceable subjects on tbat day,-or slhail
latbre Assenibly of the P'rovince ai Canada, consti- hotd, canvrne, or attend aDy public polbtical meeting
tuted sud assembled by virtue af and under tbe Ion thiat daýy,-or shail play at skittles, bail, foot-bail,of.mriya an Act pssed bn tho Parliament ai the rakt rsyohe osy gume, or shalh gaînhie
Unbted Kingdom, ai Great 13rita-in and Ire-laud, withl dire or otherîvise, or sizill mtn rares on foot, or
intitied, -411 .-le Io Re-tiuite t/he 1>rovmices of Up;mra n harselîsck, or in carnîages, or relricles af UDY Sort
and Loicer Canadaz, audfor thme «arerament ai Canada, on tbat day.-or if any persan or persans sbalt go
and iL is lîereby cnacted by thé authority ai tire saine, omit fi-sliiu, or hîunting or slîooting, or in quest of, or
That front aud fier thie passing af this Act, it shaîll shali takec, kill, or dcstray auy deer or other gante, or
not be liwful for any Mercbant, Tradesmsu, Artificer, tauy ibld animral, bird, or ibld fowl, or fmsh, exgrept
Afechanic, Work-uan, Labourer, or other iîerson las next hiereinaier inentioned, or shîrhl use nuy dog,
Whatsaever, witbin that part ai this Province îrbich flsliing rod, gmun. rifle, or atiier machine, or siîîl Eet
formeriy constÂtuted te Province ai lppr Cauada, -ans- net or tmup for the above mentioned purposes an
ta sal or ta publicly slriw forth, or expose, or oferýthit day, excehît bn defence of his, lier or thteir pro-
for sale, or ta purchtase any i-ares, raechaudizesq, iperty froui any i-ou, or other ravenaus bonst or bird

ods, cliattks, or personai properti-, ar aur real! oi prçv, or shmaîl bethe bu any e-xposed situation ini.
estate ivhaisaever, on thiai day, no-ad reercise 1 av trater within time limnits ai any bncarparated City
.SDy warlidly labour, business, or wark aif thicir rcs-, or' (w or -Within vini- af any place oi Publie
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Worship, or private residence, on the Lord's Day;! titis Act shall not bo quashied for want of ictrîn; nor
snob lierson or persons boing convicted of any or, shahl any Warriint of Conmmitinent ho ield void by
eithcr of the offences hiereinbcfore mentioned, bofore. retison of any defect therein: Provided that it ho
a Justice of tho Pence, upon the oath or allirmation alleged that the party lias been committ.1- and tL'ore
-of one or more credible witnc3s or wvitilesses, (whlich h;e a good and val id conviction to sustain te saine.
oath or affirmnation the Justice is hercby autltorized VIL And be iL enacted, That in defitult of paynient
tu adtninistcr,) or upon vieNw had ai the ofl'eace by .of any fine imposed under the autboritv of this Act,
the said Justice hitaseli, shall pay a fine or penalty togetber wvith the costs attnding the 'saie, w-ithin
-not exceeding ten pounds, nor less than five shillingi, the period speciflcd for the payxnent thereof at the
current inouey of titis Province, for each offlènce, 1 Linie of conviction, by'the Justice of the Peacc, before
together witit the costs and charges attending tlie whvom surit conviction shall bave talion place, it shall
proreodings and conviction. lnd may bc lawful for sucb Justice of the Peace (if

IV. And bo it enated, That whien any persan shahl lie decîns it expedient s0 to do) to issue bis Warrant
bo charged upion oath or otherivise, in writing, I directed ta any Constable ta levy the amount of such
before any Justice of the Peace, ivith any affience fine and costs within a certain Lime, ta be in the said
againat this Act, the said Justice shahl summon the Warrant expressed; and in case no distress sufficient
person s0 charged ta appear hefore itai, a. a tinie te satisfy the amount shali ho found, i: shall and
and place ta be xnmned in surît Summons, and if such may be lawful for him, to commit the offender te the
persan shall fait or noglect ta appear accordingly, Cammon Gaol of the District iwherein the offence
then (upon praoo ai duo service of the Summons was committed, for any term flot exccoding tbree
upan such persan, by delivering or loaviug a copy calendar montits, unless the fine and costs shali be
thercai at his house, or usual or hast place of abode. soaner paid.
or by reading the samie over ta bins persoahy,) the VIII. And be.iL enacted, That tbe prosecution for
stsid Justice may eititer proceed ta liear and <deter- evory offeace punishabie under titis Act shahl be
mine the case cz parle, or issue bis Warrant for consatened -%vithin one caiendar ruontit after the
apprlitending sucb persan, and itringing hirm hefore commission af te oflènice, and net atiterwisc; and
himseif, or saine ather Justice ai te Peace witbin the evidence of any inhabitant of tbe Couaty, District,
the saine District; and te Justice before whitan the Riding or Division, in which thte ofience shall bave
-persan cbargod shall appear or ho hrought, shahl been committed, shall bo admitted and receirahie,
praceed tu bear and determiine the case, or the said ttotwitlistanditig the penalty incurted by te offence
Justice may, (if hie decins iL expedient sù ta do,) on mnay ho payable for tbe henefit af tbe Township or
view of the offence, verhally order (but if on the Division where te offence shaîl bave heon coin-
complaint ai a third party, thten hie shnlh ii vriting, mitted: Pravided, tîtat in no case sitail the party wbio
arder) tbe offender or offenders ta be at once comn- makes thte chtarge in %vriting hefore te Justice, be
mitted (aithaugit it hcoan the Lord's Day) La thse admitted as a witness in the case.
ramman gaal af the place, or in other safe custody, IX. And be it enacted, That any persan Who shahl
tîtere ta romnain until thetoarrow, or sanie other day. tthtink iiself aggrioved by nny conviction or decision
acrording ta circuistances, until te case bo ibeard 1under titis Art, may appeal ta the next Court af

ud, disposed af. General Quarter Sessions, wbich shall bo iolden net
V. And ho it enacted, That te Justice before hess than tivelve days after tite day of sncb convic-

,whom. any persan shah beo convicted oi any offenco tion or decision, and if holden ln less titan twehve
ngainst this Act, may cause te conviction tu be days, titen ta the next ensuing Court of General
drawn up in tîte folaoving form, or in any otber formn Quarter Sessions for thte District witerein te cause
ai words ta the saie effort, as te case shait require, af compiaint shall have arisen: Provided that sncb
that is ta say: Be iL remembered, that on te persan shahl give ta te otiter party a notice, in
"lday of in te year of aur Lard Eigbt- writing, of sncb appeai, and ofte cause and matter
"lteen thereai, within six days aiter surit conviction or
'at in te County cf (or derision, and ton days at least bofore the Sessions,
"District, or Riding or Division, as the case may bce.) and shall also either remain ia custady until te
"A. B. ai is convicted eolore mie C D. Sessions, or enter inta recagnizance with Lwvo suffi-
"anc ai ler Majesty's Justices ai te Pouce for the rient sureties before any Justice oi te Peace,

"1said Coenty (or District, or Riding or D)ivision, as conditioned personalhy ta appPav et the Sessions,
"Ilthe case may bc,) for that lie te said A. B. did (spe- and La try sncb appeal, anl to abide te judgsnent af
tgci/y the offence and lte lime aci place. thn anti whicre the Court thereopon, antI ta pay sncb cosus as sîtahl
"t/t samie i'a.t commilleti, as the case maýy bci;) and 1, bc hy te Court awarded; and upon surit notice
Lte said 0. D. adjtîdge thte said A. B. for bis offence being given, aud such recagnizance enterc-d jîtto, the
"ta pay (immediatehy, or on or befare te IJustice shall hiherate sucit persan, if in custady; and
"day ai ) te suin of , and te Court, nt sucb Sessions, shail bear and determnine
"aîso te suin ai far costs; and in de- Itite matter ai te apj'oah, and sitali make sncb Order

«'fanît ai paymont ri te said suins respectively, ta titerein, witb or witbaut costS La either party, as ta
"ho imprisoned in thte common gaoh ai the said the Court shaîl scout meot; and in rase ai tIse
"Caunty (or Disý,rirt, or Ridiang or Division as lte case1 distaissai of te appeal and te affirmance of tIse
"mn,;t bcj, for the spare of mnttis, unless te; conviction, shahl order and adjudge te oflender te
"sid surn oi el bch punished accarding ta tite conviction, aind ta psy
"(lte penally) shiah bo paid as fahlows, titat is ta say, surit cosns as shahl ha awarded, aud sitall, if necesss-
o<ne xnoiety titereof ta te party citarging te ry, issue I>roress f'or enforcing sucb judgment

igefWcnce, and te ater maiety ta tae Treasurer ai X. And bà iL enactud, That every Jufstice ai thse
<'tito District, ta bc hy hîim, the said Treasurer, Peace before wtbomn any persan shail ho convicted of
Il'applied arrarding ta te pro-visions ai te Art any offenco against titis Act, sit.tl transmit te cen-
"4(iniseri lte tld o f titis -'1ci.)" viction ta the next Court ai Genoral Quarter Sessions

4Given under my btaud aud seal, te day and year,,whicit shalle ho aden for te District witerein tht
ftrst aboya xnnntioned." offenco shahl have been cammittedl, titere to hc kept

C. D., j. P'. [L. S.] by the proper officer amang te records ai te court.
VT. And ho iL e!nactsd. Thiat a conviction under XI. And for the protection of persons acting in the
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e:cecution of this Act, Be it onactud, That ail actions tianity was taken in our land, the open profaniation
and prosecutions to hc comiueuced against any of tho Sabbath ini our villages, towns, and cities,
person for iiiythiing donc in pursuance of this Act, wotild bush up ail our priises and shut Our moutha.
shahl bu laid and tricd in tbe biistrict wbore the fact No livcry stable keeper can exorcise bis raide or
wus corurnitted, and shall be cornmencod within three. Ilcaff ing"' on Sunday. Is it 50 that lie gencrally
calenular months altor the fact committed, and not follows bis business on that day; wivhle Our toundries
othcrwise; and notice in wvriting, of such action, and land blacksmitbs, tradesmcn and storekcoepcrs, shops,
of the cause theruofl shall ho given to the 1)efendant stores, etc., are kept closed and shut?
one caliendar nionth at least hefore thu action ; and Who it -sec the above Iaio, in iLs justice, put in force
in any such action the Defendant mtty plcad the and obeyed9
generai issue, and give tbis Act and the special There is aiso the obeying of another and a niuna
maLter in evidence nt any trial to be liad thereupon; LAWV, ivbich is noet boere referred to.
and no 1laintiff shall recover in sucli action, if tender J. J. B. INTON,
of sufficient amonds shall have houa made beflhro STRATFORD), County of Perth, C.W., (Clerk Peace.)
sacbi action brouglit, or if a sufficieut sum of nioney Octobor 28, 1856.f
shall have been paid into Court after such action
brougl, by or on bhbaif of the Defendant; and if a TEA FLPAERMEIG
verdict shall pasa for the Defendant, or the Ilaititiff TEAFU PAYR ETI .
shahl hecoînu non-suit, or discontinue auy such action Some prayer-mecetingrs are spokoen of as animated,
after issue joined, or if ution demurror or otherwise interesig, atlecting, &c- ; but the one now in ques-
judgmeat sball ho givon against the PiaintifY, the tion mtan bave soino stronger appellation, t lias
Defundant shahl recorer bis full coscs, as between not yot houa beid, yet we have tbe best autbority
Attorney and Client, and bave the liko remedy for conccrniag wbat its cbaracter ivill bo. It may ho
the sanie as aay Dufeadant bath by law ini ot.ber sorne ime hofore it takhes place, but it will cortainly
case.z. occur, and ail our readors are îîersonally interested

XII. And ho iL enacted, That ail surns of mnoney to in baving sorno acquaintance Nwith it hoforeiand.-
be awarded or imposed as fines or penalties, by virtue The account left of it may be fouad in the sixtb
of this Act shall ho paid as follows, tbat is to say: chapter of Revelations : IlAnd tbey said to the nioun-
one nioiety thereof shall ho patid to the party cbarg- tains and rocks, Faîl on us, and bide us froin the
iag the offence in Nvriting before the Justice, a-ad the face of hiui that sittetb oa the tbroae, and froua the
other moiety shall be paid to the Troasurer of the ivratb of the Lam7b."
District wheroin the offonce iviis coinmitted, and shahl Tbis is tbe lîrayer tbat will ho offered.
hoe accouated for by sncb Treasurer in tho saie .And there Nvili ho a great multitude at that pray-
manner as hoe is by law obliged to account for other er-meeting. Many pra.yer-meetiags are thia-very
mnoneys deposited wvith or paid over to him. thin-fewv are preoet. Not so the one bellore us.-

XIII. An.I lie it enactcd, That tbis Act shall bo Ail that have ever treated the Lamb of God uunwor-
doemed a Public Act, and sbnll be takeon niotice ofhby thily, and porsisted ia it, wiîi ho thure. MIillions
ail Courts of Law, Judges, Justices, and othor persons, bave donc it. Mlillions more probably 'wil do it.-
ivithout specially pleading tbe sanie. Tboy will ho nt the meeting.

XIV. And ho it eaacted, That this Act shahl not Distinguiughed perspns will ho present. Those who
extond or ho coastrucd to extend to that part of tbis ride on the bigb places of the earth usually have lit-
Province wvbich forraerly constitnted the Province of tIc or aotbing todo\witb praycr-mectiags. They are
Lower Cauadr.- nor shall it extond to people calledl abore sncb things ; they Ieutve sucb meetings for thc
ladians. less-for the poor, the unlearaod, and the low in Iitie.

Thu above copy of the Sabhatb or Stinday Act is
printed froin the Statute Book. The Villatge, Ton,
and City Couacils are empowered, if not enjoined,
by 12 Vie. cap. 81, sec. 60, to aid in seeing the o4.jecz
of the above Act obeyed and recoguised hy cvery
inhabitant within their hounds; and tbey have thê
power to pass By-laws for thit purpose. Thiey bave the
power also te pass, xany other Bly-laws, for moral
and social purposes and guidance. (Sue the Act.)
Will those baving tbo knowledge by education and
religion, and Nvbo bave pbilanthropic boarts, urge on
Councils to do their dnt.y?

No Couacil of any M1unicipality have power to pass
or make a By-law to tranagreas the provisions of the
shore Act. There is a speedy romedy, if sucb hoe
done: the expenses also would faîl on the traasgres-
sors.

No By-law can permit or liccn.e aay traffie or
business on the Sahbath day. No hotel, inn, or
tarera keeper can seil te any person iatoxicatin-
driniks on that day. The exceptions allowed by the
Act wouldrequiru t-o ho peciuilyproven byj ticcfurisher.
îf a botel, inn, or tavera-keeper, grocer, sliopkeîler,
or any other person, sboald transgress, the law is
-there, aud it is rery plain.

But where, in a Cliristiam landl, is tho man or the
Christian %rbo will traasgross this law? Let us sec
him, and lot bis ame ,bc mxade known to bis féllow-
mcla and fellow-Cbristiaas. This is nuochiery. IVe
ace Christians, alas I too ohten. If a test for Chris-

But they wvil1 comne to this meeting. WVe have ex-
press mention of tîuis: "And the great mien, and thc
ricli mon, and tbe migbty men said, Fail on us," &c.
They niay nover have beon ia a meeting whero ibere
wvas prayer before. But tbey cannot stay away froiiî
iluis. There ivili ho great cmiotion in that prayer-
meeting. It will nlot be duI and drowsy uand flormai.
There wvill ho feeling, tbe deepest feeling. Mon must
bave the most terrihle emotions wbea the,- are led to
ask the rocks aiud mouatains to faîl upona thein. llow
droadful must bo the siglit of ii that sitteth upon
the tbroac, and the Lamib, 'ivea the fear of them. ln-
spires such a prayer as this 1

Tbey xviii ail pray. Some prayer-xnoetiags bave
but tiro or tbree, a few at most, that takze tiny part
in theni. Tho mass oftea take little or no decided
iaterest la theo object of the meceting. Not so of this
meeting. The record ruas, that not only the great
mna above-nientioncd sbail pray, but et-ery bondman,
and every freeman. And thon the nature of the oh-
ject before thora decides that all wilI pray, riz. : God
on bis thione of judgaicut aud the Laîmb ia bis
îvrath 1 The wvbole ussonibiy heiag inzýpired -with
the sanie terrible eixuotion or drea4, wilLbe coastrain-
ed to offer the saune prayer.

And tc/at apraýyer! It.is .notiaddrcssod to Godeor
to the Lamb. They nover recei.red any spiritual
bomage froni the multitude >preseat at this meeting.
Thoy so ill-trcated the blessed God, and carried it
to acl desperato length thit, tbey now dospair, as



thev wvel i may, of' any Mercy. Hecthoe îieidfil' att' te ordiîîary food prcpared for the faniiy; and
praýyet' before us. They wouid have any thing but an hein- bold, in file course of' conversation, Vit hol
interview ivitlh God :I lide us from tic face of himi woffld hav'e to put off bis liraliminical string, as a
that sittbi on tHie thirone." They begyged ýo be professor of Ciiristianity, ho did se at once, of lîim-
crushed beneati te tîtountains, rather theti ineet the self."
froivnitif. face of GodI They chose tliat tlie rocks In a suibsequent letter Mr. Sargent describes te
sliould fail on tein nd grind thein to powler, rallier baptisin :
flhan enicouniter the %vratii of the Lamnb I To wliat Il Yoti wouhI have been much iîîterested on Suni-
<lesperate itîisery niust men be driven when they can Iday iast iu %vittîessing the baptism of the ynuing
oil'èr so terrible an ituprecation uipon tiiemselves: I Brahliniin now in tlie institution. I was deepiy1 affect-

'flite attendants uipon titis meeting tire front titis ced hy bis wliole inantier and appearance. lits coltn-
worid : I The Kingey of te e.irtlt," &c. We lâve as- itenanse expressed ant anxiety iviticît eidettccd a fêeU
suratice titat ail %vhio iersist in treaîing Chrtist lin- sense of the solemnity and responsibiiity of 'lie step
wvorthlîy are on tîteir way to titis meeting. 'T'le 1wbiclî lie was takingr; and yet titere wýas an air of
Mnultitudes wlîo are now dloing titis, tiîink littie of . quiet decision over bis iviiole figure wii piainiy
this niatter; yet every day spetit in sin is liastening g said, 1 1 un w'iliing to leave ail to, follow Christ.'
thien towards it. Mýost of tuen have litHoe to do Mtty flic loly Spirit seal iîim tîtto the day of the
Nviti îraycr-tneetings in titis wvorld, and none of Lord Jesus Christ, anîd make 1-ita a cliosen 'ressel to
tent have any tilin- t0 dIo %vitî te spirittiai service bear ]lis nante anion- Vlit ecathen 1 Nly hîeart is

of' God. Tiîey refrain frotnt prayer nowv, but tlîey mîîci dratvn otit in etirnest prayer for itini, and espe-
wviil pray at this meetintg. Good citaracter and cialiy t!îat he nîay manifest tue reiity of the wvork

claimts hid feiv titouglîts it"re ; buit titere wvill bo no in his souil by a close aîîd consistent wiilk vritit God.
walît otf el-notion in viewv of titein lucre. Do not forget iîirù iii your prayers."1-lurcu 3ission-

Reader, tire yoîî on yoîîr way to titis nmeeting 1 Yeti ory Intdlliqeucc.
J'ope not. Buit I is your mtancer of life, atid not your --- -- --

lhope, tîtat determines tii-s. If vonî liad littie or YX FATII EU WILL TAXE (;ARE OF ME.notiîing tod (0Ivitit prayer in this wvorld, if no dontes-
tic or secret altar is fragiant wvith tue incense of 1A gentWtnan rocently retiîrted front a, jou rney, re-
your appilications, if yott tire niow averse to drawving lIes an incident of it, pieasingiy ilitistrative of otir
nigli te God, yoîî aie certaittly on yotr way to titis Savioutr's deciaration, IlWlîosoever shahl not receive
itteetiîtg. If .you do not pray here, you assurediy tue kiîîgdotn of lîcaven as a littie chiid, shall not enter
ivili bc tiiere. tlierein."

Be per5ttaded Vo avoid that meeting. There %viih Wien te cars reaclîed B-, a gentleman ivito
hp enngi titere %vitlîout yoîî. Let tue hiessed dîîty hud been engaged in conversationî Nith another, ac-
,of prayer be your joy itere front day to day. Watch companied by lus littie son, bade lus feiiow-travelier
tîtito it. 1rt-serve in if. In faili and liimanity car- adieu, ani said to the citild, il Gooth-bye Charley-
ry iL on. Let notiîing but deatlî sfay youi. Tlien take care of yotirself."
wiie others pt'ay for rocks and iiîouiitaitîs f0 btide Il My fathter wvii1 taite care of me," repiied tue littie
thiiet froin tile fac*e of itini titsittethI on the titrone, i fellowv, wvitl ta re:îdiness grsttifying to thie father, and
you -%iii sing, -1Wortiîy is tlic Liîmb that bîath re- amiîsing t0 tue ltystttnders.
deentei me tit.o God, by itis blood." Howv truc iL is titat the very firet, as well as the last

_________________________________________lesson foîr himteV lusarn, iîo wvotid enter the kiiîgdoni,
TJN.NEVELLY. is to distrust self and trnst God.

llow many an anxious fear for tlie future woîîld be
B.ArTIS31 0F A Batîi.-Tie 11ev. B. Sargent reinoved, coulîl we icarut even to say witit the guileiess

pives an iuteresting account of a young Brahatin confidence of the child, IlMy father ivili take care of
coutvert :- m.

Il Anothter instance of individual eoncern for spirit- - ______________

mil good is just noxv before mie, but of a more de.- JOY IN ADVERSITY.
cided citaracter. A Bralimin, about two months ago,
attended Ouîr littnday service ; and on Monday caiied Ail birds wien thîey are first catiglt and put int
again, te say_ he wislied to be a Chîristian lie re- te cage fiy wiI(Iy up aîîd down, and beat tlîenselves
îîresetited ltinseif as a tan froin Travancore, wiere against teir littie prison; buit within two or three
be iîad rend ChIristian tracts, and spoken with a days sit quietly upon their perci, and sing their usiai
Etîropean tenciter; tat lie was convinced that, tueody. So it fatres v'rithli us, God first-brings us mbt
Citristianity alone sîtoved the ivay of'saIvation ; and sr.its; we iviidiy flutterup11 and down, .nd beat and
taL wîtat hie Iteard of te gospel liere wvas*.-ltog-etiter tire ourselves with striving Vo geL free; but at length

Nyhat sîîited his condition as a sinner ; and tuat lie custoîn and( exîterience wiil tuake our nitrrow confinte-
lîoped 1 ivoiid receive hlm, and instruiet bit in Vlitc tment spacious esuotigh for us, and tholigi Our feet
,way of saivation. 1 observed, ftrst of ail, that by shouid ho in the stocks, yet shall we with the aposties
such a step) lie wotiîd be reqîîired to tive up caste, ho able even there Vo sing praises to Our God.-
and every outward distinction upon wiih he had Jfopkin..
bithierto supposed iiself superior Vo otiiers. He --- - * -

3aid, 'I1 amt ready Vo gire up al.' 1 added, IlYour EDO ETDCIRI IHSfriend; wviil aIl cast you off.' To wiih lie repiied, D0FVSE CUCIRGT.
with a look I can neyer forget, ' But %viIl the Lord Otîr correspondent at Mexico informs us titat te
Jestîs cast me off ? viil Hoe rejeet me? V saw at Governuient flrnily adhere Vo the plaît of disposiîîg of
once 1ivtas deiil;ng with a man in earnest for bis te estates of thie church. If tue present occupants
souti; so 1 toid hlm, after furtier conversation, to oftiîe land do not citoose to take it, it will be sold to
wuait a few days, Viii 1 sltouid write Io make sonte the ig-hest bidder. The value of the landed proper-
inqtuiry about uit frc-n tue ui:asiotîaries ia te ty thutus taken from te con trol of tue ciergy, wili, iL
neigliboitrlood where ho hall lived. lIe tltought titis is supposed, exceed thîree huindred millions of dollars.
very prouter; and ln tîte meantime went Vo stay in ýThe discussion of tue new Constitution i3 activeiY
the bouse of 0îîC of nuy native assistants, 'uviere ho .going forward.-Tribunc
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L 1F E 1S CHIlANG ES .
BY TUE FRoaST BARD.

TlII'yarc golie, hIe eliaies of ilarknesâ
iiath %vraîiî thei lut tilîcr fold;

l'lie riolige Ofoilier )cars ive tsiifig
The iales iliat i leîî %1c tolîl

Aiîd >catici cil tire tic îîîerry iîaîd,
'J'lie gl.îdsoiîîe tiîroîîg. fùrýooili,

'I'lîaiîlaic'd n'itii us ii i ldiuuod's joy
Alonîg tîe path of yoîîilî.

Like î-liailowvs oui -lie iaoîîuîtsiî tops,
Th'lyve fadei lail nway,

Aiîîl iîiii'ry ove ,irer askls,
Uiîauiisercd, uliere are thcy?1

And inaîîy a îireai of lîfé lut lied,
Aiid ihsîcles' ;îictures iiravn

Drave tfided, aud tue licarl perceives
'flait oîîe amî. ail ate goiie:

And îîîaîy a lîupe, ani nnny a joy,
Ila~ve ilîier'd ii tlicir cane;

']'lat tiîouglîî iii vain iîiglit iruggle iiCw,
As erstwlifle to n.sstorc;

¶l'ley've cliasîgei tîzo sceuics we lovil s0 ranich,
rhîat tîîeia'ry ètili reveres;

Ticy're %viîîi'riiig oui thi dowuiwtard path,
Tili'ii uIcl vie oî years.

Aye, tlicsc have cluigda]î ive iuist chiange,
lFor tinie caui voler restore

The loveil sou cheriili'î oîes ive tuîought
Uiichîîîgablc of yonC ;

.Andîive Banats btîill on ihte's steruî tide
llcsistiessly lic îiraNvii,

Till coîîîlîîg yenrs shah li %haper III,
' liai. tlioàe anîd tlîeue are goîîc.
BazNovctibihr, 1836.

For the Gospel Tribune.

VO0Y AG E 0F LI1FE.
DY D. J. W&.LL&CE.

PART il.-CotiCLUDCD.
Age coutes andî sîcals away wviîat iîiatîiiood Icaves,-

Theia lus% ngî sîîark lic- tak"i-h i'roîî hIe eye,;
Areuidl the %% rhikîild biov, a frosî-work We'uves',

Tliat iiliaiowsv winier iii the lieal. WYe sugli
Wiie giziiig out Ille lias once aclivîly

* Ei-gagi.'îi ii bîisy toit, li swift îIîirýu't
* 0f haliuessanui pseabure. Now tlîcy lia

Uîiîised, pisicd, and >cre, 81.e biaslcd fruit;
Auîd the woriî (rame !ie irecs he wiiter wvind3 uprool.

Tlîc utglîf, the long dark niglît of desilu drawvs on ;
iliscase intrades, and ivastie Uiovers aWay ;

T.îc grave, litme surgiiig beas, bcgiis to yaivîi
And ivaits to closc forever o*cr ils ire>'.

The Iini) of lire lîurtis feebly on :a ray,
Miîen ail sec siedi gone. spinîgs îîîîward fiîi'uly

Lite liglit ilsxown iiî nute toîîîlî -a uîoiniuit's play
Uiiî Uic vergr of vast eîertilty.
'l'lin site, as bnotcîî harts betieahi ilie gulpîhing rca!

Irrii ch life (aîîd say, what ist Iimore
l'han joyousq îîorîî, hîlcek iiooti, suid bowling niglu,)

Who inay, wvith bold and fearless licanu, explore
lIt dresry %vastes. anîd ircazi, with fo3tsij:i liglit,

Its tuuged piathui, tîuîtil lui buuuuuhng sught
hieholde the hlissf'ul port to wlicl lic tdcersl

lio, arnued whuh I)obvcr invincibule ciu irght

lus îvay anifi the crowd-( of inrbiali'd foula,.
Tb'al, lite al >pcoer host, liefore ii~biit; aîîîîear

Lo ! yon la lie !behold, lie toils aioig.
Uaitlizîg ivit adlverse %viîîîis nil wiicliiinsg tides,

Stcerliig lits iîarl< lit t-arety, iiii Ille thiirig
Ofdlaiigerous rocks asid reers arouiql liei riIe,

Nowv On Fuie îIoulitiîn wave, .111i 81iV lie kIiJt5
As Ott sottie iiartow ticeiii, wvifîle Ilii±l arouidi
i3iIloîvF ln iii iiiiiiai a risc ; tliei up Chioir siî1125§

lIe a-hs fir~cas iisiîoie-liiitr it
Fronti ciff (o cliii; alonü the %% ild uiicveu ground

Fe:ttftul, and treuuîhling one lie:«'ropcîîi 1is waty
'MLI ilartiies1 d.irktiiig ilicter every liaur,

Ifo i,îorisiy double, t0 daiupjing leurs a iiuey,
His bark uii>liicluered front (lie tiytiiilied power:

"l'was iiiglit, hIe biilows ilhreatuiei to ( eiour;
Andilie, ihout a coutpaslmittOC,

ebelul no liglit. nio Iîitiîyigsîtar to klîowt r
Giadness iîon it; us ou! anii liglit across
Hisi gioouiy 1151h ;lie, siîîking, critil, IlAil, ail is lost 1

'%Vlien, fronti arar, a1 Footlîiug voice ivas heard
'1 lai caliiid tie wxiîds, and ît.ledet the yxtring ce%i
New hojie anid Ilre %Viliii lbis boSOIiî eticrd.
Aiîd id the iiarkiicss ocer luis îtliIWLY lUCe

No%', fiiloicd, liroîete. glaîildciied, liei
'l'lie ietipcst îiiocks, wiîlu potver the îde to stein

Witii beaiîiiîg browa;nd tsiîîile, lie Joyously
Toivards tic lport of bluas directs UI l einîî,
Aîîd guîides liii vessel by tnic Star of B îliie' e n.

IVIWit, îliough Oîie feitrfil Wîglit rnut ) et bic Iuîs'd,
Aiiother dni-ai eiict utiier lic >usîuitiuîd;

Wlîat, thou,h lie licars agaii UIl risisîg llrst,
wVil Oiîieu or the :tortui, auid secs. %îticlàaiietl,

The- billoies conie iii biutile-irier reiîîcd;
iiai, ihougl i Lbîrk. by wn~ves conitenilons riveui,

lias suîîk ivilli iiii! î.is sot iuo lotigtîr p.iiiîil,
Il ii a chîute tlieîîcc sorroiv bathl beeii driveui
lie wvaîuders iiowv aîîuid the Eiysian-grovei of lieaven.

loi%, C!iî o., C. W.

-~ For the Gospel Tribune.

A CLIARACTER.
11Y TIIE RV. J011%1 GILM,3OUIt.

Hlow mîich that is xnorally excellent in this wor]d
of ours, amidst the îuist of secular anxiety whieh ob-
sciures it, qtxictly performs its bcnign itifltience, auad
passeàaway unnoticcd, to those in the bri 'glit and se-
reue light, of Hleaven. Howu brief thea sketches of the
character and history of' individuals of wvlom the
world wiLs nut worthy given in the sacred voliume.

Il And Enocli livedl sixty aud four years aîud begat
Methiaselah, and ail the days of Enoth were tlîree
liîindred sixty and five years. And Enocu walked
witli God and lie was flot ; for God took him'" Thuis
is "M3uitum in parvo." Many have since that time
imitated bis example, atnd leit the world to shine as the
firmament without the notice of mnen, yet arele1lin
everlasting remenibrance by God.

James Fox ivas a noted smuggler uit the early part
of this century. Nie wore many scars received in con-
fluet while engaged in that illicit trafflo ; in one of
tsose rencontres in whicb James was often engaged
with the officers of governnient, the thrust of an op-
ponent deprivedl hini ofont of bis eyes,wbicla addedno-
th ing to tho comeliness ofhis appeiîrance. Hewasabove
six feet in stature, and in ail bis corporeal parts in
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full proportion ; is lioad wvas firm and defiant, bis judgment, nnd hoiv does it stand with yon in rofer-
sagci ry and eiorgy wore n -quipoise; formidable
to iiieet in a dark nigli t was James Fox, and that many
knew to thoir cost. In one of bis trips ho foul loto
the banda or tho French and becamoe a prisonor of
ivar. lt was iii the yoar 1811-12 that 1 first heard of
the faine 41 bis daring, and in 1813 1 hocame intimato-
ly acquainted with hlm. He was one of those mon
whose whole appearance led you to pauso and look,
ancl thon say, that is no common inan. James was
notod lu the prison of 3000 for biis outrageons profan-
ity-a vice too common among sailors nt that timo
yet ln this vice hoe surpassod tilt. [t could flot ho
said thant lie was quarrelous, yot if provokod, ho was
not aparing in his blowvs. He lbad rogular romittances
of mloney freru home, and though flot a sot, yet often
yielded to the texuptations; of intemperance,and drank
biard for days together, and drew others loto bis troit;
ho wvas dangerous te meet in %,he greatness of bis
folly, whethcr hoe made you friend or foe.

Some nonth in the year 1812-1 cannot chargeomy
rnory with the exact rnonth-a rumour went
througbi the prison that the notorious Fox had struck
bis llag to llypocrisy-tbe naine by wvhich the multi-
tnde de* -tied to designate vital Religion .the writer,
Nvith the rest of the fools, %vas tond in tuis.augh) at
the idea of F. beoming religions. But thon F. was a
muan of mark, and bis quiet decision did not foit to
clicit enquiry, and the issue was a very general con-
viction that thero was something, after ail, in tFe
grace which these hypocrites so, often speak about.
The change was thdrougb, so naturaiiy sustained and
beautiftilly consistent, that the fooliiness of man
wvas soon put te silence, and impressions made which
rn*glt ho seen after rnany days.

flaving, ernbraced that religion whieb 1 once in ig-
norance opposed, 1 malde the acquainitance of James
Fox. In our reference to tho glorious Saviour, Jesus
Christ, our bearta wero swootiy rosponsive, and wo
became attachoed to one another as bretbren in Christ.
Tho prison ivaiks-the happy interviews-the confi-
dentiai intercourso, tbougli now remote hy forty
years and more, have yet the frAslixness of yestorday,
and form an oasis in the desert on which tho oye
loves te, repose, and to whicb the beart turns to muse
on joys forever gono. la one of thoso social ivaiks
James, at rny instance, gave mue a brief account of his
conversion to God.

Ilaving, boon favored ivitb a remittance from borne,
lie bad boon on the spree, as it was caiidd, fiz about
ton dat s; in the midst of snch follies there %vere mo-
moonts of botter and prudent refiection. There was a
large dash of generosity 1n Jamos's nature-
lhe ras rigidiy honest, and somewhat prudent-be
waiked out alone, as hoe said, just to look at the atate
of bis accounts, and so close or continue tho reveiry.
A thougbt, as ho mused alore, fitstened on his mind
like the grasp of another rather thon his own band :-And have yots no account to ronder nt thýc day of

once to that day, and wvili the course now purzuoI
hear the acruixxy of that day ?"'lie endeavoured to,
disniiss tho gloomy subjoot, but it only hocame
more urgent in its domand, until, in foot, hoe forgot
'tho object of bis solititry waik-,and becamue soiely ab-
sorbed about is ains and the judgtncnt to corne. lIe
came loto bis room (there were about sixteon per-
sons in eaehi room,) etufflciently soberod, and swung
hinîsoîf into biis baminock, and lay thore with a hoart
surcbarged ivith guiit. lie said over the Lord's
prayer, repeated tho creed, &c., but the anguishi of
bis sou! only iiicreased-hia 111e came hefore hlm, in
ail its enori:y-the judgment, in ail its terror-and
the ouiy prayer hoe utterad, thoughi ho said hoe could
net pray, ivas, Il ed ho mnerciful to me a alner."1
lie did not ot. that timo tbink this wvas prayor. Day
olter day hoe betoolc himself to bis soiitary wvalk, and
as hoe turncd upon bis stop, it -%vas wrunig fromn bis
bonrd, IlGod ho miercifuil to me a sinner." The minis-
ter, whom hoe often cursed, henow ivent to hear. Tho
first sermon seeomed to rivet on Iiim the chain of dos-
pair, an(1 it wvas ivhispercd lu bis beart as hi oft the
place, "N eyer roturn hither, yon sec it makes you
worse ;" but somoething wvithin replied, IlWhy nlot
como hithcr?"-the mon bas preacbed only wliat is
truc, and whiat I feol te ho truc. There and thon hoe
resolved tbat fur the future hoe shouid attend. Tho
day of dohiverance ivas at bond. Christ was preccb-
cd in tilt bis fincas. The aoenent la niado-the
righiteousnessis provided-the salvation la com plt-
whbat yen bave to do is, to recoive it as a r ithful
saying ond worthy of ail acceptation ; and bis last
objection before the light of that glorions Gospel
evatnishied, and hoe crpericnced joy and poaco i bch-
ioving. James v'as one of those mon who nover
lingrered; lie at once emhbraced, and professed Vie
Gospel of Christ, and tbrew ln bis lot witb the despis-
cd followvers of Christ, for there wcre about sixty of
tbem in felbewslilp in the prison, and what porbapa,
ahove everything, else, improssed ail wbo witnossed
the change, or bad an opportunif y of conversing with
hlm, was the meek, quiet enorgy with wbicb hoe ad-
vocated bis Mastor's cause. Tb'ire was no forions,
noisy zeai about James, but a constant roadineas to
givo the reason of the hopte wvhicb waa la hlm ivith
meekncas and foor. The opposition of sinnors did
net meve bis a,îier butrnovedhispiy. Hiseynwould
inoisten, bis voice become tender, and entreatios more
earnest, StUR there was~i a manlineas about hlm that
rohuked aIl impertinence. I celdoma conversed witb
hlm wvitlout heing reniinded of tîvo passages, IlBe-
corne a iittie child".-i."Theilion cbonged into a lmb."
A rough seul toucbcd ioto the meekuess of wvisdom.

We wore separated 10 the year 1814. 1 bave not
scen hlma since. I beard, however, about twen'ty
ycars ago, that lie continued a sea-faring ]Ife, and
was an ornainent te bis christian profession. Ho
rnay, ,by this time, have left the accue of confii, aud
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now beconmo the spirit of a juet man made perfect.
AIl kearts touched hy tho Spirit of God inte a preper
affinity with the hingdom of rightcou8ness, will soon
be drawn niglior to eue aneilier by the great moral
maguet of tho universe. 1 lie wili recencile al
tlîirgs unto lîimself wlîther things ou earth or things
in lîcaven." This tltîuglitthirobbedtliroughi the large
heurt of lPaul, stnd led hini te use it as a reasen for
the utmost stbility amnidst aIl the surges offcrror in
tho storny day of time. "I bcseechi you by our
galliering. tegether te Christ, not to be soon imoved in
mind."1

Sweet the time, excceding sivect,
W'hien the Saints togeîlîvr nleet,
Whicu they sit and spcak of iiim,
When the Saviour is flic theniô.
Swvct the tinie, exceeding sweet,
Mienu the Saints in glory nmccl,
l'hen they'll sit and sing ofIin,
Thon tlîo Savîour is the themne.

"FRUIT 0F TIIE VINE" FOR COMMUNION.
The Essay sud lietters of Dr. Mair, as written for

the Gospel 2'rilrnne, haviug fully established the in-
portance of at once discarding ail fermented incs,
as new generally used in the celebration of the
Lord's Supper, it beconies a question of great inter-
est,-llow are churches to obtain the truc unfer-
meuted fruit of t!.- vine? To this muany answers
have houa given, the least perfect of which, if acted
upon, wonld secure a ranch het ýr supply for the
communion cup than that cotumonly' hought in the
shambies, and nowv generally uscd at the Lord's Sup-
per. The support cf this stateaient requires no la-
boured argument, it is abunantlty sustaiued by the
fact, which aIl ivell informed persoas are prepared to
admit, tiîat of ail the enormnous quaatity cf liquid
sold ai wine, in America, uinciiteeni twentieths of the

* whole is perfectly spurious, neverhaviug hati auy, el'en
the slightest connection with the fruit of the vine;
heing simiply the produet of debased human inîbenu-
ity stimulètted hy Il the love of rneney," the product
being made to resemble the fermented fruit of the
vine so closely, in ail its characteristics, s0 far as
they appeal to, the senses, as te render it next to im-
possible for the most experieuccd wine hihbers to
distinguish, the spurious from the genuine. And, in-
asmucli as few Deacons or Eiders are cther compe-
tent or careful te apply chemicai tests while in the
set of selecting wine for tho communion table, it
foliews, that la nineteen cases out of twenty in which
the Lord's Supper is celehratedl ia America, it is ad-
lhinistered in each of thcse nineteen cases, without
" thc frui~t of the vine" being used in any form Il11-
WClI, therefore, may it ho said tliat the Miost imper-
fect answer givon to tie question, as above stated,-
furffls1.es when foliotwed a more scriptural supply
fdr the cou nmnibli cup, than the shasableg can pro.
vidle, inasmuch as ail the answcrs referred to, make
the actual fruit.)f the ie the-blisis of suppiy. AIll

will readily admit, that in the hcst quality of dried
grapes as sent te Amterica in boxes, wc have clusters
of tho Identicai article froi- w i vas prepared
tgh fruit of the vitte" used at tho first Supper, tho
ouly difference heing the Iess iu onr dried clusters of
a certain quantity of wvaîer, andl tie gaini of a s1 ,riuk-
ling of sugar te uid in their preservation. The wa-
ter can cnsily ho restored by tbrowlng tho dried
clusters into a suficient quaatity of it; %vhcn they
have ahserbed tie water, they will obviously repre-
sent tic state in wvhich they Nvere gathered from tho
vine in every essentiel partieular ; if noNy subjected
te pressure of suficient force, they must unecessarily
givo off wvith the ivater al] that is valuable iii tho
cluster) and hence the liquid, 50 obtititcd, must
rcally and truly 1,0 Il the fruit of the vine" in a senso
more perfect ad absolute tha can ho affirmnet of
any other constantly atteinablo supply for tho Table
of the Lord, in ceuntries ether tien vitiel)rodticinig.-
As thc result of considerable exî,eriene in prepar-
ing, in accordanco ivitt tlîo above, Iltîte fruit of tic
vine" for Iltie cup of blessing," the folloNving course
iLa recomnîended as elway8 securing setisfactory ro-
sults.

For every quart requircd te supply tie communion
clip, on tic Sabbath, teke, on Satturdity morning,
frem eue te two î,ounds of grapes dried ia thc clus-
ter, tie best that eau be ebtained-striî the grapes
freux their stem3, and tien crush or bruise themi;
pour upon tlem thus l'ruised as much pure %vater, in
a tepid state, as shall be one-ighti more then equal
te tie supply rcquired for the comaluuien cup ; allew
the wlîolo te reinein covered ini a suittîble vessel tili
Saturday evenîag. Tien, after theroughly auxalga-
meting the bruiseti mass with tic liquid, seperate tlie
twe by pressure or otherwise, in suci a inanner as te
cause the bruised andi saturateti grapes to impart al
of value whicîi they possess, te the liquid, as it
flows from tbem ; alleov this liquiti te stand in a qui.
et andi cool place tilI morning' vheîî, after Iaving
poured iL carefuiiy freux Lie lees into tie flagen, it
will ho fit for the communion table, anti justiy en-
titiet t Le appellation of "Il M fruit of the vine"-
Should it ho tieugit ativisable te increase Lie coi-
our, (tiough it is net te ho overoed that mucli
colour is net a necessary ciaracteriutie of tie fruit
of the vine,) the increase desireti is readily obtaiued
by extracting tlîe colour from black raspierries,
fresi or drieti, by bruising them in weter till their
coleur is imparteti te it, which, when free freux sedi-
ment, la te ho ponreti into the fiagon tili its contents
are of tho colour desired. Freux eue te two table-
spoonfulîs wiil suffice te colour a quart. Logwood
is largcly uzed in imparting tie reti hue te tie wines
soiti u the siambles. That it i.9 preferablo te use
,ho black raspberry for this purpese, noue can
doubt.

liaving thus preseuteti a practical rnetbodl of sup-
pîying tie communion cup with the truc fruit of the
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rnol, iu a liqiîid tinffrmented form, it is hoped that
thc charches or Christ la Canada wvill at once dis-
card thc vile compouuds and hase counterfeits nowv
s0 geuerally used, especially seing thcy have been
the cause of the f<:ll of many wvho seen d to have
escnped the pollutions of thc iuebriuting cup. To
snch lot the table of the Lord cease to be a suaie e
that it evor should have heen, is cause of pu-igeut
grief and deep humiliation ; if it continues snch,
'will tho consequeuces not be cîargeablo to those
uwho have it iu their poiver to make it otherwvise and
yet ivili not?

The preceding had just passed from the desk to
the prititing office, when the followiug earncst ap-
peal from au attached friend of the Tribune came to
hand. TIc writer may rest assured that, bis adumoni-
tary address will be duly and houestly iveighed by
Dlr. Mair, Who, as ii chemist and traveller., silled in
the questions raised, will, doubtioss, fecel called tîpun
to meet themn lu a faithful and satisfactory manuer.
G. W. lias doue well lu thus askiug a calm and fîull
exarnination of the 'vhole subject. Notlîing less can
satisfy thc spirit of iuquiry wvliclî la uow awakcncd
amoug thiotightftil christiaus-and towards whicli a
powerfnl under-curront lias ioug becu beariug them
-the issues are now appearin-let them bo fit'rly

and liouourably nuet-alI parties emulating ecd
other lu the generous spirit of christian meekuessa

November, 1856.
To the Editor of the Q'ospel Tribune:

Sma,-I have decidcdly not time, suppose I had
ability, to einter deeply into the subject, but 1 wishi
to venture an idea or two on a letton sigued Johin
Mair, Dr. (of modicine, 1 suppose.)

XVhat conclusions will ho come to by your consid-
erate readers that have carofully iooked over this
piece? Will it nuL bc that the wiuo [the non'v wine]
is next tu be worshipcd instead of the OHd Diviuity
of thc Catholies ? If not, 1 tL:iik that a caudid
mind will acknowledge thiat it is one of those cases
iu wlîich a refined seutimentality of the first broaclh-
er of the doctrine, wilt he followed up at once by tIc
masses, in a boadlong idolatry sncb as I have mou-
tioued.

As I said before, 1 ar n ft prcparcd to enter dceply
iuta thc subject; lot those w-ho have talien it up con-
aider a lit le Ion' thcy play w'ith the allowed symbols
of a sacred institution, and with the judgnient and
the faith of the dhurcI of Christ for many hundreds
of vears.

Yes, tlîey bave consulted commentators, ~pt
tliose commeutators should not have goL a single
glance of their w'onderful theory. Commentators
have given, what any riglitly cor.stitittedmtiud would
easily corne at, tlîat the cup of devils la ivine ofl'ered
lu sacrifice. Sir, nn IlM. D." should know, as al
chemist, that yaur ideal wine wilI not keep. Travel-
lors know tînt lu twelve hours it will flot only have1

Undergono the varions fermentation, but the second,
or acetous fermei%ýation, and turned into vinegar.-
They kinow that IL is, in its original state, a disgust-
ing, acidulons liquor that is lookcd on with horror,
as tho very image of dysentery and cholic. It 18
prepared by art for keeping-yes, by boiling and
straining. A chemist should sec throughi what that
means-that is, that it is made into a syrup-a paîl-
ft:l reduced to a bottie, of course thft 'viii keop ;
but do you caîl this wine ? I ar n ot expoctiug the
wvlole world to bc of ono opinion lu a matter of
history or science; but I beg yon to consider how
far thore is danger in such flowery disquisitions as
that of tho doctor.

I arn vour obedient servant,
G. W.

RE V I .

19THE TERMS OF? COMMUNION AT TIIE LORD'S
TABLIE."

Bv I. B. C. 11OWaLL, D. D.

[Under this caption, 12 pages of mnuscript bave
beeu forwaided by Z. F. for insertion in this number
of the Tribune with the promise that more is forth-
coming. llaving carefully read Dr. Ilowell's book
shortly after it was first published, no hesitation is
felt in prououincing it quite unworthy of the attention
whichi L. F. is bestowing upon *it. The oxtraordinary
amount of l)resumptuoIis dogmnatism, whiclh Lhis wvork
forces upon the attention of every reader at ail skilled
in this controversy, la truly amazing. Short and
severe treatment should characterize every review
of such books, that thoir authors rnay be ashamed,
and therefore the Tribnne cannot fiud rooin for the 12
pages of Z. P., confident that a part of his last para-
graphi is ail that the portion reviewed monits. The
part of thc paragrapli refcrred to is as follows :-]

The strange position which the Dr. takes (p. 22)
to ;Ulustrate the différence between Christian and
Sacramental communion, already alluded to, requires
special notice. I'Eilher (of these species of commu-
nion, hie says,) xnay be lu full exorcise without the
existence of the other." Two very différent characterg
are introdnced to illustrate this position. The ouxe,
though not immersed, is Ilemiuoutly religious."
With hil h delightfully associates in thn service of
thc Redeemuer,-takes sweet cotinsel, and Wallis to
the house of God: but ta> go ta tfic Lord's Table
with hlmi would be, hoe thinks, a violation of thelaw of
Christ. This is the Dr's. Chlristian communion. Another
cornes ta the Holy Supper lu ivbor hie lias no confi-
dence as a christian, and neyer associates with
as such; but ,he cornes according ta thc lawl" and
hoe cannot debar hlm. Ife cornes, according ta thc
law 1 What law ? The law of immersion, of course,
or tic law that makea3 it a prerequisite ta the supper,
Dr. H. would reply. But does submîssion to thc law
of immersion suffice ý.o qualifý for the Lord's Supper?
Is it the only prerequisite to Communion? Such ln
the fair inference frurn the Dr's reasoning bere. Truc;
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ho contends elseivliere that failli and repentance are
aiso indispensable ternis of Communion ; but wvcre
there credibie e-vidence of tIroir existece in the case
Of the Party in question, what, could hindcr confidence?
and why not associate iwith lim? as a christian. It
la very obious the Dr. perceives litthO or no evidence
that thc party lias obcyed any law of Christ-excCl>t
the lav of immersion; and for this very reason lie
has no confidence in him as a christian. X"et hoe
cornes according to the law 1 But eau it with nuy
propriety be snid of a person in wvhom we tan have
no confidence as a christitin, "lho cornes according

fine gold" immiediately becomes Ildross." Pcd>bap-
Lists become Ilion Ildelinqtient4., perseveritig in disre-
gard of spiritual obligations " (p. 8-1.) Il Conspirators
in design ta overthrow tv Ui hî of G od 1l" Yea, "rcbels
against divine autliority 11 1" (p. 87.) "H1abituai via-
laters of the revealed ivill of God 1Il' (P. 109.) No
reasoning cau better demionstrate Uic unsoutincss
of a false tbeory than the incongruities ta wliicli
its advjcates arc driven in their attempts to sustain it.

(fo bo contiuid.)

For the Gospel Tribune.

to tire laîv V" May il not wiîli far greater propriety S I N.
be said of thc party viewved ris Ileminently religions," ena oalet or oefan dno h
- tic party with wtliomi, thougli unimmersed, lie ra age o b to form u so fan idefIive
deliglitfully associrites in tire service of tic Redeemer, ravahige ofSmin thi orld, ute îvli eaul coneive

&c. "le cmesaccrdig t th la?" eriy sb-froui it in the next? W ho cari imagine the amouint
mission ta every lawç or injunction of the Saviour isormsyan ufigitlsaredctsdP-

ta threl of icmmsin e speas ofathe, aecsity rents weeping for their chuldren ; chuldren weeping
as t th la ofimmrsin, o seak o"tlehear beeing for tlieir parents, and hearts breaking for the salie of

of Ilpurity, brotlierly love," tind of Iltehatbigthose wîho are beinig led captive by il at its w*il1. If
imbued wvith tlie Spirit of Christ;" (p. 14l). Wouldiv olatnegncsealtesisw hei-
it not be more in accordance witli these ta say of the iv cuald atoned lacese ail e ins weul hae tn-
"cmirîentiy religions party" "4lie cornes according toiiulycmitd owapligwudb h

the law? VIs1 it possible that Dr. Ilowell can entertain siglit ; even our best actions are mixed nilli it; num-

the opinion tliat tlie divine law is sucb as ta justiîy berlessa are the forms in wbicb it presents itseif, e'icb

him in refusingl o celebrate thc Lord's Supper with a suited ta ils victim. To the weah believer sin cornes

persa ivrm i is ofdnea eig"mnnl ith the most bland accents on ber liî,s, and nîmost
prlsous whi eiLrqie liaa tnea e lerat';ly mnakes him believe hoe is gaing on in tlie riglit wrrly,

anc in wiomble eau have no confidence as a clristian. whle ho is obeying ber mandates. 0 vile hypocrite!1
If te D. culd ay sid hispreossssios, nd nother of -woe and ail ils attendants!1 daugliter of

Iftac Dr cov mnutds glasie bis trepossessios and Satan!1 inhabitant of the lowest regions of bell 1

tbies poition miues golda at tie ouncc ofd ben wilt thon ceuse thy ravages ? thon hast almost

bispos it in, tho ud cas i lgtia te goeun anturned tîfis beautiful earth into a bell. But harli t
trapleit n te dst:foriLslegtimte onsquecefrom the foot of Calvary a voire asccnds ta heaven,

cai oneote tia lisii li igîto Gd aZ> ~i the blood of Jesus crying alond agiust sin. Ah,
immeredis of greater importance tlau to be "etiiiiiently thon hillierto implacable fée of God and nman 1 thon
pious!" a doctrine as incansistent with New Testa- sliait no longer have liberty ta traverse the e:irth ar c
ment christianity as auy erîtertained by Dr. Pusey. la do 'abat thion wilt; thon shait no longer have univer-
truth bis preferring ta associate writb the Ileminently s ai power. Divine grace plants ils foot upon tby
pions" party rather tban tlie other, bespealis bis per-
suasion that gennine piety is of superior importance
ta the most punctual observance of externai rites,
hawever important in theniselves. But the rll-im-
partant question is, on wvhat is the Dr's confidence
in "Ilte eminenîiy " pions persan based; iL can be
nothing lcss tlian the inward persuasion that lie
obeys the law cf Christ as far as hie knoivs iL. It is
impossible irrdCed that ho couid " delighltfUlly asso-
ciate ivitli him in the service cf the Redeerner," if
persuaded that ho ivas living in the neglect of known

necli, and halds tbee in subjection, making tby down-
fali redonnd ta, the glary of his namne.

R.-msÂ&Y, October 1856. C.

FItAGMENTARY ILLUSTRATIO.\S 0F "1CUP 0F
DE VILS."

No. I.
"Thoy drink thl, wine cf tho condemurd iu the house cf thoir

Goa."-Amno!i ii. 8.
"ci' gave the Nazarites wvino to drink, itud corrnnnded the pro-

pheti, isaying, l'rophvcsy not."-Aincs ii. 12.

duty,-in disregard cf the ordinance of Christ; as "Crime culmi nates, and by the side of crime, almost
elsewliere lie wonld persuade lis readers is Uic case . ,vrs thcan crime, epicurean indiffurence reigas, and

For %vbule the Dr. says, "*we cherish for tliem, as 1whatever space profligacy bas Ieft frot chariatanism,
daminates. It needs nu wide bistorical experience,

the people cf God, the sincerest affection; ive preacli, it needs ne pierciug flrash cf victoriens intellect, it
pray, and labour togetlier, causuit and cooperale for necds only a pure conscience, ta mark these gigantia

the spread cf tbe gospel, and take pleasure in being proportions aud these foui forms of intense and incor-

assocrated with tbemn in every good Nword and work,"' rigble evil. Sbrink uaL tben fromi the confession cf

(p. 23J) il must be remembered this la only ttte Dr. !s îby belief, O brather, that these aur times. are sncb a
the cier propliets wonld bave auatliematized as ripe

clrrùfiai communion. Speak of sacramenta& commnu- $ for a reformution. And if tbou art asked tbe reasons
nion; then, îvbat a transmutation takes place t IlTLe ,for this thy faitb, regard none as necessary but the
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fiiith itsolf. Nor let itrestrain tlice in th", utterances of a similar dearth in his dominions. Is thiie wonder-
tlîat thon wouldst fain be purgcd thyscîf from ftail- fnl? By no means. It is in accordanco witli tie past
ty, error, and pollution bcfore condenmning the com- denling of Jehovahi with Ihis ancient people the Jenws,
munity. and wvitb Christians iii every tige of the Clihurchi, that

IlThe times are ripe fera reformation ; thîy angor at vi, rre men have abused their privileges,nand corrulit-
prevailing gîiilt is an honest angctr, and let àL bc e4à and misnpplied the good gifLa of Ilus gratious pro-
breathed %vith fuil tiront, %vithout fear or favour. God vitlence, Ile lins wvithidrawvn these gifLe fromi theîn.
will do the rest."-Tlîe Critie, July 15î, 1836. Markc wliat 11e says iii the prophectic Nvritings, "'Thou

WeT have now staring iis in the face tie following shalt plant vincyiîrds and dress them, but shait iuci-
startling and weiglity facts in connection with Ilwitie Uier drink Uthe vine, nor gnthier Uic grnpes, for the
anti stron- drinik,', touching tic barbarous irder of %vorius shal eat thiem."-(DiL xxviii. 39.) "And 1
bis youung wife by a fearful victim, of ilitemporance, calcd for droughit upon the land and uipon the mouin-
froint Uc peu of Uic nuthor of tic Dijiry of a hate tains, and uponti Ui corn, and tipon the ,iew wine."-
Plivaician; "l Ffteei cases of criminous Clergymen," (llaggai i. Il. Ill have sinitten you ivith blaistinig aîîd
&c. ; the ail but total absence of tue artizans of Grcat nildew, iwhen yotir gardons and your vineyards, and
]Jritain front Il tue Lord's Table," and the lat, not your fig trocs, aîîd --our olivu trocs increased, Uic
least, "lthe Opium cause in India." Let us lay thîei palmer wormu devoured themn, yot have ye not rcturn-
before votîr rendors with a foev comnients: cd uînto me snitlî the Lord."-(Atînos iv. 9.) "Awvake

The first case of atrociona murdcr in this black list, ye drîinkards and wcep and Il owl ail ye driikers ot
is patlîcticnlly touchicd uipon by tliat exquiaitc dcliti- ivine, for it is eut off from yoîîr niouth."ý-(JoeI i. 5.)
enter of chiaracter, MNr. Warrcîi, the 'Recorder of Ilull, &&For euie did not knoiv tlîat 1 gave lier corn, and
iu a recent addreas to the Gran *d Jury at that place, wine, and oul, and multiplied lier silver and gold,
tlîus: Il Gentlemen, on Snturday last, nt York-, an in- %liicli tlîey prepared for Baal, (niargin-wlierevith
cident occîîrrcd occasioning me reflctioîîs not soon tlîey made ia, tiiorefore %vil] 1 retiirn, iind take
to be forgotten. 1 lîcard in thîe streets the aounds of away my corn in the time thercof, andl iîîy wvine in
rncrry music, and on going to my window, belield a the season tlîereof."-(Ilosea ii. 8, 9.) "lAîd nowv, 0
large processionî of boys and girls, looking the pic- ye lîricats, this commandment is for you: If ye wilI
turcs of innocence, lie:dth, and liappiness, carryingr not hear and if ye iwill not layv iL to boend, to givo
flags on wvhichi wcre inscriljed, varions inccrLivos to ghory unto my naine, saith the Lord of Ilost.a, 1 %vill
tonîperance. The siglît wvas exhilarating-for it ex- curse your blossinga; yen, I ha'. c , cd tliei alrea-
hihitod aIl tho delighitful excitenient of sobricty, aud dy, because ye do CI ot lay iL to henrt. Beliold I will
the settled purpose of virtue; and, gentlemien, what eorruptyonr sced, and spread duing tipon your faces,
cau be mure alfecting and suggestive to tlîose in the ev*cn tic dang of your solemu feasta, and one shiah
upper classes of aociety, thian Lu sec tliese lessons of Lake you a*ay Nvith it," (margin-it shaîl take you
forbearanco, aîîd self-denial, nt once tauglit and away to it. -Malacli ii. 1, 3.) But what wvas tlîe
practiscd býy the huînbler classes. Witlîin a few cause of ibis impendingjudgmeut upon the hirieats?
minutes of witîiessing thia scene, aud wbile îuy cars They hiad Ildospised tic naine of the Lord"-tiey bad
were deliglîted with thîcir tiny clîeering, nd I w-as Iloffered îîollutod bread upon lus alter," and made
tbinking liow nîany virtuous and hîappy homos had tLeîI "table of the Lord pollnted, and the fruit tliereof
sent them forth to teach the grand lessoxîs of tomper- coiitemp)tible."-(.Malachli i.) They liadtrented Om-
anco, the blessings it brings,-tho ovils it avorta, I nipotence wvorse tlîn they wotild bave cnred to treat
had becu in court wvnîching n fearfuil victim, of intem- their earthly govornor ; and, therefore, Lhey 'uvre
perance, standing at the bar of justico, as lic w-ns at threntencdl by Jchovab, whcun tlicy had thus grossly
that very moment beingr tried for the barbarous mur- insultcd, with the outpouring of Ilis wratb upon their
dor of his young wife, whiose corpso lie dared to kiss guilty bonds. But is there any ana*ogy betwveen Uhe
thn instant the agouisiug strnggle w-as over, and bier case of these rebellions Jewa aiid us Christiaus? Ilave
ppirit liad gone into the presence of God to wuitness uve troated Jehovali in a similar manner ? HaIve w-
against hin, whvli ad sent bier thiore. 0f tlîat crime abused Bis mercies ? Have w-e oiUered pollutOd bread
tÉtat linrdeuied being bas, withîn tliese, few hours been tilon Rlis table? Yes-it maust be admitted ilînt we
conv icted; and notbing conld be more shocking thian have, and polluted wine too ;-fermieuted brend, aud
thc detsils of drunkenness wbiQb liad atlength stimu. fcrmented, intoxicating, souh-and-body destroying
lated a vile nafl. :e into sncb an aet of craolty and wvine, bave becu offered, and aire now in Uic end of
crime h Ilow little those innocent clîildrcu tîouglit Ulic uinceenth century bcbng offéed by us uport "the
of thie scene ihicb Llîey liad cnlled up before thie table of tbe Lord," at Ulic celebration. of that precions
mids eye of hiax w-ho, nuseen, watchied tbeni, and ordinance whvich Jeans iustittited in rrîmembrance of
those whio, bad sont thit on thoir lioly errand, [lis blood sheddiug for tLme salvation ofasinners. Thîna
God speedi1 And thc thought thon occurred to mc, we bave donc despite, and nIas, are sti11 doing despite
suppose Uic aivful voice of- God were hîcard sayiug, to the Spirit of Grace,nr d w-e bave no excuse to plcad
Since xny croattures w-i only abuse my good gifLa, wvbiehî ivill satisfy the truth and justice of God, for lie

given to make glad the hîeart of man, and not degrade lias made iL as plain as w-ords eau do, that it is our
bum below the level of thc brutes, fromn tbis moment duty to est tinfermonted brcad and drink linfermeut-
I w-ill bligbtthe fruit of tle vine-vine, hop,nand bar- ed "lfruit of the w-me,"1 w-hen w-e do show tlîe Loid's
loy shahl porisb fromn the enrtb.' After a whihc how deatb tilt hoe corne, as we trust bas been proved
ranch of disease, of misery, of guilt, would perish unanswerably, in apreceding conmuiication. Need
with them ? la your gaol ah, this moment are lying it excite w-onder thon, that God la9 angry with us, and
thiose zvbomi 'rankences bas led to acta of grievous that liecis manifesting Eis anger by withliolding fromn
cruelty "ad violence, sud sucb oases nIas! are con. ns tbe preciona fruits of the enrth, w-bieh, w-e bave
tinualhy oecuring in youir police court." Now, it is beon most wickedly pervorting into poisons? What
w-cIl wortby of remark that this tbreat bas alrendy remedy eau bo applîcd for this fearfal state of thinga?
been partialhy enticipatcd. by Divine judgment; for in Not that bnd recourse to by the nrcbbialîop of Flor-
Tuscany, for years past, the vines ha-ve been bligbted, ence, w-ho, dceming the blighting of the vines of Tue-
and the vintage almoat en±irely dostroyed; and lat ca'-y, Ilan emergency of snflicient importance to de-
year diptillation of brandy w-as forbiddeu lu France, mand the invocation of extraordinnrv nid, bcthongbt
by thc nuguat Emperor Napolcon Ill., in consequence biasîf of tbe assistance of thc patriarch Noab, sud



pcnned a prayer to the virgin, as well as one to lin, lit go itplens titat wc are able to refer to deitiorablo
who, to his cost, ivas the first upon record fo niake case of clericai iin-Iriefy, of recent occutrrence, tuncix
free Nwitb intoxicating %vinc, andi 8o stands forth, fu xqeîrer iîme-eîan in tItis provi rie- poi ntedt out
cf ornai monumetnt of the danger of tamjtering w'ith in te CtiitittTetuipc -aure Advocafe of Seiptetiiber 15,
alcob)o."-CIbristitin Timtes. But let our remedy bc 1856; and to ain astonntding expositre of ', iutemîwer-
that of floiy '«rit, Il Blowv the trutapet in Zion, sancti- ance tîmongst religinq IroflŽssors," iii the saine penno-
fy a filst (n! afraNt), cti a soietiu assembiy ; gatiter dicat f'or October 15, 1 856, iii our father-iand. W'ith
the lieoible, sancttfy te congregation, assemble t regard to tic former, iL maiiy suffie to s:ty that lie was
eiders, gater tec bldren, attd tose that sucit tite a clergyman of the Cbîtrch os' Enýtglitd, abotut to bc
brensts, let tho britiegrooni go forth of bis ebamber, ordaiinet to tc sacreti oifice at Liudsity. CM., but oi
andi the bride ott' li er closet. Lot tic pricst-tto bis way La te sceno of lus future labors, Il ivitile on
nîluiisters of the Lord-iweelp between the porch tînt te steainboiit lio wts disc'overeîl Lo bc so intoxicated
tic altar, tand lot their. say, Sjtarc thty pteople 0 Lotd, as to Uc scatveiy sentsible xviore lie was, or witat îvas
andi give ttot thy hieritage Lo reproaci titat the teatlien ptassittg airoutd hlmn. lie, bowever, arriveti nt itis;
8bottld mile ovcr tliten."-(Joel ii. 15, 17.) Il i3ntg station, atid te next day iteing té Sabibatlt, andi li
ye ail LUe titites into the sLorc-iause, itt titere iay not yet frce fratu the itnfluntce of drnk, cotidutted
bc tment iu nty btouse (tiot poiçon), and prove me now hiniseif in stiei a nianner tîs caltscd ii condition La
bereiritit, said the Lord of Ilosts, if 1 wviii flot openi bc tiotieil by the cctîgregtxtiao ; antd, 1 a- infurmeti,
von te wittdnws of Ilestren, and1 poturyott outt ai biss- recciveti au inîtimation ttît Itis useftiness ivas ai an
ing, that Lucre slial] itot bc rootu encugît to receivo cndtin u at pliace. lic accordittgiy left the tîext înorn-
1t.'-(Malaltli iii 10.) ing to joi bis ttniily, but %vas olhigcd to stop uit 1 -

So muti for a horrible act of nîurder, caused by for Lise nigbit, ivberc be was ttackcd by deliriutm
flie use of al:oliol ;-tie touglits of t ho icarneti treunts."
jutige tiîcreuîîot, itndt soie associtîteti ideas wviici Tlhîc next docuiment ire liavc to rcfer to iii illustra-
have occurreti to lis biaviog a bearing tîpon practicai, tion of Luis Ututteftil subject, is from 3, iickingliaîn
Cbristiatîity in Uie present uSy. l'lace, Cicea, auti signtes liy George 1>atringtouî, a

lThe nticet of iifteen Ilcrimincus clergymen," will fortter % ictimi of ulcolioiic itîtetuperance. bUt tiuow a
forti no un app ropriaste adjutiet ta the aitove doiefîtil teetotihtr lie gives te initiais of four tîtinisters,
narrative. Thtts iL is stitte in te Ailitinoo Weekly four local preaue'ers, forty-otîe. exhorrters, ciass-lead-
Newrs of'.iugtist 16, 1856: "iAttoter return lidm bc- crs, Lract-distributors, an~d luolders of otiter offiies in
fore Parliauneut as to Il crimitious clergynmen," shoiîa thc church Lu witicl lie beiongs ; as uve, as of fiteet
thatof lflteeti cases broutgit before tue 3Ecclesiastical fauilies-tottdl sixty-one.. iuicluding bituseifý-cî of
Court, five were for habituai drunkceunteas, and te tiîcm more or tess kitîovn to itim, sotue uf* wlîon had
other ten werc clearly éonnccted witt te staitte aitou- been Itis spiritucal tîdvisers, otiiers fellouv laborers, and
lutable vice. WVhen will Chiristian Ministers act oti oters hosotti conijiatious, ail disgracccl, tutt ntany of
the inunttion given Lu te priets of Atron'?" Lot Uhent totally ruined for titis woriti, and te wvortd.
iL Uc rctTtarked iliat ail titese clergymen Uciotigeti to Lo cý, te, lv Lte %vinte" wlîici Il bitih likut a serpenit
tUe CburcU of E ngiauti, anti that tiey wvere arraigueti atnd stiuîgeUi ltie azi tidtter." Ve cannot tLOI wiit
beforo te Ecciesiastical Court in 1853, (te retùrons utîty lhave iteeti te nuîtîhr of sucit-like caies ;n ail
for 1854 anti '55 have not yet matde titei r appearauce,) the sectiotns of te visible citurcli cf Chruist inî th('
anti tiit iL 'vut' afl'ord very -uuadleujutatc data by Uttitedi lCinîdom, lu the States, or in titis Province,
wviicit to estimitte te extetît to uviici titis atoitinît- %vitit a giron periodi; but snrely the fîtets wiîici
bic visce exists aniton- te Ministers cf'ail denottuina- have licou atiituceti et ibis Limte, ottglît ta htave souic
tiatîs, if te attentioti of tle inquirer irere to Uc cou- eff*tet ln rousing; îitîisters atîd tiettibers of every
flteti to tese speclînens of clerical inebtieLy. IL su Ciinistia'n denotoination frotin teir tinaiccotîntabie
itlippens, itovever,- tiet; %ve have iL lin out. lier to stupor, anti stirring titem nip to tite instant dtuty of in-
refer ta other sanipies of degrading, anti disgr.acefui qting, Il M«ience tioes ait titis awfit autiotint of as-
'vice, as occttrring lu the EstabtisietiCliiirch of Scot- certauteti trunkýenttess, a more fraction of the secret
laund iii the vemy samie yeam, wien, te tiepositions of anti untolti sum total of tîtat vice, witicb catîses aine-
four Munisters uvere mecorldtin thLe archives of te teen ottt of Lîventy of cvery case of btck.-iittgr and
Supretue Court of tîtat Oburch, ail arising front apostacy amnngst the mtiisters-, ofrie'c-Uettrers, anti
dmuutkeutucss, viz. : tbose of Irongray, Gorbals, Tcv- meuttbers of Chrnistiant Citurches pracceti V" Bis iL
iotdale, and iMouifietb. Moreaver, IL uîay Uc mon- tîotiing %vliatever Lo do uvitît the Bible interdicteti ose
tioncti, that on tUe 24th or June, alsa of 1853, the of drutggret uuine (if ivine iL etin Uc calheti), --ouîLin-
Prcsbytery of St. Andrew's prononet jtudgmentaot ing from 21 to 25 item cent of aicoliol, aL tîte Lord's
tîte Minister of Ferry PurL on Craig, libelleti fordrutnk- Tables wviici is alintost universel in ail te eltureties
euîness anti oier utubecotiîing conduet. Eleven of te Saintts?7 A single observation more uve uvoulti
chtarges cuit of sixteeu, were fouint provea agninst ofilrner titrtis bond, anti if. is titis-ivoauuit Lre uaL
hitu, go tat in te Clhurei E3tabtisltments of Eng- be a prodigiotis ferment throughauti'rotestaaît Cbis-
tandi anti Scotienti, ln that year, at toast 20 cases of tentioni if instead of tUe cighty-five cases of dmunken-
critme connecteti vith the mouster iniquity of te tîess wltîclt have been pointeti nt, anti which have
Uniteti Kingtiou, which te Mussuliman ivouiti blush occumneti withîit a short periot inougst tree do-
ta owu-stained their annals 1* But tItis is naL cli ; utominations, te saime nunber of cases of atiultery

lied been noiseti abrop-i upon gooti authority as bav-
*NoTE.-On o occasion iriie» Jéffry was d'fiu'1tî a Clergv- ing liappeneti amang Lise ministers, office-Ucamers, aind

mn» who' lied been prcved te have beoneu linoxii-0ll, a;id members of tbese chuîches. But is not tirunkeanese
ivhein it unis preposed for that ofenteaoto eprivo cf bis benette,, te nilia aro
coiittiuatîatu tact cf lte tdvocete et oncu failed tir. lie cotutil tuet as mc awrof te flesh as îudultery ? WVity 'die
riol wit t ite eviinro agautit tusi client, fo bu' toi'k the ottuer shîouid uaL a qimilar commotion bc excitcd Uy the
,ch, and prnîet that iuavluug beu» drunk ou a ringle oceuina prevadence of titis besettitîg besoLting vice, J ý were
nngtit iuapzudaubte crimne. "la thore neu ieîr cf asaeuîtbt3',"

lutratid, "l wto, will durne tu say tat bu tduutf. fsesauiuontcituso.'" not conniveti atinl the Sanctuamy? Alithougi tho
À tremptteteus bunut utf ditittirobsftout froin ail parti (if tus tou e lair bas nover been canehted wrtich probibits the use
putieti Jetrry up, We do nôt kutew wiuut heceme of liii delinqutut --- ___________________

client 0f ltLe years te tendeacy of thoe amentbiy bas bee» cx- ttefice,eanitettairn.Amettrccm'oavnigufr
troano uet'crity. One or two in8tauces,. cf drunueatesa ia ciiiit tu ntinLa a statui tiuîtexicatîon-ho wa% placet et the bars anid dea-
deoôtetibu frein te minlstry, wviicii tnplies dueprivat'iun front te poseet ait the instaat-Tie Alione, Aug 2, 18M0.
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of inxine r inr"-l th Iel Royal Priesthood" in lîrcaises tiiet these mien disregarded tlie Soleinfi 1in

the inner xliv. '21)-but bas been jainction cf teLord .Jesus Christ, topartake o n
illustriotasly cotnfirniied aînd consecrated by hmmanuel fcrmented bread and fruit of tl-c vine in reniemibrance
usitîg Il the puare bloo'l of tbc grape' ait bis Supiper- of Ilim, becatîse they alusunted tlîciselves froin the

lthe eup of the Lord" the antidote of theo cup of C'ommnunion Table-lcn iîudvcd, this, their absence
(levils ! weoultl, in our estimation, be the symptoni of a fatail

The next item te be considered by us is, Il The ail hcart discase i% hicb: they laboured tiînder ; but if on
but total ab.senice of the artisans of G;reat Britiin the other hand, we should have geod grotinds for be-
frem the Lord's Tab>le." U pon tibi3.tuluject, tie Rev. liev ing that thcy %verc iii the habit of separatting
Johin C. M'uiller, hlonorarýy Canion of Worcester, and thieniselves fri the cbuil al ath ic cckbration cf
Rector cf ýSt. Martin's, Birminghaim, is an authority, 1, The Lord's Supp)ler," because they a'iev. ed the mode
and ne iuican one cither, fer tho w-arni interest lie in %wLicli iL w-as observed witb highly intoxicating
takes iii al' liraulical qchmemes for anmelioratiîîg tic druggcd %vine, is altogether ainti-scriptural, then m e
cendition of tic buinbler elass-such as open air should bc constrained to give theiii credit l'or consci-
preching, tic early shic,î-elosing movement, &c., is entiouîsucss and strict adlitreîîce teoilie precept of
w-cIl knlowa. thehr Lord instend of ensuring thei for negleet of

Tlhis estuemed clergyman, in his lecture entitlcd if. We apprehiend this te lue the truth, andI %%e fbund
The Ilome Ilres, livered beflore the Yountg car opinion tipon the striking facL that aluut tic end

Mens' Clirieiani Association in London, 185u5-ti, thns of tic ycar I8 17, w-len. thiree lurizes cf £25, £15, and
expresses hiuiseîf: "-Let us loek car work in tîme £ 10, wvere ofilereui by a philanthropie laynian, for tho
face ; and lt us not talk of the -%vorkiîîg classes, and Ibest essays ofi the suluject cf ulie Sabibath, writtcn by
of the joor soe rxclusively, as Lu f:dl inite tlîe errer cf. labonring amen ; at least ine bundred and fifty w-cie
su1uiuosiîg that thcy only need our an.xioîis tlîouglit~ forthcoining, and aîupeared in 18-18, tlireé niontha
and carnf-,t elfort. lit referencel te tîme former, 1 sh-uil r fter the anacunicenient. This, w-e say, indirates a
net rehearse in your cars statistics which, althioughi lealtluv etnte cf religiouis feeling aind priniciffle
they hîave lest nîone cf their terrible impertence by 1amongst the werking classes iii tocr te i Lord's
repeýtitien and familiarty, are yct knowvn suflici entlyl)ay ;but if they arc soaind iii regaurd te it, can it bc
for my litarposc te every mac among us. One test,, hclieved tiat they woulaluinost te a mian absent
houvever, of mouraful significancy ani con-lusive-j tlîcmseliues frein tho kinIlrcd ordinan(c cf the Lord's
aess niay be touclied on-the testimony cf cari Supper, if tliey xvere net forcibly iniîpressed %vith tîme
Communion Tables. Exceptions here and tliere, in, conv iction that iL w-as ieL obscrvcd accordiîig te
ne wvise inv:ulidate tic fact tiat tîe prcîmorticn cf eur Cliist's appointinent-in thc cliarces te wliich tlîcy
communicants anmnng car artisans is abselute-ly respectiu'uly belonged. But stil1 farther mîpon tlîis
"Nil," w-len set beside tlîeir iiuîbcrs. 1 do flot ex- 1poinît -.-Judgc Marslîall, cf Nova Scotia, the devoted

aggeratc the importance oftuis test. I do net regard advocalc cf total abstiuience, ia lus IlEarniest appeal
absence, even liabitumil absente frein that Hfoly Table en belialf cf tic Toutal Abqtitiiiiît Reforia, .ase on
as necessarily conclusiue cof £.pirituail deatb. any more' Scriptuirc, adIdressing lui nself Lo tlîe Miuist crs cf tlîe
than 1 regard habituai presence as nccessarily con-t Cospel, thuis w-rites: "As an additional argument
clusive cf spiritual ilfe. Bat stirely il, is a Lest, and; and inotive te yen, ilevercnd Sirs, iL inav be w-cIl te
ne umrinlurtant onc ; «amd it is a inourtftml symptoni inform yomm, cf wlmat, perhaps, as yct yom scarcely sus-
cf tie sjiritnal inulili'reîicc cf tluc masses te tlîeir! pect, or at least, it wvoîld scei, do net sufflieiently
elhristian duiiee and ;rvileges, that thme great btili cf. know,umamcly, that by cîpcosing or incglectiîig tlîe ab-
timetn sho tld svein te have île cc!icern uvith the d3 ing,. tinicice movement, you arc iuipairing your imflucnco
injomnctioni rf tiieir Lord-no tire for a childI's place, anid usfmnsas te rcligious minietrations, and in
and a chlds brcad lit Lime table of tlmeir Father in varionis other respects. MNamuy ha.ve le-fL nnd arc stl
JIca.veiix» Mi:d tlîis bene-volent clergyman, free from Icavi.ng your churclies, anmiarc declining to attenud on
preJudice in favour cf an antiquatcd but uluscripturai vour mi nistry, from dissatisfacim w iti tlîc course
dogma, îuenetrated a littIe dccpcr Iluam thc surface., voit aire pursuimg w-ith regard te tîme nmovemeiit, and
lue wvoul'i have disccvcred perliaps, tîmat thcre w-as a, are meeting in private, iii tIe halls or cher jllees.
substantiai, reason whly the biilk cf the wcrking mca fuir religious exercises of a puiblic description, or are-
cf' Emigland sliould absent tlinsclu-cs frein tlîe 0cm- entirely neglecting thein. It is a distressiug trîmtl, as
matnion T'able. WM"y tliey scem te have mie concern all %vluo spiritually andt fully exaumine ituto tîmo stlibjeet
with the (iying ilijîmaction cf tlîeir Lord-no care for; ascertain and admit, tîmat the standard cf religion as
a child's place, and a cliild's bread nt thc table cf, te vital îuiety anti practictil holiness, is nt present
tlîcir Fatmer in Ileaven. IL is inatter cf notriety that, very imiperfect and low. As te a revival frein Luis
'reetot;tli.sr spîrang up anîong the laboring classes cf stite, iL cannot scripturaBay bc exîwcted for mamy
scctv, anud tliat there it has lîad its chuief Lriimplis., recasens thuat miglit lie assigned, but nicist esluocially
Thecre is machi shircwd sagarity amongst them. Tbicy; n huile the drinking cf strong liqtiîrs sc gencrally pro-
are the luth anti sincws cf the bodly pouLii Rend. vuils, iL beincg admitted by aIl, thl driunkeniiiss is
their inastcrîy ese.aŽs umpen the Sabbath, question, if~ far mere tliau ail othiers the cause cf individual de-
you ivouîd judge currcctly of their intehlectumal and: clensions and exilsions from churches."
nmerai po.wers. Thmey arc neot aIl addlictedl te strongi ïKow, iL is as clear te us as tie su atnoonday, timat
drink-far frein it. oay f theni are sober, induis-, hardly iii any otlier uvay could tduc Miaisters cf the
tricus, highlly respectab)le mea-otiisc whaLt Gosmel presemit se formidable a banner te the cause
w-outd have becoîne cf thle riuuaautfctires-tue coin- cf Christ, as by thecir obstinate liersistence "u n ic usn
nierce-îme science-ime ghory cf cuir motiier colin- 1 cf Iîighly ixutoxicatimug and drîîggcd w-me at tluLord's
try Y Ichmaiod vwould have beuca inscribcd uipon lier: Table, in direct opposition te Ilis sacred commiand-
dcsertcd palaaces al temples ere ncwv. It is tien a; ment; and w-e cannet domibt timat mnny sagacious1,
mclanclioly sigîx cf Lime times tîmat Britain's wvorkmncn fair-seing, and censcieaticus artisans, w lio have
-lier ni.-.institv-li.-ie forsakciî tue asscmblinoe of adopted the priaciîules cf total abstinenice, maust have
timeves tegether, and sit net douva te conmmeme- tîmeir eyes open te Lie gross inccnsistency cf tic ofice-
rate Ulic deatm cf thmeir l3avicuir ut lis Table. And bearers of clitirchcs dispeîising such abominable stull
vet iL is ia anctmer peint cf view a consolatory sign. ut iluat solcmn ordinunce, as if iL coumîd truîy repre-
If we w-crc te draw the sweeping concluision frein the sent that bood w-hich cleanseili frein ail sin. Under
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these cire lnmstan ces. and tintil furnislîed wiUî positive glaidly insertedl ini the Tribune. t il ili bc the aii cf
eviderice tliat the chiristian artibans o! Greait llritii ii s conductor to bc in inatendanîce at the proposcdl

Ma ssc, lisoiît tiieniselves from the Lord's Suplppei conenîtion, to represent tilt deep intcrest wîhicli bc
l'or some other reisoil, we shaih fuel oui-selves justui-

ed in belivîng it tu be higlify probable thsit a largt fée'cs ili tic declarcd chject of tic meeting.
proportion of tissu chiss o nmets, who, tire intelligent SAIniATH Sciioot, TeÂciîî:ns' CONVRNTîcN.-A c
teetojttlttors, do so, bcîwsc thcir love to their Redecîn- c:illly tenvenet»d meeting cf' several pprsçii'- fiecn
er wiil fot allow themn tu drink cfittai~ ine ih±rent vities of tic province, was lield at Kýingsten
or iii utlier %%ords, (and Io inakc use of UIl lalîgungi19 un the '25th of hîst month, fur Uic purîosc (if viid~-
of inspiration,) of Il the Cul) of deifs'-tUc ll*iIC- eritig Uie expediency of holding ai Cunivetitioni cf S:Lb-
ivhich -at Uhe last bise;l lik, si serpent anîd stiligetl, bath Sefîcol Teazhers. The feeling in fîîvor o!* Ille
like an iidder"-as the synîbol of' lis preclous bill- proposition Was unainimeus, lis it wvas îlîoîîght Uîlat
atoiiig bfuod. sutcfî I nmeeting would cxercisc an inipol tanit and
Ir theso v'iews Uc correct, wu have groninds te loch beiiil inluctnce upun ic Sabbathi beliof cause.

lipon tUe synîptoin vhicli ha:s been broughit Ucfurc ub It %vas tbcrefore dccided uponl.
by (;ansont Miller, ils unec, and ti ;îarining une; toc): A local comnîittce and a cemmittec of arrange-
Dlot cf dise.ise otf tUe class tu w'licli lie reil:rs, but lents Ui atrcossigcftcUaeleeei
a specitîl 11iîuhid v iii Uhc VisibleclChut-chi of Christ, tu nerotite aîd ic eir ci,;siiigo ~îuteîî, brchs ppiiedla
irfich the dli.îIîlctive appeitllationi cf I.aklcuoece h if :hldaKig.n eWdnsai he I
suinption" aliglît Uc ass!igned. Tite Cliuruit is stu1îi- daî l ehl a igtno ededyte1t
ied bq sîroiîg, drinîk. S;llî recîs aîîid btaggers iludel y. .f erar e

'as m-aligîî iiinence. Sice is l>araifyseil, coxîvuls- As soon as ail necessary arrangements arc cens-
ud, and evisverLted, hy it. It prcqs upoît lier verý 1 îtcted, full particulars will Uc puihlistied, and li in-
vitais. Itcl utUrjity. I nderiiuîs lieL' cut- vitîfloui wilI Uc givea tuecvery Sabùatli Sfcol te
Etttnn. 1 xvoufd ttitîk h rather sue tic Cuuliiuugiiuii -,eid one or two delegates.

'faUle desertedi Uy the :LiistocrzLcy atid science cf' tilt This Uciîîg Ille fîr:st Conivention on a large scale,
land, thaui by the mn wfîo ùai î tfîeir bre:Ld Uy the ever prcîposc'd iii Canadiî, aîid as iLs cl.ject 's siîîiify

sweat cf timir bruw, for iinonIbt tlîcîi it*aIiylicere, the iuîcrease of tic usef'ulness of Sabbathf 'Schools, Uy
tille îicty is tu Uc expetcd, Uecausc1 Uic p~our haLve ii utllll interclinge of thotiglit oni Uieir initerests, and
tUe Gospel pxre.clicd te xiii-(:t. n. )-aîîd by n ezîdeavotir te create wider synîipatfîy oii tUe
ne Dt ixaiîy wvise mîen after the fit:bhî, îlot fli.tiy inighty, )aurt ci' tue Christian pulie; it is liopcîl tUaitt cvery

flot mnîy noble are called ; Jli't Ccd bîath cliuscieu lîcool iii Cîîtiiada will Uc represeulefi. Tite ('xfeiise
fîoolislî tlîiigsa-z of tlîe ivoi-ld, anid tliigs iN hiti -ire des- tc clih will Uc cxcediily liglit, as tlîe dueeaes
pi.sed fiLtis God chusen, atîd Linjýs vhfich are it to wviff Uc ftiiislied with private accommoîîdation (lui ing-
Urîîîg tu nouglit tlîiigs tliat tre.-(lt Cor. 2G 23.) tlicir st.iy hu Kinîgstonî, and flic arrangunoiients witfi

But althughr %vc bave reftrred tie oiiiiîus %yinli- thîe diil't'î'eît riilvity conapanics tu secure a nierial
tons wliiclî ive have lîad ilidt r' coliiî&dv.i.icii to - iii- *îhatemnît iii tUe eurent rates cf fiee bave, su fat,
cehile Coliîstiîipioli" iii tlle f hurcli, rather tian te a. ircîl very sîcsîh-un
discased cîiditicii cf uIl workiîg cUlsses, ytt tlt.-
falet inîîst not Uce igiiered, tiat, Ilucre is gic.Lt danger RELIGION ANDl LOVE IN ME~IIUEIOD
of tilt dis--ubt wîi wfiish thîey -,iew the habituai cul- Tiiere is nothino on e'vrtlîubntftla h

plprin c1 iiitoxicatiig drinîk lt the Lurli"s Tatile Z ljizeldo whc Cr stia lv Ufautifî sa tue
Ini ie EUs1;1UhiAiiiciit, igid cîlcer sectiolis cf the'fcicil i ~fil frsiL lv eee mls

churciehui coîisequeut culdlterts aîîd iiaukeftîes ut îîîîd uhere rel igion uvalks;, a ceuiisclor and il fricîid.
lierdivrs chigcli sevice, aiîdNu clociîl cals dgtrh-eii it, fur iLs twiîi stars are

C eiîercd ii tfîe 'qut]f. No stcî'is caux iii-ke iL tremibles4>tLîg11eufg I cieihcîeîcfut h for it liasa lienveîiy anchor. Tite hosîtie circfe, sîar-
land at.d îfîrur:te:is b sulbmterge its iiod, t rifroud ilvsç iflecs 11 l tt!.5 fIl
i-istitiLiois, nd11 sweep iswa3 iLS 't'il-bUught rigfît- ondlysc îluncg islitttjtLc U
-ripeiig lii Liieni iltt zlutUud ztvucraioîi te ail ecligi- lie5 cf au lieaf proîîîc o h unyo lé
cils institutîions, and Uraiîiiii,~ out iiî soîne ue uî lici u îîfjrprdftt jcunyc fc0~b tahes Det iYiLh Ilînî that, frieiiîl viio %%ii ferzztke
otier of* tse pirifurni nîclîstrosities cf iîidt rit hmiiiiil nu eincrgency-w'fic wifl dividie lus sûrrovo,
îhoiigtfî Uc Iostv tlcisi or r ci rte gtese ba al to riease bis juy s, lift the veil freint fils fie-aLt, anîd

thot-iithe b te oil o ev fl te r.îîî cf tu wio s î~îii aitoui(d lits darkest scelle.
Uc ceai cd.~i'îo ci tf wfciîIf you love otliere, UIcy uvifl love you. If ycu spcalk

lanib" iiay îot Uc kiniîded iaalust tue peuple w ho idyt hm hywl sîn iîf.1uei e
turu a deaif eaC te, ail Ils teîîdelr exlîoa-tu.tius- ¶p.îidy wio loe, thed iLilc nieli itdj. Wlv uîfî ru

clî'aîviîg t, Il tUe cupî cf de% ils," and rejeut 't ci
o! ailatiîi'-Uiîîin uioîitliînswitd stîîcîoît 1icear i sitcet and lîlcasunt eclie, slîcaîk swectf.y :nd

The eîîly ncmedy f'or tUe ehîurchi, is eLL one, _iî c- 1.iîn 3ouirse.-zdctaîichu::.

evt'r, te Uaisi iîo ie sait IlleV Ilo wviiîc -%vlue' t-'FOIRLGOS ERSI
in us eXeS"(thte pinieple cf pfîysical aînd rnr.îi CB Of EIIOSLEIISIN

rioin,) tUial filthy thiîîg, wfii, hiku Acf'an'ius wcdge tit The best wvay te dispel tie fears fer eue personal
gcbd, q:auzý2s illie enclieîis cf Guîd te triuwlniîl, and tUîe'jaaf(ty iS te labor for tiîcsalvatiun of oicer. Pnofess-

taaik.Uaot linunanuel te dcsponîd 1 ted cltistîains ofieti guL, iite, a niurbid stale cf niénd
Ijur reîillirks lupont tUe 1-jîiium, curse in TIldit" we 4t.lucc tlîeir religions îîcshîerts. Tfuey tire afraiî tliey

îlall reervc tilt soune future ejîpontenitu-, il Gcdl i.1 not Uc savcd. J'eriaîius they wilf noL. If tsaît is
sbcctd u plcased te granit iL, tfîcir cîicf anxitty tbey do nct deserve te bc. It is

J. M. aîfhf lw'ays tu ho tlîinkzing of tlîeir ovrn future fîap-
Sebastepeol Tereace, '1 1 pisîîes, aîid iii tfîcir terrible l'iîirs thiey arc p.sying the

Kingston, Oct. 311 1856. S tiJUSL penal ty' cf theoir low ambition. Iiit let ilîcui go

c .fers, and -ail tbcîr feari are gente. Thucn thîey are

The follewvingcmunctnrlng tuthepr1dîuing "Ged's work-, ind tbcy have ne doubt of Isis
motin o SabathSubol nstrctin i Candaislove.
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WVILL IS P>OWER.

Iloir freqtleutly ire bear doulits expressed as t,
the possibility ef acquiinlg kîîiowicdge %vitiîoîi
assistance!1

(Mie morning lu tue ycnr 18.19, a yonng peasan
girl obtiiicd au iutuviei'w wirh tîme great vicaire o
the citthedrisi ef* onu oft'e ivesterni cities lu France
Ini a iniliiier tiiet Nvas at once mîodest mnd firiîî, sli
told hlm tiiet having bourd of lus kindmiess in pro
curiîîg situamtions for governesses, sîme lied couic ii
thîe hope of ohtaining sorne employriîent.

But niy clilld," rejulied the vomiraleaelbe, "lyoi
cannot teacli witbout a diploma, and in erder t(
elitaiiî a diploma, vouniumst go tlmronglî an examina.
tien. WNîbat instruction have yon rcceived ?'I
;"Iu uîy clîildhîood, Nions.l'Ablie, I lcarned tu rend ant'
write, aîîd thmen I scrved nîy apprcuticeshilp te zi
mautuaiiiaker. 1 amn nowv constantly eîuployed à:
Nworkiug îvitlî îy ucedle, and caru about tlîree pence :
but this doos net do, and se 1 %visli te liccome n
gev ernesi."

'My poor cliild, te rend and write is soethîing, ii
is true ; but it i net euieugli. Yoii nust kuow hmov
te spell; nd you maust kuow graniimar, gee grnphy
and seumedîiug more thanth irst four rides ot' aritlî-
metic, aLl, thorouglîly; aud yen miust aIse bave soinc
idea eof compîosition?"

4,1 thîiuk, Monsieur l'Abibe, tliet 1 coumld pass an
examimîmîition iii tîmese tlîimgs tolerably wcll ; for wbhen
niy day's ivork iras ovor, 1 have alivays dcvoteid part
of thme niglit te studviuig tho bocks îvhicl 1 ceîîtrived
te buy eut ot' My savings. On Suuadays, tee, 1 could
read. I have comne on ulurpese te lieg that yeu ivonld
lic se good ats te examinue mue, and tel! mue whcthcr I
xnayj hujie te olialu the diplomna of the flrst degrcc."l

ThIe tirst degree! but do yon kuuoi wbat it is, nuy
cbi!d? it wuld be impossible. Thne examinatien is
-very dificuit; yeu must knouv aritbnî'Àic pcrrectly;
aise, sonmcthing et' geeîîîetry and cosmnograpiy ; yen
munst uiderstaud munsic, botm singimg aud plavimîg on
an instrumenit. lu. is not likely you have eimncd tIme
pilano or time liarp?"

I bave net; but Monsieur l'Abble, doos the law
rzay positively thme pianmo or the bîarp ?"

,,Ne! the iv says that iL 15 ueccssary te knowv
enou et' music te bie ab!e te play ou au instrument.
Tîmose 1 mnitioued are uiost îsially lcarncd at
scheols, that is the reason I named Lhion; but 1 thiink
tiit perhaps thcy miglit be satisflcd, -.-ith the gumitmr."

1- Wel!, Monsieur as the lutw dees net name aur
pariculaur instrumiient., 1 aci satistied,t'or 1 bave tanglit
mnyscit te pîlay on one instrument."

" And îvhat 19 thiat?"
",iero it is ;- and the girl took from, her peeket n

flageolet.
Àit Lîmis siplit tue Allie iurst inte n peal of laughiter.

She colored deeply; but iuiaginiug, ne doulit, timat
ho did mieL believe in lier music--l poers, she raiscd
tîmo instrumuent te ber lips and the Able stood
amnczcd.

The excellent priest, who bcd bimnscf been of the
pîeeple, jîidgcd rigbtly that n pensant, w-be bcd
tauglit liorself net only te play, but te play se well,
conld net bce an ordinary person. Rie nsked lier ege.
She was twenty-1-ve.

1-I wili examine yen now," ho said.
The replie-Q of the young pensanit were astouishiug;

anid ho wondcred but in silence, mit the lcnowlcdgc
whliclî this poor country dressuinker lied obtained by
ber own uuaidcd offerts.

IlYen may,"' ho sitid, Il witlî pcrt'cct confidence
prescu tyo urseli' bet'ure the commission eof exaiiiiuers;
1 will arrange that yen shall uot bc rcquired te play.
This flageolût, ou wvhiclî you, porforu> so woll, wenuld
excite laughiter and witti:isim, whichi must be avoided.-
oThe young pensan t %vent belore the 3oinissioiîcrs,

t and ail were urnaud lit the variety ot' reai and pro-
ft'oud knovlcdgc which sho had acquired ini lier

t cvemings, and pomîdered on during bier long daiys of
f toi!. Itccived by acclamation, se now (I)ecemlier,

18l50) is at the bonad et' an establishmnt.
We have heard tli-s story relaited both by the grand

-vicaire, and by a lady, the intimate frieud of our
1heroine, wbo lins often hecard lier say to ber pupils-

W'îLL IS PoIwER."

*GIIEAT CITIES ; WTIIAT AR!,. TLIEY TO B3E

The growth of cities is one-of thoe Il sigus of' the
tiines"I wbich deserve thc study of thoughtfül Cioris.
tiens.

Iili our country this growth bas been singularT
rapid. The census show thnt the lmtw of declunil in.
creese of population is some thiiriy-t'our per ceut.
but, in thie last thirty years, New Yýork drty hes in-
crensed five hundred lier cent. ; Philadelmbim, four
hundred ; New Orleans, tbree hundred and fifty;
Cin cinnati, sixtccu hundrod ; St. Louis, ecibeen
buudrcd - Chicago, Sacn Francisco, and other ucwç
cities, four thousaiîd. During- the lest ton years, the
growtm of population in most of' the old states of Uic
Union, lias licou in the city class, the rural population
lihimirvi, in very many sections, dimiuishied.

Iu Europe, the saine remarkalile groivth of ciis
app ears. Iu fifty years, Paris lias addcd to its popul-
ation tlîree quarters of a nmillion; London, a million

land a haif. Similar additions bave been nmade to
Vieimna iind Berlin, on tie continent, and to Glasgowv,
Manchiester, amîd Liverpool, in Britain.

The social teimdency of the age ia unquestiouaily
to concentration in cities. WVitlinî the aera of' bon-
don, one-ninili of the whole population of' Englaud
is gatmered. Paris coutas one-thirtieth. and Vicun.a,
one- ninceentli, ot' the niany millions crowediner tic
two great empires of France and Auetria. Philadel-
phia lias one-fiftt of Uic population of' Peu usylvauïs;
:uîid Newr York city oue-sixth of tbe populaition eof
New York state. St. Louis is to thie great state et'
.Missouîri mis one te seven ; and Cincinnati to Ohio,
as omme te tirelve.

Meeting, thon, the question, Whet are great cities
to lie? wvc ansier :

1. Tlioy are to lie greator aggrcgations of meu,
iromen, and clildrei,- initmortal souls pressing
through tine to etcmniy-tbatn the wvorld lias ever
scea. The 4its of antiquity are alruady surpassed
in populonsmiesz, by somo of' the lcading*cities ot' cor
times. 'Ne notice tiat the seirerage commnissioueri
of Loudon, in viow of the probable necessaries eft' Uat,
city are airendy projectiong a drainage for six muil-
lions of' inliabitants, its estbnated population lu fit'ty
ye.ersi if tie lireseut ratio of increase lie net lessencd.
Aîîd lu fmt'ty years who sbell undertake to ostimato
the population et' New York, Philadeîphia, Chic.-go,
Sani Francisco ?

2. Great cities are te ho greater centors et' wccitb
than their liistory bias ovor yet slîown. Tt is said
tîmat tlioro 19 one acre etf grouud iu London wbich
pays tlîe interest on a long lezise, eof four millions ef
dellars. It is conceded tbnt tho wcaitlî of Rouie, in
its licst dnys, iras mucli below the prment wcalth of
the Rritisb inetromolis. What, thon, wrill lie the
wealth orfeities, ivben upor. our own coatincnt tbero
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shaIl be nt lenst two Londons, receiviug dlistributing, fathoinable sea 1O terrible familiar O grand and
and controlling thc commereco of the wvorld ? niysterious passion 1Inl tby gentleuess thton art ter-

3. We eau only add, that greait chics are to ha rible wlien sleep smilcs ou tby scarcely qî:iot-beaving
greater curses or greaiter blessings to muankind tban breist ; hii thy wrath and thunder t'îou art beatutitul 1
tbey heve yet been. Evorýy conceivable clement of By the liglit of rising or ofsetting sin.,, in gray duiwn
influence is found in theux i but al know that the or garish day, lu tiviliglié or in sullen storms ot'dgtrk-
actual influience put flbrth ivili correspond strictly to ness, ever and everyivbere beautiful ; the poets have
the character of governing uxinds. Wltbat va benefit suzug of tbec-, the paitnters bave painted t1bec; but
to, the race wvoitd be the wcalth, the talent, the in- nieithier the song of the put, nor the cunning of' the
dustrial skill, of great, cities, if they N-are swityed by painter's baud, fias more than caughit faint retiaxes
the priniciple of righiteousncEs I Buit we ccrifess' to of thy incomumunicable grandeur aud lovelineb8 inex-
serious apprelieusion thtit t !listory of' cities ini baustible tBikod Mzuie
modern tintes, wili ha but a. reproduction of their - --

history in ail tiges. Weolth wthl us is ulready work- MAGNITUDE OF A NEW YORK IIOTEL.
ing out that luxtry, Aicentiousness, indolence, seltlsh
indifiereuca te, ail interesis, human sud Divine, whichi Tho proprietors of the St. Nicholas Ilotel bave pnb-
more tlitan once lias ov'ertbrown the noblest tities of ljsbedl a description of their immense establiImnt,
of the world. There is a groiig tendency in theut frvm, whicb we quote a fewv statisties :-The ý5t. i
ail to neglect the places of prayer, and there is al cholas bas a front of 275 feet on Broadway, and a
fearf*ul increase, '.;ry year, in vice sud crime. The djepth of 200 feet, tbus cavering an area of anc acre
great want of cities now, as of man, wlberever fbund, and a quarter i the most valuable part of the city.
is tbat of a coiîtroll;ng religions seuse. The sait The building cost 1,200,000O dollars, and the entirc
of tbe Gospel alone cas purify the fountains already cost of building, fumnittire, &c., was 1,9J00,000 dollars.
se corrupt. Trhe arcs of the front wall, whicbi is (if inarble, is

Who ivill pmay for our cities? Wbo, dwelling in 18,000 feet. The buildinîg will accommoditte 90
thtexu, will labor for the triuinpb of tbe Gospel ?- guests, sud lias frcqueutly contained over 1,000. It
Aincrican res. was ctspletely flnisbed on the Ist of 31ar<b, 1854.

______________________________________The nunthar of roonts in the bouse is 600, ail wel
A IIIP ACCIDENT. lighttd, and provided with bot and cold water. Tbese

includa 100) caîspiete suites of roouis, with batbs, wtt-
It is remarh-able bow a change of very grent imt- ter-closets, &c., attîîcled. The tL'ree largest dining-

portance in our systein of geveriiment was orougbt roonts iu the bouse aggregate 0,000 superficial, feet,
tîbaut by pare accident. The custoin of the kiug's and can acconmeodate 61)0 guests. The cest of tbe
being present lu a Cabinet Ceuncil of bis ministers, muirrors distributedl about the bouse %vas 40,000 dol-
*ivicb wvas tbe obvions, and bad always been the lors, and of tbe silver-wsro aud plate 50,000o dollars.
isuill st:îte of tbiugs, ivas puit anl end te when tbe Th'e proprietors are Messrs. J. P. Treudwell, J. P>.
Hanoveriasu princes came to the tbrone, front their Acker, Peter Acker, and Virgil Wbitconib. Tbe ntim-
ignorance of the Englisb lauguage. The adrantage ber of servants averagas during the yeur abouit 320.
thtence resu ltinig of ruinisters layinig beforo the sover- The bours for meals range- througb nesrly the 'vhole
eign tie result of thuir fuîl and frec deliberations- twyenty-four, excepting front midnigbt to tive o'clock,
aul adeautage not at ait oricisnlly conternplatd- e. mu. There is a rcgularly organised lire department
causcd the custoui to ha vontinued, aud so establish- in tha builditng, -;vith steanî-power for forcing water
ed, tbat it is most unlikely it sbould ever ho changed. t<> uy portion of it. Eigbte pînga, iib 200 fett
-b',. Whatdly. of lioso te Cacb, enable tha engincers te flood the

building in six minutes froin the time tha alarm is
SEA GRANDEURI. sounded. The bouse censumcs3 18,000 te 30.000) feet

nf gas nigbtly front 2,500 humners. The gis is made
There is a peculiar chiarra about tbc ses; it is on the premises. The laundry esîploys ievezity-five

always the si-no, yct nover monotonous. Mr. lauindresses, and cas wvash aud iron 6,000 picces lier
Gosse bas well obscrvcd that you soon get tired day. Siteant ia the great agent in this process, and is
of lokhing at the loveliest field, but never of the extensivýely used in the St. Nicholas for boiling, ws-
rolling' %vtres. Tbe secret, pembaps, is that the field ing, mangling, drying, turniug spits, beating water,
dees not sueein alive ; the ses is lfe abounding. Pro- &c. WVe are happy te learua that tho tilent and on-
foundly mysterions as the field is, witb its countlcs;s terpriso, as wvell as capital invcstcd in this inagniti.
fornîs of lite, the aspect doca net irresistihly and nt cent Itotel, ara haing libeally rewardad. Tbe pire-
once ceerce the mind te tbink of subjects se mysteri- lîricters are making both money and reputatien.-
eus sud se awful as the aspect of thta ses. dos-it car- .New~ 1otk .Afirrer.
ries with it ne inaradicabla associations of terrer
11-%%c, sncb as are berna in avery murmur of old oui
and thus is neitîxar se terrible uer se suggestive.
ttc look fromn the clifs, overy wave bas its histc
very swell keeps up suspense ; ivili it break now
will italt inte that larger wave? clnd tbenthe
whicb fieas se aimlessly en its bock, aud now is,

k ried under again, like a drewning -eretch--is it
* fragment of souie sbip whicb bas struck miles

miles away, far front ail lielp sud al pity, unseen
cept of fleaven, and ne messenger of its agon
earth exaept this log, wbich floa?.s se buoyan;tly'
the tide? IVe may woave saeesuclitragic storj
we idly watclr the fiuctuating advance of the ç
log; but wbatever we weav', tje story will nei
wholly tragic, fer tha baauty atnd serenity of the si
ane sure te asserttheir intluences. O migbt'y and

As OCCUPATION'.
iry; Occupation 1 occupation 1 îvbat a glerieus thing it

or is for the bumau heurt. Thoso ivbo werk bard sel-
log dora yield theniselves cntirely up te faucied or real

nir- sorroiv. Wben grief sits down, felds its bands, and
the menrnafuly fceds upon its owa tears, wvenving tce
and dint sbadows tîtat a littie e-xemtion ntiglit sweep awsy-
ci- into a ueral pail, the atrong spirit ia sbern of iis

y te xnigbt, aud serrow becornes our master. Whebtn
on troubles flow upen yen, dark and beavy, teil net
as witlî the wvaves-wrestle net witb the torrent 1 rather

lark scek, by occupation, te 'divert the dark waters, that
t bc tbreaten te Pavarlteha yen, into a tbousand chassais
=ee which the duties of lufe always presont. Baere you
un- dieam, of it, thioso waters will fertilize the present,

N
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anîd give birth te fre-shI univers tiînt ny briglten Bermuda 4051 2s 2ti ; Canada ineluiding a lcgislative
Ille fuuttic-ltwers iliat, ivill heonie pure aîîd hit grant, of 10.0001,) 2G,*34,71 Os Cd ; Cape of Coud Ilope
i, the suiîlhile whîpenictrates te hIe paîh of dut'<', 6,7731 I Ds 7d ; Ceyteîî 4,,15111 is. 7d ; Gibraltar 1,5081

in spite of evcry obstacle. Grief; nftcr al], is buàt a 13s Id ;Grenzida, 157 13s ; British Guianit 4,5411 8s
seltish îlîing, and meest selfisli is the imac iîto yields 2d ;lHondluras 5731 1i3s Ott ; liong Kong 2,2161 4s 2d;
lîjînlseli* tu the indulgence of any passion wîich Iiidia 7,t131 10s 5(l ; Jaii cat 1,3911 13s 3d ; Labuan
brings ne jc>y te his t'ellow-nei.-I/îe (l JJemacesfead. 3,11 19c3 8<1 ; Maîlta 8621 4s 3d; Mtauritius 9811 3s Gd

_______- -*** - - - -Nevis 151 Os Id ; New Brunswic (invluding a colo-
Pacr Ille Go.-pel 7J'1î1u??c. niai gratit of 4,0001,) 7,10711 s 11ld ; Newfoundlacd

TIII LOVE OF COI). 1,ý8931 17s 3d; New'Zealand. 0,952 3s 7d; Nova Scetimi
(including a colonial grant cf 2,0001,) 5,5221 14s 8d;

'1'le first of ail the cotiiiacdieiis is, flear 0 p n.EdaId'Jslanrd 2:0941 7s .Sierra Leone 1641
jýr.iel, the Lord or Ccd is oe~ Lord. and filon sl1aIt 3s St. lielena 201 i 1Os 3d ; St. Lucia, 711 9s 4d ; St.
love the Lord tily CeUd, m ith ali lly hic.rt, andi %yitli Vinc'ent 137 Il~ -I 8 Singaipere 4071 1 is -Id ; Trinidlad
.11Illy seuil, muid vvitti maIl tiîy iail, and Nitti aIl thy 1,1781 2s 9ti ; Turtol.s. 13-; Viantotiver-'s Islanud 001 la
streîiglij ;- titis is tice tirst commin:rtncnt: *iind Ille Gd -îiuaiiîîg a total et'233,1321 15s lOd.
s1coiîd is like, viz: ci Thou stialt love tliy iieiglîborI
as thsî. (Mîk 'ii 29: 31.) h We preathi
Chriist criicitied, unte the Jews a stumbling block, TIUE DEATII OF CHRIST.
ancd tinte the Gr(.eks a folsiîs.But unto thenii

-%vIiit mire cl.led. i-otli Jmîv :înd rekChrist, the I Christ by ]lis, deathi slow for us our infernal focs;

pon er of' Ccd, and tue îvi4oni of (lod.1 (I Cor. I. jby it lie abeliiilîd deatis; ley deathlie destro3 cd Iiim
ý23, 24) le iliat bath11 iiy cnnimn~ents, andi tîmat lmad the pover ef deathl ; l-y deatb lie teck away

kiejîcili ihliî, lie it 15 tat lovethli lac. (JMin Xiv , the stiag- of death; by dentiî lie nmade doîîth a lîleasant
21.) IlFor thme love cf Christ constraiuîetîus bc -~ siep te saints, and thle grave f'or at whîite an easy

caus.1e ive ilîtîs jîîdge, tînît if ene died for ail,' then lieuse amîd houle tor the bedy.-Bunyaa.
.%v.re ailI dead : Aîîid tbmît lIe died for ail, that thev

iel love, sheull not liecceforili love iotes tloîn
s .Iýves, bat nîlto llimîî wlaiel died for tiieni, anîd rose IE VIEW.

azaill." (2 Cor. 5 :14, 15.) Suprircne love te Goii
anti silberîliîate love te milsn as te seilî-is tien, tîîe 'rT C..t BAî'TîSr 1'GISSERt FR 1857 iS the
stini cf' the- Toc Cominniiieuts. title of t amail pamphlet just publiihed iii Toronto;

But mmm canailt, coniiiiaOî love. It nîmîst piîgcemitaiîiiîi' an AI1îîîîîcýIleFrh nuaRpotf
froîi an oljùct tiltiattcd Ie draiw it forth. lenve it 1 e i iu mna lîeto

is, salid cf Jestis, IlAîd 1 I lIe lified oiu %vil, lraîv mmll;i ie Bap 1tizet Ceni eîtioîi cf Canada, a list of Emiptist
îien uîîteo nie, (Johin xii. 32.) Peer, niiscrable, sic- 1 iillr.liis and 3licisters, and a few otlîor facts of
smrîelaen, mal-ecivîgni, octirally liais ne k-new- "ecncrai intercst te the Bats "omnto.T

ideot the oîîîy trusc Oil, ci c hr i Christ, -%wii tm u hemt i i c piSci eneflhiiipamhe.t
lie hlitni senit, andî is i qilty destitîxte cf love ln Je-, tiiose fro ucai tis clitl intcdnd, ueti îîapil
hiovati. It is eîly wlacîi lie féecs liitnseif te lie al lest. Butpoeavr ci cetadueu aul
aold ruiticd creaitlre, tliat lie lias ibrougltait l hs mis- But witi ail its excelleccies, it is neccssary te
ery upomi liiinsef, amni tiiat li c mn de îiotiim toecx- state distinetly tlîat it liais somo strangc dofects. In
tri cote lijîtiseti îoi lsis m ~ile condition, lhaI lie giîîge rlIe lit fiJps iuecsa

Cal cii îiîty .1ailp.ei( Illedth leve of Ged tlle Fat lier. or, cuna oka i an o leei ub~,

et' the Lordl Jestus Christ, the oîîly hcgVoîtcî Soit of' a1 dt"m0lut. nvi u hs nQeei

Ced, the frieiid ivlo sticheili closer ihanm a brother, iiitii iii Duiminer, &e., &c. 'orn Isttet
-wiie - liaie sic tMr us, whvliiiit'tv 1ie sili, tiîat we ,due list again, and ulieuglit wve nîtîst ]lave omittod te

ynigbdt bo îîîc-de tue riglitemousîess ef Ccd iii 1îjîn." mlice tue wd rd rreutlar îiiercrin,-but ne,-tiat
T1'le îocîr siniter, wvlicîi lie laclieves vili tIhe liemari, ýûIpiulet -ie foîîmî stitl vanîtiîg. In flic Geolpd
tiat Jesuis Christ is tue tue Ced, equmîl withtiUic i1,mo>e for Muarî h, IS55, ire siieivd tiîat nîany of
Feauler. fuît et grace andi trtt, munid ttimît beisig aise the cliurciies in ti e lisî now furist;ied, liad publicly

iliati. lie (lied for lîjin, '-tlit. itist fer tue tiajîîsf," Iit.mi ferni.iily itdoisted tlle -naine of tue Il Regular
lie iiglit brin-, lîim to Cedot-itnt t:er?/ saunnt be- Deiis lneîîinatiua iii Catnada."l Mien aiid by
couies *a iieiv îatrei lrsJis;"aîd supremne'vshlat aîîdîorily lias duis nane been set aside? Itl
love tu im kSa' tour takes pîossession of ti lie.irt. The shliîld surely ho as îiublicly and florînally reîîounced
cross is tic great seurce eftattr.aetioi,-tlie spiritual 's it w.vas assîumed. Are tiiose wie bcusid it like a

imîmgne, alîiiî.ccme, van hrilîg baîek the cleîued îoiusdi:îdtii te tlîcir breivs, cmid exiiibited, it mnt
re.bellionis lienrt, of mian, 1>3'th icîver of thie lcyeryeccdeiîistical bseîii e 'gicning te cast il
;îmlost, iliîo aL statu of Ilarnloiiy îd tue mid, ef laxvy :îs a useless tiîing ? Coîîld. ie hotte that this

huam wlme origimîmll3 franied it after tlelDivinîe niodel. di-feci. ii tue camne once cliosen, indicates tuat those
liîîco it is saiiî, - Look tnIe ulme, and bc yu savcd, wiîo bave bornme it are bocoiîg iess restrictive in

211 tie eiîdis et tîte enrthî: fer 1 mini Ccd andI tliore izs respecet te ail1 tue ituoiiîbers of tîe Baptist fnmiîy, nud
none s," (Isani xlv. 22.) Suptreino love te Jesus, 1nrc ciicrisiaing more frattermîl feelings tiînn licretofere,

asthe (id-mîin-ileenier, will iovcess:arily bigo a1w slîuuld, lteuîrtily rejeire ; but tîîe îaicful question
sulureiiie dursire t0 h-eep Ilis conndmnemts, but Ilis $ ngaiî prosezîts itseif*,-Wlîy mile l3aîtist Cloirches la
conmnincdinits te tic obev mîalit ho undcrsteod ic Cacnada lefi. otît in a profczsd Iist ci Bapdst, Cimurchies
tîteir riglit s5Oi5, tliit is te sa'y, tue Word Of GOd1 'in Caniada ?
nîusL, ho aceîrattly iîîtorpreted. IWitel wo protest, eithor sîgainst the omission.of

Joli" MAYORt. iCiurâiîos anid Ministors frona th(- iist, or olse agabmst
tue onîis-zion of a distinctive cîitîlt ia the title now

CONTRIf3ijuTINS 'T0 THE lATRIOTlC FUND giron, ive admire tlie pmiiîs-taking -irbiclu is miai-
FitoM TIIE COLONIES. festod in the collection of tc facts brought togellie.

Antigula con tribuîtcd 1281 5s 5d;. Australia 6,590 aîd in tue wmîy in wvhiciî the Report of th
26 7id; Baaais 1491 118 Gd; Iharbadocs .1061 14s 2d 1Board is drawa up.


